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I �ITRO�UCT I ON 
There are t\>JO react ion5 to Thornton \.../i J der • s Our TC»ii� 
which seem significant. The first i s  the resoor.se to the 
p l ay when it opened in November of 1972 at Argenta-Oreana 
High Schoo l .  
A 1 though Our T� ha s enjoyed in11 1ense and continuous 
popularity since its opening in 1938, ci very poor reaction 
to its Bosten preview in January of that year cast a 
certain amount of doubt on the future of the p1ay. 1 How-
ever, when the show opened in Mew York two 1,..;eeks 1 at er at 
the Henry Miller ThE;atre, it caugh t on immediately, and 
ran for nearly t\.10 seasons, during -..1hich tim� it earned a 
second Pulitzer Prize fer Thornton Wilder.2 
The Boston r eac t i on as well as later opinions of the 
play are best refle�ted in the c01r1T1ents of Brooks Atkinson 
who reviewed Our Town in several writings during Jar.uary 
and February of 1939. Concerning the Boston reception# 
Atkin son wr<)te: " • •  Boston was a tittle puzzled at 
the f i rst performance. By the end of the evening, those 
f d • I.. • • II ..)? in avor seeme to be in tne maJ or 1 ty. • • • I t  appears 
thi3t Atk i n son recogr�i zed the worth of the production amic'st 
whatever adver sit'j the "puzzl ement" may have indicated. 
i i i 
Although his initial review was favorable, it did not give 
as thorough an analysis as his later reactions to the New 
York opening. 
. 
Atkinson analyzed the "beautifully evocative play" 
in terms of its staging, them�, and message, and expressed 
the thought that the play is less the portrait of a town 
than the subl i mation of the cornnonptace.1� He did have some­
thing of a mi xed rezction to the detached tone of the script, 
but felt that raised voices and attempts at anythfng b�t 
understatement \.,·ould have destroyed the idea that Our Town 
is a microcosm which represents a frc;gment of illl'Tlortal 
truth. 5 He ended hi s revi e"1 of the opening b y sa ying t:hat 
.(. Our Town is a "hauntingly beautiful play.11'' 
Reactions to the Argenta-Oreana High <;c1iool mamteur 
product�on were very favorable. c:!'.'.'ealdng from the most 
obj ective v iewpoint I rossibly can adort, I \;ould have to 
say the a udiences saw a very comrelling play oerformed by 
some very ta l ented young actors and actresses. Their i:i t·,r-
pr12:tatiOnS Of the c.f'.dn.H.:ter.5 arid their f·.;Cli""lg for thC t�M�-
tess�ess of the plai·, coL.rl!.!d with the intimacy of th� 5€:(11�-
ence. Praise f 0r t'. . ::: company wa � 1 v'-·i ::-h. ;., ; �h not 2 few 
gratifyir.g complil.1<;r:t·,5 t·o the director. Sorncbo1-1 I felt I 
man and uni versa 1 r .Y· ·..ir ti Ft i ng- -Thornto:-1 ·,; i 1 dcr' s Our Tow:"l. 
This product io"" :.;t-udy wi 11 descr :b<� the t.r�enta-
Oreana High Schoo! �e�ior C1ass anrl Co�rany 73 oroduction 
iv 
of Our Town, from pre-produc t;on research to !'hotographs of 
the performer�. It wi 1 1  incl ude d i scu s s ions of t he var ious 
areas of t he production as wel l as f l oor-plans and samp l e s  
of ticket s, programs ,  and p l acards , which may be found i n  the 
appendix. 
v 
Choosing the Play 
During the course of a college-level study of Thornton 
Wilder's Our T°""n SQr:"le years ago, I remember having remarked 
to one of my fellow classmates that I would never direct the 
play. I thought the play was simple, trite, and too unintel­
lectual to be interesting. Apparently I \.Jas too inexperienced 
to gra s p the 1mportc;'.1Ce oF the work, and very distracted by 
developments in current events of the day; Grover's Corners, 
New Hampshire seen·etJ a very dul 1 pl ace whcr the currer.t news 
was filled with stories of campus riots and Viet Nam. 
Consequently, ; di5mis��d the possibility of directing 
the play, until June cf 1972. I had begun the task of select­
ing a season of plays for Company 73 at Argenta-Oreana High 
School where I am drama director. My general criteria called 
for a children's theatre early in the Fall, a serious drama , 
a Christman play, and a musical or comedy for the Spring. 
Having selected a handful of scripts at random from my library, 
I began the initial eliminations. Among the several books at 
hand, one appeared much thicker than the others, and I 
thought it would probably be the first ca5ualty because of 
length.. It was Our Town. I recalled how critical I had 
once been towards the play, especially the third act, and I 
wondered if several years of teaching and directing had 
changed my opinion. I began to read. I recalled the sim• 
plicity, but I had forgotten the informality, th� intimacy, 
the compellingly human ritual of this dramatic celebration 
of life. The decisior. was quickly made. Our Town would be 
vi 
the Fall production. I looked forw�rd to making the necessary 
preparations with new interest and not a little regret that 
I had waited so long. Research for the production began 
inmedi ately . 
The Background of  Thornton Wi���r 
Thornton Niven Wilder was born in Madison, Wfsconsin on 
April 18, 1897, the second of five ch ildren of Amos and Isa­
bella Wilder. Wilder spent the first nine years of his life 
in Madison where his father was editor of the Wisconsin State 
Journal, a profession which ensured that the Wilder Family 
library woutd be well-stocked wfth books of va r i ed topics. 
Consequently, Wilder was exposed to the world of literature 
at an early age and became an avid reade r .  This exposure, 
coupled.with a hon1e life characterized by a strong religious 
and intellectual atmosphere provided the most important early 
influence in the development of Wilder as novelist and 
playwright.? 
In 19061 Wilder's father wa� appointed Ameri can Consu1 
General in Hong KO'"'g af'd Shanghai, and the ,...,.,leer ch ildr en 
were enrol led in ti:.:; missionary school a� Che Foo. After 
the family r�turr.ed froin Cbina in 19101 v/ifdcr attended righ 
schoot in Berkcl�y. Cetifornfa1 and prepared for college at 
the Thacher <;choo1 u1 Ojci), Ce:1iforn\s. To • .. 1 h c;t extent 
Wf td�r's early cu��Jral e�posurt influenced his first writings 
can only be :. � cc · ... d (.. r'on, but dvrir-.0 this period of prt:-;.'&ratory 
'II l 
minute works entitle··; The Angel That Troubled the Wa t er s , 
pub li shed i n  t 928. 8 
After entering Oberlin College in 191 5, Wi l der continued 
to write short plays. After trans ferring to Yale in 1917, 
he er.listed in the Coast Artiflery Corps and did not finish 
his B.A. unti 1 1920. At Ya l e , \vilder was active with the 
Yale Literary Magazine, whi ch gave him an opportunity to 
publish his fir st f u1 1 � 1e ngth play, The Trumpet Shall Sound, 
d . h. . () ur1ng 1s sen1 or year.� 
After graduation, Wilder pursued an interest in archae­
ology at the American Academy in R ome . The following year he 
became an instructor at the Lawrencevi.11e School in New Jer-
sey. His association with th� school spanned seven year s , 
during which time he earned an M.A. from Princeton, wrote 
several _short plays, and published two novels. The Cabala 
was dedicated to his friends at the American Academy in Ron�, 
and The Bridge of San Luis Rey won a Pulitzer Prize, thus 
establishing him as a su ccess ful writer a�d allowing him 
enough income to cuit teaching and pursue his writi ng interest 
full-time. lO 
A chronology of Hilder's works includes three novels, 
The Woman of Andros (1930), Heaven's My Destination {1935). and 
The Ides of March <1942). �Hs major plays incl u de Our Town 
(1935 ), which won a second Pulitzer Prize, The Skin of Our 
Teeth (1942), whic� garnered another Pulitzer, and The Match­
maker (1951+). It i s  iritcresting to note that The Matchmaker 
was ba s e d on an ear1ier Wilder pJay, The Merchant of Yonkers, 
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the �1ot of  which was borrowed from Austrian and English 
sources.11 The Matchmaker enj oyed suGcess in New York and 
on tour. a nd went on to become the smash Broadway musical 
comedy Hel l o ,  Dolly ;n 1961�. 1 2 However. Wilder is best re­
membered for his two most popular plays, The Skin of Our Teeth 
and Our Town. 
An Analysis of Our Town 
Our Town is nonlllt.:sior.1stic presentatio�at drama. The 
pr_incipal actor is the "stage manager . "  At the aprointed 
hour , he enters the stage and begi ns setting proper ties in 
the i r  places, referr ing from time to time to his
.
script, 
which he carries with him th roughout the play. After survey­
ing the stage. he b�gins to speak to the audience. He intro-
duces the play. the author, and the oroducing group. He then 
me nt i ons several of the actors and actresses who will play 
the principal characters. A description of G r over ' s Corners. 
New Hampshire follo\·.''."i. Throt..:gh th·e course: of 1he play, the 
Stage Manager act::: <1:·; host, master of cerer :oni1.�s, commentator, 
philosopher. and ta�es the part of the frie�dly druggist, the 
minister in the we<.Jd i nq scene·, and becomes th� voice of an 
unseen lady on the street. His dir�ct cor111!.�.H�ic.:Jtion w.1 th the 
audience �stablishe� a raoport whi.ch allows then� to participate 
in the events which rlP.vctor and most irnport.ar;t of all, to be 
often reminded oft�·.� momentous simplicity aPd beauty of life 
wh i ch th e r 1 a y c e t e �· r & t es • 
ix 
The play i s  divided i nto three acts, each of which opens 
with c001'11ents from the Stage Manager on the content and 
di r ection of each. He also closes each act in the same man­
ner. The three acts span thirteen years, from 1901 to 1913. 
Act I is called "Daily Li fe" and takes place on May 7, 1901, 
a typi cal day i �  Grover's Corner s .  Act II takes place on the 
day of George and Emil y ' s  weddi ng. July 7, 1904. A short 
flashback scene in th i s  act shows us how George and Emily 
f i rst decided to be married. Act III t'akes place on a surrmer 
day in 1913. The t itle of this act fs never menti oned, but 
we know from t�e Stage Manager ' s  conrnents and hf s description 
of the sett i ng that we have come full cycle to the cemetery 
o� the hill. A flashback i n  this act r eturns Emily to the day 
of her twelfth bi rthday. 
There is no scenery as such in Our Town. By verbal 
descript i on and carefully di rected gestures, the Stage Manager 
locates anJ creates alt of the necessary details of the town, 
the homes of the pr inc;pal characters, and the surroundi ng 
hinterlands. Properties are very minimal. Only ha nd props 
that are indispensable are used . 
Throughout the play, vii tder achieves a sense of the 
archetypal simplicity which �e feels is the ba5is of all hu­
man activities. The play functions as a ritual celebrcting 
life; throughout , w� arc rE�minded of ar:cient r i tual s 1,.;ldch 
he 1 p e d Mar: 1 oc a t e !i i 111 s e t f i n the u n i v er s e , a n d wh f ch a l so 
contributed to th� ovolution of dranra. 
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Orie :.;uch Pl")""'"'/': .... �,·�,. .. •,...I . �·-· ''� clern��t in �he n1ay �s music. /\ t 
Marchi; by Mendel:".;s0hr.. Other comfortirig pieces include ''Love 
and "Blest 6€: tr.<.; Tie That Dir:d·\.1' Tre lr?tter hyrnn occurs 
in every act, ref::ctir� the trials an� tri�ulations of life 
and echo i n g  the thc;M; oi the p1ay. 
The music in the play, therefore, serves to reinforce 
Wilder's contention t�1at human b�ing5 li·1c th�ir lives at 
such a pace tha t :.h•.;y sometimes fai 1 to ol·:�'.!rve its bc:auri'°!Jl 
aspects, both great ar.d smal l. Life is �ccn as the gre�t 
ritua l in which Rl1 persons, both living and dead, have had 
an important role ir.. v!ilder feelc; that, lamentably, most 
of us h?ve been too preoccupied with the "business" of life 
rather than the Life: in life; the "tie thnt binds" us to life 
-� 
is our 1ove and humenity towards our fe11ow man. Wi l der views 
life as something of a religious experience, the archetyp�l 
cc-nmon denominator binding all men to one another and to the 
universe. Per hap:; it is this e 1 cment that has given Our TO\lm 
its universal and ?ac;ting appeal to audieF"ce� throughout the 
world. 
Another univer-;al concern of human life rs weather, which 
plays an important part in the rtay. Act ! takes place on a 
fine spri ng day; 9ardens are blooming in the morning sun, and 
as the day wears 011 to evening, He hear (:Omments about the 
moonlight and the srr.ell of the heliotrope. At the beginning 
xi 
of Act ii, it has been raining and thunderi ng . Both Mrs. 
Webb's and Mrs. Gibbs' gardens are soaked. Constable Warren 
expresses concern that the river may overflow its.banks. 
There is symbo l ism in the weather of Act II, the picture of 
love and marriage. The rains reflect the concern and distress 
of the parents of George and Emily, who are about to take a 
giant step in their young l i v es . Two fr eeze frames show us 
that George and Cmi l f ar e a ppr eiien s i ve, too. George i s wor r fed 
about being pushed into something and about growing old. Emily 
fears l eaving the security of her home and parents. 8oth 
George and Emily are reassured by their parents, and the wed-
ding proceeds joyfully us the sun emerges from behind the 
c.1 cuds .. 
The rains return in Act III as the r.iourr.ers at E�i1y's 
funeral proceed up the hi 11 to the cemetery. But at the end 
I 
of the act, \•Ii tder restates his phi 1oso!'�Y as the Stage !:anager 
I 
observes the stars c�nir.g out to conti�ue the�r eternal orbits. 
The metaphor of life and t�weathcr and seasons is a subtle 
reinforcernt�nt of the message of the !')lay. 
Another of Wi l��r•s reinforcement devices is the �se of 
literary allusion-;, •1.i�lich f1..rther cmphasiz� th·� un iversal 
dimension of the rnirr'-)cosm .:>f Grover's Col""ners. Perhaps the 
best example of thi� device is the Stag� Na�agcr•s speech con-
cerni ng what i tcms ··!i l J be �!aced in th.� ti nil'! ca osut e t:o ::>e 
sealed in the cor��r�t0nc of the new bank: 
"· • •  tr.ci',.-e put in a copy of t!•c '�cw York 
Times and a cr...;py of 1·1r. l:/ebb's Se!1t1ne1 • • • •  .-Je're 
putt1n' �n a Ditde -n• a COP'/ of !.11ll�am Shakespeare's 
p 1 a y s • . • S o T i r; 1 go i n ') t o h il v e a cop 1' 3 o f t h i s p l a )' 
(tapoirig the r..anu5cript) put in . • •  ' · 
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Not only do th€::>!:? items establish Grover's Corners' 
cultural connection wi t h the rest of the �orld, but also they 
i llustrat e  some of t he things that are important to this 
archetypal town. 
vii 1 der chooses not to "er ack" jokes in the p 1 ay, al t hough 
it i s  not without humor. The c oll o q ui al speech of the Stage 
Manager 1 ends a warmth and i nforma 1 i t  y to the proceedi ng s  
wh i ch p rompt amusing statements and "folksy" cormlents from 
those i nvolve d. Und erstatement is probably the best descrip­
tion of the humor in Our Town. We are very aw are of the de­
v i ce when the Stage Manager punctuates one of hi� conment s 
with "ya know what I mean?" and a wry smile. 
The people of Grover's Corners, New Hampshire have 
characteri st i cs that are enti rely conmon to all human beings. 
At �he .same time, they are endowed w i th the dignity and in­
di vi dua 1 volition V1at distinguishes one from the other. 
' 
Each person functions i n  a set of roles within the contruct 
of the soci ety. Liek ourse1ves, they interpret th eir ro l es 
and beh�ve i n  a manner that gi ves them the d i s t i nct;on a?id 
the qua l i ty inhe re nt in occupying a smal l part of a ver y  large 
scheme. The peop 1 �  of the town are rea l in every respect. 
Some of them are pa:;;sive; others are dynamic. Alt of them 
are believable. 
The Stage Maneigcr is responsible for �he movement of 
the p 1 ot. He sc:t s ":cch sc.enc, takes mi rwr ro 1 es, and links 
the audience to the actors bj• talking directly to both. l�ore 
significantly, he expresses the philosophical views that lend 
x � ii 
wi sdorn and warmth to the proceedings . He is easily the most 
i mportant character. Dr. Gibbs is a ge�tle and understa�cing 
man whose dedi cation to h i s family and his profes s i on is c0n� 
stant throughout t b� p 1 ay. t1r s. Gibbs focuses her l i fe  around 
her fami l y ,  for whom she has fa s h i oned a happy and secure 
home. But not unlike many dedicated wives a'1d �nothers, she 
occasiona l ly daydreams of going to Pa r i s .  There i s  a touch 
of sadn e s s  in the fact that Mrs. Gibas goes to the cemetery 
on the hi 11 wi thou!" ! . a  vi ng go n e any further than the battle-
f i e 1 ds of the Civ i l  \·/ar. George Gihbs dev�lops Fror.i a �hy, 
awkward l a d  who dis 1ikes doing cho r e s  for hie; :nother, (untfl 
gently reminded by h i s father ), to a responsib l e hu sband for 
Emi l y  Webb. Rebecca, George ' s  younger sister , is the typi ca l 
pre-adol escent. A l though we see l ittl e  of her in the course of 
the action, at the end of Ac t I, Wi lder ha s her express the 
theme o f  the play: Man is a part of some th i ng l arger and 
greater than himse l f  even if he i s  not aJwa y s  aware.  
Mrs. Webb is a l so a dedi cated wife and mother, but she 
is less ove rt i n  her concerns than Mrs. Gibbs. Mr . \</ebb i s  
the editor o f  the local newspaper and the town ' s  authori ty 
on the politic s ,  cel ture, and living habits of Grover ' s  Corners. 
He appear s  to be closer to h i s children than Mr s .  Webb, es­
pecially to Emi l y. Emily Webb embodies the van i ty, attracti ve­
n e s s ,  and ea r l y  maturity comnon to most teenage gfr l s .  A fter 
n i ne y ea r s  of marriage to George Gibbs, she di es i n  chil d-
bi rth and is carried to tl1e cemetery on the hi 1 1. Befor e she 
takes her p l ace among the dead of the town, whi ch inc lude 
x i v  
Mrs. G i bb s  and her brother Wat1y, sh� i s  granted a return to 
life for one day, her twelfth birthday. for the ffnal time, 
the mes s age of the play is echoed: Living people simply do 
not realize or appreciate the beauty of life's events, both' 
great and small. 
Howie Newsome, the local milkman , lends humor and �rmth 
to the morning scenes wi th his daily weather forecasts and hfs 
humorou s thought s .  S i mon St i mson, the mysterious intemperate 
choir d i rector , i s  the most obscure character of the play. 
We never know why he i s  so sarca st i c  and troubled, but we 
know that he finally corrmit s sui c i de and carries his troubles 
to his grave. Mrs. Soames i s  the town goss i p  and chief cri tic 
o f  Simon Stimson. She never understood why Dr. Ferguson 
allowed Stimson to remain i n  the church. She 1ends comic 
sentiment to the wedd i n g  scene by her tearful exclamat i ons. 
Other mfnor speak i ng choracters i nclude the paperboys, Si  arid 
Joe Crowell, Constable Warren, a cousin of the \·/ebb fam i ly 
Sam Craig, and Joe Stoddard, the undPrtaker. 
The first act of Our Town outlin-:-s .. he !dstory of Grov�r•s 
Corners and the basic nat�r� of its peorlc. We arrive just 
beft>re dawn, May 7, 'JO�. The St.age Manager conducts us through 
Main Stre�t pointi n� ou� �11 of the �moorra�t shops and 
e:di fices. He arc ti·.�., acrwainted Hi th the honles of the :;i bbs 
and Hebb fa:nilie�, ju·Jt LH!fore the dialuguc- begins wheF" both 
ll'K)thers come down�tair!> to !)rcpurc bre3kfast. From the be-
ginning , we rea111r: tha! rantoMime w'll sunp1y mvst e�,.ery-
. 
thi r.g needed to S·..l�U!".St the n<:tior. c�·1d lnca'e of each scer.c. 
xv 
Act II develons the love affair between George Gibbs and 
Em;ly Webb. The culmination of the scene is the w�dding. a� 
occasion for both sorrow and happiness. 
Act III lead3 us to the cemetery on the t.i 11, where 
many of the townspeopl e  we have known are awaiting "the 
e ternal part of them to com� out, clear.1114 It is summ�r, 
1913, a n d  Emily has dfed in childbirth. �he is carried to 
her grave where she converses with those who are buried near-
by: Si mon Stimson, who is still embittered; Mr s. Gibbs, who 
died of pneumonia; and her brother Wally, whose appendix 
burst on a camping trip. She desires to go back for one day, 
and her wish is granted . much to the dismay of Mrs. Gibbs. 
After rea1izing tha t she can never be a part of 11that11 life 
again, she returns to her place in the cemetery. Perhaps the 
most toµching momerit in the play occurs when George visits 
\ 
Emily's grave and falls to his knees, ouietly sobbing. The 
scene ends as the �tage Ma�ager returns to r��ind us that 
tornorrow is going to be another day. The aud ience is bid 
goodnight dS th e c1ock strikes the hour, a:-d tile play encs. 
Producing Our Town 
In all theatr€:: activities at Argenta-Oreana H;gh Schoo1, 
students take a major portion of the responsibility for 
I 
every production. T believe the on'y realistic way for stu-
dents to l earn and �ove theatre ·s to be i�volved in p�actical 
applications of k�o�ledgc d i scussed i� th2atre classes. �very 
effort is dirE>ctcd !O'-vards involving as many student s a s  
poss.ible in committee a'ld crew "'°rk, as well as i� casts-� for 
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one or more of ti·iE: Company's four-show season. They are 
consulted in choosi ng the plays , they he l p  design and construct 
the scenery, and they plan and implement r.romotion of the 
plays. S tuden t tecl.nicians des i g n ,, set, and run li ghti ng , de­
sign and a ssenbl e costumes, design posters a�d pr ograms , p l an 
and manage the house, and design and apply 111ake-up. \l.'heri 
the house-tights dim, they perform. The fo l l owing sections 
detail i ng Argenta-Oreana High <;chooJ•s Comrany 73 produc.ticn 
of Our Tow� will exemplify a collaborative effort in educa-
tional theatre l=TOduc.t\un. It f:.;nctioncd as·i.I dynamic, orac-
tical learning exr;c.:r;ence in drama, and a.:; an Oi:'portur'ity for 
every Company meiY1bcr to be realistically �nvotved in the art 
of the theatre. 
c: e 11 i ,g the P 1 a y 
announcements ar.d in rrint i n; art�ct(:s SL;·� by schools , the 
co5t 0f this ·vah:ablc f)utlicity ....-�s m!ni111c:il. Tht: stc:ff also 
drranyed to have c: 'ocal pr i nter :.1i"OCl1C.t' fifty b l ac'k-and-· .. ;hite 
eleven by'fourteen 1.)lucc::rd�� f·or �"'Ostin9 in pro?;ii:ient r.iaccs 
throughout the t·.·. ·; .. vi I! c;, ;ies c-f A1· 91: ntu .:;n:l ,:.irt:'\ana, Tl ti noi s. 
(See Arpendix) In c:::Jdition, c;t no extra cost, the pri'ltcc-
sent a1ong t\'1"erity-f";·1t:: r.,�wsodnt throw-away::; of the newspri:it 
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var i ety, which were sen t  to area high schools .  Cost of the 
p l acards  wa s les s than f i f t y  cent s each. 
Relea ses were sent to the media a t  intervals so arranged 
a s  to provide a concentrat i on of announcement s  dur i ng the 
two weeks preceeding the  opening.  Two artic l e s  were sent 
at the beginni ng of the schedule announcing t he product i on 
and the  ca s t .  P l acards were placed two weeks p r i or to. the  
open i ng .  The l a st relea se appeared in the local week l y  news­
paper (operated by the parent of a cast member ) on the day 
the show opened. 
T i cket s  for the three per formances were profes s i onally 
printed by the father of one of the  Company members, a t  no 
cost .  {See Appendix)  D i fferent colors  were u sed for each 
performance w i th the date and seat locat i on appropr i a t e l y  
desi gna ted. All seats fn the bandroom "li t tle thea t r e" are 
reserved. Therefore, each t i cket is marked with �he row and 
seat number on the body of the t i cket as well a s  the stub .  
S t udent ticket s were stamped ''student" when sold. Accoun t i ng 
stubs  and daily t icket sales forms provided accurate accoun t i ng  
for Company records. Programs were designed by s tudent s and 
off-set printed at a cost of $18.50 for four -hundred and fif t y .  
Housing the P l a y  
The number of characters i n  Our Town woul d normally call 
for a large playing erea. Howeverp I felt that with doubling, 
the ca st could be economized �1i thou t damaging t he pla y ,  and 
thus al low the production to be s taged in the bandroom "lit tle 
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t heatre." (<;ee Aopendix) '>Je have staged severa l r l ays in 
thi s semi -arena atr.10s!)here, a nd alt have been favorab l y  re­
ceived. For the first t i me,  pat rons have been ab 1 e  to  Dear 
and see everyt hing� instead of s t rugg l i ng wi th the hor rib l e  
acoustics a nd i" s u f fera b l e  di s t anGes of the gymnasium stage . 
S001e di sadvo!"'t.:;ges of the 1111 t t1e theatre1' must be rr1en­
tioned. Seating is l imited to al"' absolute maxi mum o f  one­
hundred - for t y -six , with a comfor tabl e house numbering onc­
hundred-twent y - f i ve. The r i ser s are approx i m a t e l y  two i nches 
too low to cornpensute for a shor t person si t t i ng dfrect1y 
behind a ta l l  per son. We have approached a solutfon by  stag­
gering the sea t s  and schedul i ng ex t r a  per formances. However, 
pa trons have been so thri lled to be able to hear and see t he 
actor s a nd be c l o::e to the ac tion t ha t  '10 r ea l  comp l a i nt5 have 
been heard.  
Becau se of the l i mi ted acting area (17' x 20'), comp l ex 
and/or numerous sct;ne changes a r e  not possible, preclud i ng 
the  production of c�rtain p l a y s .  However, off stage space i s  
amp l e ,  and the  "little t heatre" can be quit e  easi l y  and ef­
fective l y  l ight ed.  
Lighti�g the P l ay 
Ughti ng the "l i t t l e thea tr e'· i s  adequa t ely covered by 
six eight�inch fresnels a nd twelv� PAR floods ��unted on 
elec t r i f1ed tracks . (Sec Aopendi x) D i mming is accomp1lsh�d 
with four one-tbo��and watt var i ab l e  trans former uni t s  and 
om� two-thousand ·.-mt!: variab l e  transformer uni t .  For Our Town , 
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a s i n g l e two-hund;�d watt c l ear bu l b - served a s t he house­
l i gh t .  I t  was hung above the audi enc e a nd df nTned b y  a sma l l  
s i l i con rect i f i er houst�ho l d  d i mrper . S i x  a rea s were l i t ,  w i t h  
one spec i a l  f l ood ups tage r i ght for the Stage Manager ' s  stool . 
A l l  l i gh t s  were gel l ed wi th a l ter nating f l esh and ba stard · 
-
amber , except for two f l oods ge l l ed mi d n i ght b l ue .  Rosco l a r  
was t h e  med i a . 
Proper t i es and Sound E ffects 
aeca u se -of the t im ·it ed act i ng area ; ., the bandroom 
" l i t t l e thea t r e ,, "  or. l y  the mos t  nece s sar y proper t i e s  were 
u sed. Tab t e.s were e l i m i nated, �nd i nstead of chaf r s ,  we 
emp:l oy ed ei .. ght p l ywood boxes pa t n t e c!  Jf l a t  b l ac k .  The 
e i gMteen-i �ch squa r e  boxe� served as cha i r s  and gravestones, 
and as altar pi eces i n  the weddi ng scene. Chu rch pews i n  the 
wedd i ng scene were s i x - foot fo l d i ng benche s .  To sugg e st t he 
c hu rch i n  the wedd i ng sc ene , one of our a r t i s t s  c r ea t ed a 
t r a n s pa rency ·v.ii th a s t a i ned - g l a s s  wi ndow ef fect , proj ec t ed 
on to tne en t i re scene by 6 �  overhead r r aj ector from t h e  back 
of the thea t r e .  f xccpt fur t h �  boxe s ,  bench::; ... , umbre l l a s �  and 
a few mi sce t l aneou5 hand prop s ,  no other rro�er t i e s were 
needed. 
T h er e are two QCnera 1 sol u t i on s  to t h e  prob l em of sound 
e f fec t s  r equ i r ement :::- . They c a n  b e  taped 0 r  c r e a ted 1 1 t i ve1 •  by 
the ac tor s . \.le ch0·: e to crea t P.  t h e  t.u � k  of the sounds " l  i v�" 
back stage and tape u • "'z  l y those sounds 1vh i ch wou 1 d have been 
l ud i crous i f  done u y  the actor s �  H�rce, the taned sounds 
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i nc l uded on l y  th� or gan �u sic , th� c r i c ket s a t t h e  end of 
Act · I , and t he t h u n de r s torm at the s ta r t  of A c t  II.  The 
aud i enc e found the " l ive" effects quite e nt er taining and not 
a l i ttl e  humorous . Ima g i ne t he sound of fifteen actor s a nd 
a c t r e s s e s  mak ; ng chicken noi ses backstage! 
C a s t i ng the P l ay 
I n  no other a s pect of p l a y  produc t i on i s  a mi stake in 
j udgement so d i f f i cu l t  to r emedy than i n  ca sting . At t he 
same time, cast i ng fo r a p l a y  l i ke Our Town , whos e character s 
a r e  so fami l i ar  and fair l y  easy  for h i gh school actors to 
deve l op, can be a most enj oya b l e  a f fa i r .  I t  h a s  become my 
practice to announce t he avai l abil i ty of readi ng cop i e s  of 
p l a y s  about to go into r ehear sa l a t  l ea s t  one week before 
try-out�. U sua l l y , t en to fifteen prospecti ve actors check 
out copi es a nd  sha r e them with other s who mi ght be i nter e sted.  
A l though a synop s i s  o f  the p l ay i s  g i ven a t  try-out s ,  the fact 
than many audi t i oner s are somewhat famil i ar with the script 
ma ke s cast i ng ea s i er and a l l ow s  for t r y -out s e s s i on s  of 
tol erab l e  l ength.  
A ft er a compr ehens 1 ve ca s ting sheet i s  comp l eted , th e 
rea d i ng beg i n s .  V.Ji th Our To.vn, I f e 1 t rio rea 1 need for other 
mat e r i a l s  i n  c a stin g . Na r r a t i on l: s  amp l e r  and charac t e r s  
numer ou s enough t o  g i ve ever yone a n  oppor t u n i t y  to show their 
a bi l itie s .  I n  two � e s s � on s  of t r y - ou t s ,  over s i xt y - f i ve st.u�  
den t s  read &nd b t o�ked shor t scene s .  
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I n  four years of u i rect i ng ,  J have tried to keep fro� 
pre - ca s t i ng pl ays. r have found i t  i mportant to be open­
mi nded so as not to over -l ook the t a l ents o f  a r.ewcomer . 
However, i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  not to i ma g i ne your b e st acto� i n  
the rol e o f  Stage Manager , or your best l')retty  actress i n  
the r o l e  o f  E111 i l y  \·/t�bb . I 0  s!)ite o f  not set t i ng the cast 
before try-outs a r e  held, t h e  d i rector must al ways assess 
the a va i l a b i l i t y o f  -.: a l er. t  compar ed wi th t h e  d i f f i cul ty o f  
the p l a y .  
The h i gh school d i r ector i s  al wa y s  employing type­
ca s t i ng to more or l es s  degrees. Cas t ing for Our Town went 
one step further. r t r i ed to observe actors who had some­
th i ng i n  comnon w i t h  •:::ach character beyond ph y s i ca l  char ac­
teristi cs. The univer sal i t y  of the pl ay a l l ows for t h i s 
i dea and almost pre�ludes the po s s i bil i ty o f  not succeed i ng .  
The fol l owi ng co i nc i der.ces materialize d :  The actor who por ­
trayed Doc G i bb s ,  who \<1as i n terested i n  th� C i vi l  War, a l so 
ma i nt a ins a keen i n ter est i n  t hat a r ea ; the coupl e who pl ayed 
George and Emi l y  are pract i cal l y  i dentical to the cha racter s :  
Professor Wil l ar d  was cr eated by a n  actor whose i nt el l ectual 
i nterests a r e  very s i rn i l ar to the professor's ; edi tor Webb 
was por t r ayed by t he son of the l a t e  edi t or of t h e  l ocal 
weekly newspa per ; and f i na l l y ,  the undertaker, Joe Stoddard, 
wa s played by an a c t or named Stoddard. The paral l el s  s i mpl y 
echo.ed t he bas i c  theme, the brotherhood and coomon interests 
of man. 
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Rehear s i ng the P l a y  
A copy of the rehear sa l schedu le i s  i ncluded, along with 
other pert i nent i t em s ,  i n  the Appendi x. The most impor tant 
a spect of thi s and any schedul e i s  f l ex i b i  1 i ty. In a sma l l  
school where few studen t s  a r e  doi ng most o f  the act i vi t i e s ,  
cance l l at i on s  and i n t e r r u p t i on s  a r e  conmon. The schedule 
must a 1 1o,..i for such prob l ems a nd s t i l l  move well. 
Running the House 
The s t a f f  of t he Company ' s  1 1 l i t t l e  t hea t r e 11 number s 
seven. Thi s f i gure i nc l ude s the hou s e  manage r ,  two t i cket 
s e l l er s, and four u sher s .  On the a f ternoon o f  the openi ng , 
the hou se manager r ecr u i t s  heavi e s  to set up the hou s e ;  
cha i r s  are a r ranged and marked, s i gn s  are po s t �d ,  and t h e  box 
o f f i ce · ; s set u p .  t.pproxima t e l y  one ho1r before th e cur � a i n ,  
the hou se crew ar• t:.. s to doub l e-check � h e  hou s e ,  ma k i ,,g 
s u r e  i t  i s  comf or t :·)�J i e <i nd ·..,ic l t -v�nt i l a t crl. Two u sher s a r e  
s t a t i oned a t  th<; 1r,;J i n  door t u  t a !... c t i c ket s and ha;id out pro­
grams . Two c.tht·r c v'1dt•C.t f)a t r on <; to t he i r  � P.a t :: .  A l l  of the 
ltot.! s e  c r ew i s  b r i r. f ,"d 0 r.  the i mpor t a nce of l o t s  of smi 1 t; c. , 
coorera t ; on ,  cour t L: '". y ,  A n d  d cc orcn1 .  A f t er a l  f ,  "the c :. i r; � omer 
1 s a 1 wa y 5 r i  g � 1 t • · 1 
Costumes and Make-up 
Cos t umes an�  ::-..1 ! , e - t.: r  f0r t}  J o : a y ..,,· e r �  v�ry ba s h : .  In 
a t h ea t r e  -wh ere a c �·0r :-; � r <� somet i n1,;.s ""'' !" :) i n  L t l r e e  fe.�t 0 f  t he 
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f i r s t row audi ence, on l y  t h e  roos t i nl'Tiacu l a t r..: mal<e-up w i  1 1  
not · b e  d i s t r ac t i ng .  The same i s  t r ue of c o s t urne s .  We chose 
to s i mp l i fy b o t h ,  u t l  I i  z i ng a la r� e �upo 1 1  of per i od co .:; t ume s 
f r om  our vau l t . 'vJe des i r ed sugge-; t i v H y  r a t h er than r err e s ­
en t a t i on . T h e  Ol" l y  costume snec i ei l  l y  con :, t r uc t ed wa s Erni l y ' 5  
wedd i ng go .... ·r.. I n  sp i t e o f  t ht; s i mp t i c i  t y  of the ma ke - up and 
costume s ,  a c r ew o f  e i g h t  wa s necdeu i n  J i  1.. e r  t ha t  pr epar at i on 
not become a mara U .cr. o f fa i r .  A 6 : 30 ca l l  a t t owed amp l e  t i me 
for a l l  cha ra ct er s t o  be pa i n ted a nd d r e s s ed .  
;.:.x ; v 
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PROMPT BOOK 
Note : Three minutes before the housel ights are to dim, 
the Sta�e Manage r  and two a s s iatants enter to 
set the scene-Roxes piled center are arranged 
appropriately L and R. Extra props are placed 
UR and UL until needed. When scene is s e t ,  the 
Sta�e Mana�er a�k• the running crew, "Ready?" 
Ho1J15el ights dinr, 8tarre lights c om� up as he 
be�ins the play, x · rrom UR to c .  
1. XDC 
2.  Sound of ROOSTER 
J.  Over audienne DR 
4. XUL 
5. Ind icates area UR to UL 
6 .  Starts R 
7 .  Indicates DL 
8. Lir;hts pipe 
9. tndicates TJL 
1 0. " " UC 
11. Indicates s tre et 
12. Pause center 
13. Store TTL 
ll�. Sta.rt s DC 
15. Indicates RC 
1 6 .  Indic�te s area DS of hoxes 
17 . �oves to area LC 
1 8 .  Indicate s gar<len DL 
19. Indicating area C ,  near house L 
20. To audience c • . 
/\ c t  One 
STAGC 1·jJ-\ �.:�G '" '( : Th i s  p l ay is ca l l -�d 11C u r  Town . n  It wa <"'. 
wr i t t e n  o y  Thornton Wi t der en� produced by t h e  � en i or C l a s s  
and Compa n y  1 7 3  o f  :\ r Jen t a - Ori;ana H i gh r:c : . oo 1 . I n  f ::  ycu 
wi l l  see Mr . �a yino:·· c ::i i 7 sori , �1r . B r u e �  eov�· t t ,  Mr . �o1 f 
vli T ::;on , M i s s  .�� x l y:1 ! '<: i ri e -5 ,  M i s s  t·1a r y  F"a i ri,.!ea th-: r ,  M f s s  
Emi l y  Mer s c h ,  a n c'  m21"\y ot h er '.l too nurn�ro:..u lo men t i o r .  T h e  
name o f  our town i s  � rover ' s  Cor n e r s ,  '! . H . ,  j u s t  over th; 
t i n e fr orr. Ma s sac h u set  t s ; 1 a t i t u  de l.j. � de Cl r e e s , 4 0 mi n u  t : s , 
l on g i tude 70 d e g r e e s ,  37  mi nu t � s .  
( 1 ) 
The f i r s t  ac t s h ows a d a y  i n  our to-..m .  Th ·." d a t e  i s  t-tay 7 ,  
1 90 1 , j u s t  before d2wn. ( 2 )  A y a ,  j u s t  about . Sky i s  beg i nn f n '  
to show sone s t r ea � s  of l i gh t  over i n  the E a s t  t he r e ,  back 
of our moun t a i n .  ( 3 j  Th� mor n i n '  s ta r  a l wa y  . .:; �'! t s  wond!?r f u l  
b r i gh t  t hn m i n u t e  b�fcr c i t  h 2 s  t o  g o .  ( 4 )  We l l ,  now I ' l l 
shm•i you ho\.; our to:..m 1 i :- s .  ( � )  Ur' h � r e  i s  Ma i n  � t r e� t .  
C u t t i n '  a c r o s s  i t  ov�r t her � or. t h �  l � f t  i s  the r a i l ro�� 
t r a cl< s .  A c r o s -;  t:-1·.� t r a c l< s  i s - - - Pol i sh Town . You !..:now, 
for e i gn peop l e  that CCYTH: h e r e  to wor k  i n  th� rni l i ,  cou o 1 cJ  
C a n uck o f  fami 1 i c s ,  and t he C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h . ( t) )  T h (! Con ­
a r ega t i ona l Church i s  ov�r t he r e ; the P r e s hy t er i an ' s  a c r o � s  
the s t r e� t .  M e t h od i s t  and Un i t a r i 2 n a r c  ove r ther e .  ( 7 )  
Bai:- t i s t i s  down i n  t h e  ho l l a ( 0 ) - - - b y th e r 1 v-e r . ( 9 )  �! � x t  
to t h '.!  f'os t O f f i c� t h � r e  ( 1 0 )  i s  th� Town Ha l l :  i a i l  i s  i n  
t h �  bas ��n.n t .  B r ynn once �&de c s p e ech frorr. those s t � n �  
t h e r e .  ( 1 1 ) A l ong �a i n  S t r eet t h� r e ' s a row of  s t or � s .  H i tch i n '  
pos t s  and hor s e - b 1 ocl< s i n front o f  ' em .  ( t ? ) F i r s t a u tOE'Ob i l � ' ·5 
go i n ' to come a l ong i n  about f i v-: y � a r s - - - b e l on91Jd to 8 a :i 1-: � r  
C a r twr i g h t , o u r  town ' s r i che s t  c i t i 7 0n .  L i ve s  up in  th<: b i q  
wh i te hou s "!  uo ther ·; o;i the� h i l l .  { 1 3 ) H " r t'� e s t h �  gr oc .: 1 y 
s t o r e  a n d  Mr . · :1c r 2 a'1 1 s  drug <;to r '2 .  ( i i� )  � ·los t ev�r )bocly i n  to...,n 
,.,..2 " "" '"'e S to , or k  ; �  . .. ,.... ' 1 1 " $ <> S tO r " c:: O"'C" " -' ·� ·· { ' r  T l .. 1· , ')Ur ; I • • I (.J ';j • u . . I l \.,/- ( I - - • ii,... - 'It..! u l_ (.: I • I � I � ' 
doctor ' s  hou s c - - -Lo� � i bb s 1 • Th i s  � �  t h �  hack door - - -H�r� ' s 
a c 0 � p 1 -· o f t r ' 1 1 1 s ·:' '.� for t !I c s E t h .:; t f ! c 1 � h :� y h a v ·� t o h , J v -:: 
s c e n er y - - - Th i .5  1 ::;  · :r ,· .  S i '� b s ' �ia r cen - - - ( I J.) ) cori·'h - - t., � c:'.; :> - - ­
bean s - - - h o l t :hoc'< s - - - hr. l i o trorw s ,  a:! d ?. l ot or '"'Li rrJ0ck . l r'l 
t h o s �  day ·� our n�w�:"'c/'!r cc:ime ou t r v1i c - ·  -i,j .,.,.�ek - - - th: �rove r ' s  
Cor �er s ��n t i nc l - - ·J-L! t � i s ( 1 7 )  i s  � d i tor Webb ' 3  hou s � .  A n d  
t h i s  i s Hr :; .  '·.'ebb ' .:; ·�: ;: r d c n ,  ( 1 � )  J u .-; t  l ik .: � :rs . G i bb s ' ,  or d y  
i t ' s  got a l o t  o f  sun f t o"'� r s  too- * - ·< i ::; h t  h·:-r·� - - - ( 1 9 )  i :;  c 
b i g  b u t t i� r n u t  t r ; f' .  ( ?·J ) �·! i c e  town , y '  !..;now wha t  I '"�u .... ? 
�obody v . r y  r �m a r '-.:�� : 1 -. "'V·�r corn� o u t  o f  i t ,  s •  far a ::  
1 .  Indicating over audience DL 
2 .  Train Whi s tl e  
J. Looking UL 
4. Doc s tarts from ott UL 
5. Mrs. G ibbs enters UR 
6. J'!r3 .  Gibb:s pantomimes preparing !'or hreakf'ast 
7. Mrs . Webb enters from UL 
B .  ?{re . Webb pantomhie s preparation for breakfast 
9. Doc Gibbs moves from UL ,  X t o  UC 
1 0 .  Starting to s tool UR 
11. Joe enters throwing papers UR, s ound of papers slapping 
12.  Mee t s  Doc C 
13.  Lowers imaginary bag 
14. Joe hands ima�inary paper to Doc 
15.  Doc· pantomimes read ing paper 
16. Joe XULC 
17. TurnB to Doc , plac ing paper in door of shop 
18. Moving off UL, s t ill throwing papers 
we know. The ear l i e s t  dat�s  on the tomb s tones up ther� i n  
the cemetery ( 1 ) say 1 670.  They ' re Grove r s  and C a r twr i g h t s  
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and G i bb s e s  and Her sey s - - - same names a s  around here now. Wel l ,  
a s  I sa i d ,  i t ' s  ear l y  morn i ng .  The on l y  l i ght s on ; n  town are 
i n  a cot tage over by the trac� s where a Po1 f sh  mother ' s  j u s t  
had twi n s .  And i n  t he Joe Crowe l l  hou s e ,  where Joe Jun i or ' s: 
get t i n •  ready to f l ag the 5 : 4 5  for Bos ton. ( 2 )  A ya - - - there she 
i s .  Natura l l y  out i n  th e coun t r y ,  a l l  aroun d ,  the y ' ve been 
l i g h t s  on for some t i me , what wi th mi l l< i n '  and so on ; But 
town fol k s  s l eep l a t e .  So- - -another day ' s  begun . ( 3 )  There ' s  
Doc G i bbs comi n '  down Ma i n  Street  now, comi n '  back f rom that  
baby ca s e .  
( 4) 
And her e ' s h i s  wi fe comi n '  down s ta i r s  to get breakfas t .  ( r, )  
Doc G i bbs  di ed f n  1 9 30.  New hospi ta l ' s  named after  h i m .  Mr s .  
G i bb s  d i ed f i r s t - - - l ong t i me ago� i n  fac t .  She went out to 
vi s i t  her daughter Rebecc a ,  who mar r i ed an i n sur ance man i n  
Canton, Ohio,  and d i ed there- - -pneumon i a - - -but her body was 
brought back here.  
( 6 )  
She ' s up i n  the cemetery there now - - - i n  wi th a whol e  me s s  of 
G i bbses  and Her sey s - - - she wa s Ju l i a Hersey befor e she mar r i ed 
O r .  G i bb s  i n  the Congrega t i ona l Church over ther e .  In  ou r  
town we l i ke t o  know the fac t s  about everybody . 
( 7 )  
Ther e ' s  Mr s .  Webb comi n •  down s ta i r s  to get her breakfa s t ,  too. 
( 8 )  
(9) 
That ' s  poc G i bbs . Got the ca l l  to go to Po l i sh Town at h a l f 
past one th i s  morn i ng .  ( 10 )  
( 1 1  ) 
And here comes Joe Crowe l l de l i ver i n '  Mr . lt1ebb ' s  Sent i r.e l .  
JOE :  ( 1 2 )  Morn i n • , Doc ! 
D R .  G I B B S :  Morni n ' ,  Joe! 
JOE :  Want your paper now? 
D R .  G IBBS : ( 1 3 ) Y � s .  ! ' 1 1  tal<e i t .  ( 1 4 )  
( 15 )  
J O E :  ( 1 6 )  Anybody hc�n s i c� ,  D oc ?  
( 1 7 )  
D Q: .. G I B B S :  No. Sor.•·� twi n :; ov�r i n  r o t  i sh Tv•,1� - - - Jo e ,  I � e �  
your teacher Mi s s  Foc; ter i s  �;oi n '  t o  .;i � t  :i . � r r  i erl .  
JO!: :  ( 1 8 )  Y e s ,  s i r ,  to a f e 1 1 er over i n  C<.mcor d .  
o q .  G I B B S :  I dec l c r e .  l·/e l 1 ,  ho\:, do y�u boy s  f e e l  ahou t th<'J t ?  
1 .  Throw� paper 
2. Turns to Joe 
3. �oving further off UL 
4. Joe , from off UL 
5. Off UL 
6 .  Doc hold a r, 
7 • l1r a • r,. i b h s 3 e t s tab 1 e 
8 .  Mrs .  \/8bh sets table 
q. HARN sound of milk h ottles rattling 
10. Howie sto.rta from UL 
11. Bowie enters UL-X to  C 
1 2 .  Mrs .  Gibb a ,  MrH .  Webb continue misc . preparation 
13.  Howie coaxing horse 
14. Howie stops C 
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JO E :  Well , of  cou r s e  i t  a i n ' t  none o f  my busf ness - - - but I 
thi nk i f  a person sta r ts out to be a teacher she ought to stay 
one .  ( 1 ) 
( 2 )  
DR . G I B B S :  How ' s  your knee, Joe? 
JOE :  Fine, Doc, I never thi nk about i t  at all . Only t i �e 
you said, i t  always tel l me when i t ' s  go i ng to rai n .  ( 3 ) 
D R .  G I BB S :  What ' s  i t  te l l i ng you today? Goi n '  to r a i n ?  
JOE : No si r .  
D R .  G I BB S :  Sur e ?  
( 4) 
JO E :  Yes si r .  
D�. G I B B S :  Knee ever make a mi sta�e ?  
JO E :  No si r . ( 5 )  
( 6 )  
( 7 )  
(8) 
STAG E MANA G E R :  I want to tel 1 you someth i n g  about that boy 
Joe Crowell the r e .  Joe was awful b r i ght- - - g r aduated from the 
Hi gh School here head of  h i s  class. So he got a scholar sh i p  
to Boston Techn- - - M . I . T . , that i s .  Graduated head o f  h i s  
c l ass from there too. It was all wr i tten up i n  the Boston 
papers at the t i me.  
(9) 
( 1 0 )  
G6i n '  to be a great engi neer , Joe was, but the war broke out 
and he di ed i n  France. Yes si r ,  all that education for nothi ng .  
What busi ness he had p i ck i ng a qua r r el w i th the Germans we 
can ' t  make out to thi s day, but i t  a l l  seemed per fectly c l ear 
to u s  a t  the t ime. 
HOWI E NEWSOME : ( 1 1 )  G i d-ap,  Be ssi e .  Wh at ' s  the matter with 
you ? 
( 1 2 )  
( 1 3 )  
STAGE MANAG E R :  Here com�s Howi e Newsom� d�liver i ng the mi l k .  
( 1 4 )  
HO\'H E :  Morni n ' ,  Doc ! 
1 .  Starts DSC with milk-rack 
2. Moves Bes s ie C 
3. Takes milk to Gibb• ' back door DR 
4. Patting hora e ,  speaks toward Howie 
5 .  Starting back t o  UC 
6 .  Through back door as ahe picks up bottles 
?. Turnin� t o  Mrs. Gibb• 
8 .  Puts milk ins ide 
9. Start ing UC 
10. Starts off UR 
11. Mrs . Gibb s ,  shout ing off UR 
1 2 .  Doc ha:s moved co1mter t o  Howie , entera house 
1 3 .  Goe8 to Doc 
14. Doc washes h8.nd s at s ink R 
15. Mr s �  Gibb8 puts coffee on table 
D R .  G I B B S :  Murn i n ' ,  Howi e !  
HOWI E :  Somebody s i c� ?  
D R .  G I BB S: Pa i r  of tw i n s ov�r t o  Mr s . Gor u s l awsk i ' s .  
HOWI E :  ( l ) Twi n s ,  eh ? Th i s  town ' s  ge t t i n '  b i gg�r ev�ry 
yea r . 
D R .  G I B B S :  Goi nq  to  r a i n ,  Howi e ?  
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HOWI E :  No, no. F i ne day - - i t ' l l  burn through . ( 2 )  C"-,me on.  
Bes s i e .  ( 1 )  
D R - G I OB S :  H e l l o ,  r.? e s s i e �  { 4 )  Ho1·1 o l d  i s  sht�, How i e ?  
HOWI E :  ( 5 )  Goi ng on seven t � � n .  Bess i e ' s a l t  mi xed up about 
the route ever s i nce the  Lockha r t s  s topred taki n '  the i r  oua r t  
o f  mi l k  every day . She wan t s t o  l eave ' em a auar t j u s t  the  
same - - - keeps scol d i ng me the  hul l t r i p .  
M R S .  G I B B S :  ( 6 )  Good Mor n i ng ,  Howi e !  
HOv!l E :  ( 7 )  Morni n ' , � M i s '  G i bb s .  Ooc ' :5  j u c; t  com i n '  down t h �  
s t r ee t .  
MRS . G I B B S :  I s  he? Seems l i ke  you ' r� l a t �  today . 
(8 )  
HOW I E :  ( 9 )  A y a .  Somep ' n  went wrong wi th t h e  separa tor . 
Don ' t  know what ' twa s .  ( l O ) Doc !  
O R .  G I B B S :  Howi e !  
MRS .  G I B B S :  Chi l dren ! Chi l dr en � t ime t o  get  up ! 
HOWI E :  Come on , B e s s i e ! 
MRS . G I B B S :  George!  Rebecca ? 
( 1 1  ) 
( 1 2 )  
MRS . G I B B S :  ( l 3 ) Ever y t h i ng a l t r i gh t ,  Frank? 
O R .  G I B B S :  Y e s ,  I dec l ar e .  Ea sy  as k i t ten s .  
M R S .  G I B B S :  ( 1 4 )  Bacon ' l t  be r eady i n  a m i n u t e .  Set down 
and dr i nk your cof f ee . ( 1 5 )  You can  catch a coup l � of hou r s  
s l eep t h i s  morn i n ' , c an ' t you? 
1 .  Sitting en box facing R. 
2. US of Doc 
3.  . Off UR 
4. Turning to Doc 
5. Butters toast 
6 .  Go"s t o  :s tove R 
1 . In di rection of �tairs , UR 
B .  Off R. 
9. Starts off UR, �xit 
10. Towards UL 
11. Off UR 
12. Toward a UR 
1 3 .  Sett ing t able for children 
14. At atove 
DR. G I B B S :  ( 1 )  Mrs. Wentworth ' s  comi n '  a t  e l even. Guess 
I know wha t i t ' s  abou t  too. Her stomach a i n ! t  what i t  ought 
to be . 
MRS. G I B B S :  ( 2 )  Alt tol d, you won ' t  g e t  rnore ' n  three hours 
sleep. Frank Gibbs, I don ' t  know • s  go i n '  to become of you . 
I do wi sh you could go away some place and take a rest . I 
thi n� f t  would do you good . 
M R S .  WEB B :  ( 3 )  Emily? T i me to get  u p !  Wally! Seven o ' clock! 
MRS. GI B B S :  ( 4 )  I dec l are, you got to speak to George .  
Seems l i k e  somethi n ' s  come over h f m  lately. He ' s  no help to 
me at al t .  I ca n ' t  even get  him to cut me some wood . 
DR . G I B B S :  I s  he sassy to you ? ( 5 )  
MRS. G I B B S :  ( 6 )  No. He j u s t  whines! All he thi nks about 
i s  tha t baseball- - - ( 7 )  Georg e ?  Rebecca ! You ' ll be late for 
school. 
DR.  G I B B S :  M-m-m. 
MRS. G I BB S :  George ? 
DR.  G I BB S :  George,  look sharp ! 
G EORG E :  Yes, Pa ? ( 8 )  
O R .  G I B B S :  Don ' t  you hear your moth�r ca t ti ng you ? 
MRS . WEB B :  Wa 1 1 e �e ! You ' ll be l at e  for schoo l ! 
D R .  G I B B S :  Guess I ' l l  go upstairs and take forty  wi nks. ( 9 )  
MRS. WEB B :  Wa l leee ! You wash yourse l f  good or I ' l l come 
up and do i t  myself .  ( 1 0 )  
REB ECCA : ( 1 1 )  Ma ! Wha t dr ess sha l l  I wear ? 
M R S .  G I B B S :  ( 1 2 ) Don ' t ;nake a no i s � .  Your fath�r ' s  b��n 
out a t  1 n i ght a n d  needs h i s s l ee p .  I washed a n d  i ron�d t h e  
blue g i ngham for you spec i al .  ( 1 3) 
R E B E CCA : Oh, Ma , I h a t e  t h a t  dress. 
MR S .  G I BB S :  Oh , h u s h - u p - w i t h - you ! 
� E B E C C A :  Ever y day I do to school dre s s cc 1 ; t< e - - - l i 1' e  c s i ck 
turkey. 
MRS.  G I B S S :  ( 1 4 )  t.10\v, "(!b·..!cca , you a l ways l ook very r. i ce .  
1 .  Seta plnte on tahle 
2 .  X t o  cupboard R 
J .  �rom s t ool lffi 
4.  Warn Mill whistle 
5. Whistle 
6 .  Another whistle 
7. Roth aets of kids rush in from UL and tm , sit 
and begin pantomiming furious eating 
8 .  Sc olding 
9. Takes book 
10. Wally grimaces 
11 . X t o  cupboard , then back, s i ts 
12. Sits dish on talile 
13. X to stove , pours coffee 
14. Stands US of children, sips coffee 
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R E B ECCA : Mama , George i s  throwi n '  soap a t  me : 
MRS . G I B B S :  ( 1 )  I ' l l come up an s l ap the both of  you , thatl' s  
what I ' l l  do! ( 2 )  
( 3)  
STAGE MANA G E R :  ( 4) We got  a mi l l  i n  our  town ,  too - - -hear 
i t ?  ( 5 )  Makes b l anket s .  C a r twr i gh t ' s  own i t , and i t ' s  brung 
' em a fortune. 
( 6 )  
( 7 )  
MRS . W E B B :  ( 8 ) Chi l dren ! Now I won ' t  have i t .  Breakf a s t  
i s  j u s t  a s  good a s  any other mea l and I won ' t have you gob­
b l f n '  l i ke wol ve s .  I t ' l l  stunt  your growth ,  t ha t ' s a fac t .  
Wa l l y ,  put away your book ! 
WALLY : Oh , Ma!  B y  ten o ' c l ock I got to �now a l t  about 
Canada . 
MRS .  WEB B :  ( 9 )  You know the ru l e ' s we l l  a s  I do- - - no books 
a t  tab l e .  A s  for me, I ' d  r a t her have my chi l dren hea l thy 
than br i gh t .  
( 10) 
EMI L Y : I 'm bot h ,  Mama , you know I am. I 'm the br i g h t e s t  
g i r l  i n  school for my age. I have a \o.Onde r f u l  memor y .  
MRS . WEBB :  Eat your breal<fa s t .  ( 1 1 )  
MRS . G I B B S :  ( 1 2 )  I ' l l  speak to your father abou t i t  when 
he ' s  res ted . Seems to me twen t y - f i ve cen t s  a week ' s  enough 
for a boy of your age.  ( 1 3 ) I dec l a r e  I don ' t know how you 
spend i t  a l l .  
G EORG E :  Aw, Ma , - - - I  gotta l o t t a  th i ngs to buy . 
MRS . G I B B S :  S trawber r y  phospha te s - - - t ha t ' s  what you spend 
i t  on . ( 14 ) 
G EORG E :  I don ' t  s ee how Rebecca comes to have so much money . 
She h a s  mor e • n  a do l l a r .  
REB ECCA : I ' ve been sav i ng i t  u p  gradua l .  
MRS.  G I B B S :  Wel l ,  dea r ,  I t h i nk i t ' s  a good t h i ng to spend 
some every now a n '  then . 
rtEBECCA :  Mama , do you know what: I l ove mos t  i n  the wor l d ,  
do you ? Money . 
1 .  X to a t ove 
2. Sound of SCH00LBELL 
3. Starting up from t&ble 
4. Both sete of children gather book• etc . a.nd start 
out back door to center, then 
5. George and Emily meet and ad l ib ,  XUC 
6 .  Wally and Rebecca meet and ad lib XUC 
7 .  Children exit UL 
8 .  Mrs . Webbs •tarts clearing table 
9. Mrs . Gibbs get chicken feed, s ound of CHICY.ENS , starts 
reeding chickens at b&ck door 
10. Indicating odd bird 
11. Scattering feed 
12. Notic ing Mrs . I.Jebb , who has moved box to LC , atringing 
beans 
13. Pant o�ime s �tringing beans 
14. Shakes feed from apron, moves box to bes ids Mrs . 
\-lebb , starts string in� beans 
MRS . G I B B S :  Eat your brea�fas t .  ( 1 )  
( 2 ) 
REBECCA : ( 3) Ther e ' s  the f i r s t  be l l .  I got ta go.  
( 4 )  
( 5 )  
MRS . WEB B :  ( 6 )  Now wa l k  fa s t ,  but you don ' t have to run.  
v:a l ty  pu l l  up your pan t s  a t  the  '< nee . ( 7 )  
MRS . G I B B S :  Te l l Mi s s  Foster I s end her my bes t cong r a t ­
u l a t i on s .  Can yo.i r �member t ha t ?  
REBECCA : Y e s ,  Ma . 
MRS .  G I B B S :  You l oo� r e a l  n � c e ,  Rebecca.  � i c� up your 
feet . ( � )  ( 9 )  
MRS . G I B B S :  Her e ,  chi ck-chi ck-ch i ck - - - No , you go way ,  
you - - - Here,  ch i c� - ch i ck- - - Wha t ' s  t he ma t ter w i th you ? 
Fi gh t ,  f ight , f i gh t - - - t ha t ' s  a l  1 you do- - - You don ' t  b � l onq 
to me . \-/her e ' d  yot-'. COO"e from? ( l O )  ( 1 1 )  O h .  don ' t  be so 
scared. Nobody ' s  goi n '  to hurt  you . ( 1 2 ) Soorl mor n i ng ,  
Myr t l e .  How' s your cold?  
MR S .  WEB B :  We l l ,  I s t i T l  get  t ha t  t i ck l i ng fee l i ng in  niy 
throa t .  To l d  Char l e s  I d i dn ' t  know a s  I ' d  go to choi r r e ­
hea r s a l  to� i g h t .  
MRS . G I B B S :  Have you t r i �d s i ng i ng over your voi c e ?  
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MRS . WEB B :  Y e s ,  but s omehow I can ' t do tha t and  s ta y  0'1 the 
key . ( 1 3 ) Wh i l e I am r � s t i n ' my s � l f  I though t I ' d  s t r i ng some 
of these bea n s .  
MRS . G I B B S :  Let me hel p you . B�a n s  have be�n good t h i s  
yea r . ( 1 4 )  
MRS.  WEB B : Aya,  I dec i ded to out up for ty aua r t s  i f  f t  k i l l s 
me . Chi l dren say t h e y  hate t ern b u t  r not i ce they ' re ab l e  to 
get t ern down a l t  wi n t e r . 
MRS . G I B B S :  Now, Myr t l e ,  I ' ve got to t e l l you someth i ng ,  
because i f  I don ' t  t e l l s�nebody I ' l l  bur s t .  
MRS . WEB B :  Why Ju l i a G i bb s !  
M�S.  G I B B S :  Myr t l e ,  d i d  one of those second-hand furni ture 
men from Bos ton come to see you l a s t  Fr i d a y ?  
MRS . WEBB :  No-o.  
1 .  'Jontinues s t r ingini:i; beans , pau s .i.ni;; occ a s i onally 
ad lib throuhout following several spe�chea 
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MRS . G I B B S :  We l l ,  he ca l l ed on me� Fi r s t  I thought he was 
a pa t i ent  wan t i n '  to see Doctor G i bbs . ( 1 )  ' N  he wormed h i s ' 
way i nto my par l or ,  and, Myr t l e  Webb, he  offered me three 
hundred and f i fty dol l a r s  for G randmother Wentwor t h ' s h i gh­
boy , as  I 'm s i t t i ng her e !  
MRS . WEB B :  Why ,  Jul i a  G·tb b s !  
MRS . G IB B S :  H e  d i d !  That ol d th i n g !  Why ,  i t  wa s so b i g  I 
d i dn ' t know where to  put i t  and I a l mos t  g i ve f t  to Cou s i n  
H e s t er Wi l cox . 
MRS . WEB B :  We l l ,  you ' re going to take i t , aren ' t  you ? 
MRS . G IB B S :  I don ' t know. 
MRS . WEBB : You don ' t  know ! - - - three hundred and fi f t y  dol l a r s ?  
Wha t ' s  come over you? 
M�S . G I B B S : We l l ,  i f  I cou l d  get the Doctor to take the 
money and go away some p l ace on a t r i p  I ' d  s e l l i t  l i ke tha t .  
Y 1 know, Myr t l e , i t ' s  been the dr eam of my l i fe to  see Par i s ,  
France. Oh, I don ' t  know. I t  sounds craz y ,  I suppose,  but  
for yea r s  I been promi s i ng mysel f that i f  we ever had thP. 
chance- - -
MRS .  WEBB : How ' s  Doctor feel about i t ? 
MRS.  G I B B S :  We l l ,  I d i d  beat a bout the bush a l i t t l e  and 
said tha t  i f  I got a l egacy - - - tha t ' s  the way I put i t - - - I ' d  
make h i m  take me . 
MRS . WEBB : M-m-m - - - What d i d  h e  s a y ?  
M R S .  G I B B S :  You know how he i s . I haven ' t heard a s e r i ou s  
word out of h i m, si nce I ' ve known h i m .  No, h e  s a i d ,  i t  might  
make him di sconten ted wi th Grover ' s  Corner s to go tra i p s i n '  
about Europe ; better l et we l l  enough a l one,  he say s .  :very 
two yea r s  he makes a t r i p  to the ba t t l ef i e l d s  of the C i v i l  War 
and t ha t ' s  enough t r ea t for anybody , he say s .  
M R S .  WEBB : We l l ,  Mr . Webb j u s t  admi res the way Doctor G i bbs 
knows everything about the C i vi l War .  Mr . Webb ' s  a good mi nd 
to g i ve up Napol eon and move over to t h e  C i v i l  War ,  on l y  Doctor 
G i bb s  being  one of the grea t e s t  expe r t s  f·n ithe coun try j us t  
makes h i m  despa i r .  
MRS .  G IB B S :  I t ' s  a fac t ,  Doctor G i bb s  i s  never so happy a s  
when h e ' s a t  Ant i etam or Gettysbur g .  The t i mes  I ' ve wa l �ed 
over those h i l l s ,  Myr t l e, s topp i ng a t  e v e r y  bush and pac i n g  
i t  a l l ou t ,  l i �e we wa s go i ng to b u y  ; t .  
1. Moving to C f'rom a tool 
2.  Wai t a  for ladies to exit UL 
3 .  Moves DSC 
4. Looking off UR 
5. Profeasor Will ard ent ers from UR 
6. Greets Willard 
1 .  Stands juat  US of Willard 
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MRS . WEB B :  We l l .  i f  that  second- hand man • :>  r e a 1  J y  S·: r i ous 
abou t buy i n '  i t , Ju l i a , you se l l i t .  And t'1en you ' l l  g e t  to i 
see Par i s , a l t  r i gh t . Ju st keep droop i n '  h i n t s  from t i m� t o  
t i me- - - that ' s  how I got to see t h e  A t l an t i c  Ocean, y ' know. 
MRS . G IB B S :  Oh , I ' m sor r y  I m�n t i oned i t .  On l y  f t  s e�m� to 
me that once i n  your l f fe before you d i e ,  you ought to s e �  a 
country  where they don ' t  ta t k  i n  Engl i sh and don ' t  �ven ....,ant 
to. 
STAG E MANA G E R :  ( 1 )  Thank you very much , l a d i e s .  ( 2 )  Now 
we 1 1 1  s k i p  a few hou r s .  
( 3 )  
But f i r st we wan t  a l i t t l e  more i nforma t i on about our town - - ­
k i nd of a sc i en t i f i c  accoun l you might  say . So I ' vP- a sked 
Profes sor Wi l l ard  of our State Uni ver s i t y to sketch i n  a few 
deta i l s  of our pa s t  h i s tory her e .  P rofes sor Wi l l ar d ?  ( 4 )  
( 5 )  
( 6 )  
May I i ntroduce P rofes sor Wi l l a r d  of our S t a t e  Uni ver s i ty .  
Jus t  a few b r i ef not e s ,  thank you, Profes sor - - -unfor t unate l y  
our t i me i s  1 imi  ted.  ( 7 )  
PROFES SOR WILLARD :  Grover ' s  Corner s - - -mmm- - - l et me s ee - - ­
Grover ' s  Corne r s  l i e s  on the o l d  p l e i ocene gran i te of th e 
Appa l ach i an range . I may say i t ' s  some of the ol de s t  l and 
i n  the wor l d- - - we ' re ver y  proud o f  that he r e .  Of cou r s e  there 
a r e  some more recent outcroppi ngs , - - - sands tone showi ng through 
a she l f  of Devon i an ba sa l t ,  and some ve s t i ge s  of Mezozoic 
sha l e , but these are compa r at i ve l y  new- - -perhaps two or three 
hundred mi l l i on yea r s .  Some h i gh l y  i nter e s t i ng fos s i l s  have 
been found - - - !  may say u n i Que fos s i l s - - - two m; l e s  nor t h  of the 
Peckham Farm- - - i n  S i l as Peckham• s cow-pa s t ur e .  These may be 
seen i n  the mus eum a t  the u� i ver s i ty a t  any t ime- - -that  i s ,  
a t  an y rea sonabl e t ime . Sha l l  ! read some of P rofes sor Gruber • s  
not e s  on the meteorolog i ca l  s i tua t i on - - -mean prec i p i t a t i on, et 
cetera?  
STAGE MA NA G E R :  A fr a i d  we won ' t  have t ime for tha t ,  Profes sor . 
We might  have a few wor ds on the h i s tory of man her e - - you know--
PROFESSO� WI LLA R D :  Oh, An thropo l og i c a l  da t a - - -
STAGE MANA G E R :  E r - - yes . 
P ROFESSOR WILLA RD : - - - Ea r l y  Ame r i nd i an s tock ,  Cotahatchee 
tr i be s - - -no evi dence before the 1 0th Century of th i s  era - - ­
now ent i r e l y  di sappea r ed- - -Oh , pos s i b l e  t races i n  three fam-
f l i es - --mi g r a t i on i n  ear l y  part of the 1 7th Centu r y  of Eng l i sh 
brach i ocepha l i c b l ue-eyed s tock - - - Si nce then , some S l av and 
Med i terranea n - - -
STAGE . MA NA G ER : A n d  the popu l a t i on ,  Profes sor Wi l l ard?  
1 .  Whispers in Willards ear 
2. Exit quickly UR 
J. From UL 
4. Callin� off UL 
5. To audience from C 
6 .  Ent�rs �rom UL, handerkerchief around finger 
PROFESSOR WILLARD : Wi th i n  the town l imi t s :  2 , 540.  
STAGE  MA NA G E R :  Jus t a moment Profes sor . ( l )  
1 0  
PROFESSOR WILLA RD : Oh y e s .  The popu l a t i on a t  the moment i � 
2 , 64 2 .  The Posta l D i s t r ict  br i ng s  i n  507 mor e - - -mak i ng a tota l 
of 3 , 1 49 .  Mor ta l i ty ,  b i r t h  r a t e s - - -con s ta n t .  By McPher son ' s  
gauge :  6 . 0 32 .  
STA G E  MANA G E R :  Thank you very much , Profes sor Wi l l ar d .  ! 
know we ' re a l l  very much obl i ged to you . 
P ROFESSOR WILLA RD :  Not a t  a l  I ,  s i r ,  not a t  a l  1 .  ( 2 )  
STAGE MANAG E R :  Now the pol i t i ca l  and soc i a l  r epor t :  Edi tor 
Webb - - - Oh , Mr . Webb? 
MRS . WEB B :  H e ' l l  be here i n  a m i nute- - - He j us t  cut h i s hand 
wh i l s t ea t f n '  an app l e .  ( 3 ) 
STAGE � NA G E R :  Thank you, Mr s .  Webb . 
MRS .  HEBB : ( 4 )  Char l e s !  Everybody ' s  wa i t i n '  . 
. STAGE MANAG E R :  ( 5 )  Mr . Webb i s  Pub l i sher and Edi tor of The 
Grover ' s  Corner s Sen t i ne l . That ' s  our l oca l paper , y ' knoW:--
MR . WEB B :  ( 6 )  Wel l , - - I  don ' t  h ave to t e l l you that  we ' r 0. 
run her� by a Board of Se l ectmen . A l l  ma l e s  vote a t  the age 
of 2 1 . Women vote i ndi rect . We ' re lower mi dd l e- c l a s s :  
s p r i nkl i n '  of profe s s i onal men- - - l D°k i l l i t�rate  l aborer s .  
Pol i t i ca l l y ,  we ' re 86% Repub l i can s ;  6% Democra t s ;  4%. Soc i a l i s t s ;  
Res t ,  i ndi fferen t .  Re l i g i ous l y ,  we ' re 853 Prot e s t an t s ;  1 2% 
Cathol i c s ;  Res t ,  i nd i f feren t .  
STAGE MANA G E R :  Have you aii' comment s ,  Mr . Webb? 
MR. WEBB : Very ordi nary town, i f  you a sk me . L i t t l e  better 
behaved than most .  Proba b l y  a l ot dul l er .  But our young 
peop l e  here seem to 1 i ke i t  we t 1 enough :  90'Y, of • em  gradua t i ng 
from H i gh School set t l e  down r i gh t  here to  l f ve- - - even when 
they ' ve been away to  col l eg e .  
STAGE MA NA G E R :  Now, i s  there a nyone i n  the audi ence who 
wou l d  l i ke to a sk Edi tor Webb any  que s t i on s  about our town ? 
WOMAN I N  THE BALCONY : I s  ther e much dr i nk i ng f n  Grover ' s  
Corner s ?  
M R .  WEBB : Wel l ,  ma ' am ,  I wou l dn ' t  know what you ' d  ca l l  much . 
Sa t t i dy n i gh t s  the farmhands meet down i n  E l l er y  Gr eenough ' s  
s t a b l e  and hol l er some . We ' ve go� one or two town drunks ,  but 
they ' re a l wa y s  havi ng r emor ses every  t ime an evange l i st comes 
1 .  Li�ht technician, from back of theatre 
2. �rom seat in audienc e ,  H 
3. 3hakea hands wit h  Webb, he exit• UL 
4. Mr. Wehb reappears,  sans coat , starts pul l ing we�ds 
USL 
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t o  town. No, ma ' am ,  I ' d  say l i k�er a i n ' t a r egu l a r  t h i ng i n  
the home here,  except i n  the med i c i ne che s t .  R i gh t  good for 
snake-bi te,  y ' know- - - a l wa y s  wa s .  1 
MA N  A T  BACK OF AUD I TOR I UM :  ( l )  I s  ther e no one i n  town 
aware of- - -
STAG E MANA G E R :  Come forward,  w ·i  1 1  you, where we can a l  1 hear 
you - - - Wha t wa s i t  you wanted a s k ?  
��N: I s  there no or.e i n  town awa r e  of soc i a l  i n j u s t i ce and 
i ndu s tr i a l  i nequa l i t y ?  
MR . WEBB : Oh yes , everybody i s , - - - some t h i n '  ter r i b l e .  
Seems l i ke they spend most  of th e i r t ime t a l k i ng about who ' s  
r i ch and who ' s poor . 
t-1A N :  Then why don ' t  they do someth i ng a bout i t? 
M R .  WEBB : We l l ,  I dunno. I gue s s  we ' re a l l  hunt i n '  l i ke 
everybody e l se for a way the di l i gent and sen s i b l e  can r i se 
to the top . .-and the l az y  and qua r r e l  some s i nk to the bot ton. 
B u t  i t  a i n ' t easy to f i nd.  Meant ime , we do a l l we can to 
take care of t hose who c an ' t h e l p  thems e l ve s  and those that 
can we l eave a l one.  A r e  t here any other oue s t i on s ?  
A R T I S T I C  LADY I N  A BOX : ( 2 ) Mr . Webb ! 
M R .  W�B B :  Y e s ,  ma ' am? 
A R T I STI C LADY : Mr . Webb, i s  there any c u l t u r e  or l ove o f  
bea u ty i n - - - G r ove r • s  Corner s ?  
M R .  WEB B :  Wel l ,  ma ' am ,  there a i n ' t much - - - no t  i n  the sense 
you mea n .  Come to th i nk of i t , ther � • s some g i r l s tha t p l � y  
t h e  pi ano over at  H i gh School Commencement ;  but they a i n ' t  
happy about i t .  No, ma ' am, there i sn ' t  much cu l tu r e ;  b u t  may­
be t h i s i s  the p l ace to t e l l you that  we ' ve got a l ot of 
p l �a sures of a k i nd her e :  we l i ke the  s u n  can i n •  up over the 
mounta i n  i n  the mor n i ng ,  a n d  we a l l  not i ce a good dea l about 
the b i rds . We pay n lot  o f  a t t en t i on to them. And we watch 
the change of t he season s :  yes . eve rybody knows about t h � m .  
But those other t h i n g s - - - you ' r e r i gt1t ,  ma ' am , - - - there a i n ' t 
much - - - �ob i n son Cru soe and the B i b l e ;  and Hande l ! s  Largo, we 
a 1 1  know t h a t ;  and ';.'h i s t l er '  s Mothe r - - - those a r e  j u s t  about 
a s  fCJr a s  we go. 
STAGE MA NAG E R :  ( 3 )  Thank you , Mr . 11/ebb . Now \oJe 1 1 1  go back 
to the town . I t ' s t\·10 o ' c l ock . r� 1 l t\.-10 thousand s i x  huncried 
and for t y - two have h a d  thei r l unches ,  and a l l  th� di shes  have 
b�en wa s h e c .  
( 4 )  
The chi l dren hc:ive . , o  .. � �  bac'< t o  school - - - th � r e '  s a bu ? : i n '  -· 
1. Indicating off 'TTL 
2. Webb pullB weed USC 
3 .  F.nters from UL , walkin� backwards 
4. Turns , starts to C 
5. Seeing father, stops 
6 .  George , rollowinR high ball , enter• from UR 
7.  Pantomimes bumping into unseen lady 
8 .  Imitatin� Mra .  Forrest from stool 
9. Puts glove in hip pocke t ,  turns , seea E}nily 
1 0 .  Embarrassed 
11. Sheepish 
12. Flirtacious 
13. Not looking nt her, or she him 
14. Indic�ting house area L 
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and a huf'T'm i n '  from t h e  schoo1 bui l di ng s . On l y  a few bugg i e s 
on Ma i n  S t r e e t ,  hor s�s  do7 i n '  a t  the h i tch i n '  pos t s . Th�re ' s  
an e a r l y  a f t ernoon ca l m  about t h �  town . You a l l  r�member what 
i t ' s  l i ke .  ( 1 )  Doc G i bb s  i s  i n  h i s  o f f i c!.'::: , tappi n '  peof' l i: and 
mak i n •  ' em say 1 1Ah1 1 • Mr . Webb ' s  cu t t i n ' h i s  l awn over tl' w r c •  
- - -one man i n  ten t h i n k s  i t ' s  a pr i v i l ege  t o  push h i � own 
1 awn -mo\'1er • 
( 2 )  
EMILY :  ( 3 ) I car. ' t ,  Loi s .  I • ve got to go home and h e l p  my 
mother . I promi sed. { '� ) 
MR- WEB B :  Emi l y ,  wa l k  s i mp l y .  Who do you th i nk you a r c  t o ­
da y ?  
EMILY : ( 5 )  Oh, Papa , you ' re t e r r i b l e .  One mi n u t �  you t e l l 
me to s t and up s t r a i ght  and t h e  next m i n u t e  you ca l l  me nam� s .  
I j u s t don ' t  l i s t en to you . 
( 6 )  
G EORG E :  ( 7 )  Excuse me, Mr s .  For r e s t .  
STAGE � NAGER :  { 9 )  You go out a n d  p l a y  i n  t h e  f i e l ds ,  
young man .  You got no bu s i ne s s  � l ay i ng baseba l l on Ma i n  
Str eet . 
GEORG � :  Awfu l l y  sor y y ,  Mr s .  For re s t .  ( 9 )  ( 1 0 )  H e l l o ,  Em i l y ! 
EMI LY : H ' l o !  
G EORGE:  ( 1 1 ) You made a fi ne  speech i n  c l a s s .  
EMILY : ( 1 2 )  We l l - - - !  was r ea l t y  r ea dy to make a speech about 
the Monroe Doc tr ine,  but a t  the l a s t  m i n u t e  Mi s s  Corcoran made 
me t a l k  a bout the Lou i s i ana Purch a se i ns tead .  I worked an 1 
awfu l l ong t i me en both of them. 
G E ORG E :  ( 1 3 ) Gee , i t ' s  funn y ,  Emi l y .  From my wi ndow up there 
I can j u st  see your head n i gh t s when you ' re doi ng your hom�­
work over i n  your r o�n .  ( 1 4)  
EM!  LY : '..Jhy ,  c a n  you ? 
G EORG E :  You c e r ta i n l y  do s t i ck to i t ,  Emi l y .  I don ' t see 
how you can s i t  s t i l l  t h a t  l ong . I gue ss you m u s t  l i ke school . 
EMI LY : 'de l  1 ,  I a 1 \  .. ;? y 5 fee l i t '  'S some th i ng you have to go 
throug h . 
G EORG E :  Yea h .  
E M I L Y :  I don ' t m i n d  i t  rea l l y . I t  pa s s � s th e t i me .  
1. Turning toward�· her 
2. Starts edgin� away 'UC 
J . From DLC , with beans again 
4. Exit UR 
5. S i t t ing on box DL 
6 .  Holding up bean• 
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G EO RG E :  Yeah . - - - Emi l y ,  wha t  do you th i nk ?  We mi ght work 
out a k i nda t e l egraph from your wi ndow to m i n e ;  and once i n  
a whi l e  you cou l d  g i ve me a k i nda h i n t  or two about one of 1 
those A l gebra prob l em s .  ( 1 )  I don ' t mean the an swer s ,  Emi l y ,  
of  cour se  not - - - j u s t  some l i tt l e  h i n t - - -
EMI LY : Oh,  I th ink  h i n t s  a r e  a l l owed . - - - So-ah - - - i f  you g e t  
s tuck , George, you wh i st l e  t o  me;  and I ' l l  g i ve you some h i n t s .  
GEOKG E :  Emi l y ,  you ' re j u s t  natura l l y  b r i gh t ,  I gues s .  
E M I LY :  I f i gure  i t ' s  j us t  the way a � �r son ' s  born .  
GEORG E :  Yeah. B u t ,  you see,  I wan t  to be a farmer , a·nd· -riy 
Unc l e  Luke s a y s  whenever I ' m ready I can come over and work 
on h i s  farm and i f  I ' m any good I can j u s t  gradua l l y  have i t . 
EMI LY : You mean t he hou s e  and every th i ng ?  
G E O RG E :  Yeah . Wel l - - - I  better  b e  get t i ng out t o  the base­
ba l l  f i e l d .  Thank s for the t a l k ,  Emi l y . - - -Good - a f t 2rnoon , 
Mr s .  •A ebb . 
( 2 )  
MRS .  HEB B :  ( 3 )  Good-after noon , Georg � !  
G E O RG E :  So- lon g ,  Emi l y !  ( 4 )  
EMI LY : So l ong , G�orge!  
t-�RS .  W�B B :  Emi l y ,  com1� and  hel p me  s trin9 t h � s e  bea n s  for 
the  wi n t er . ( 5 )  We l l ,  G�orge G i b b s  l e t  h i m s� 1 f have a rea l 
conver s a t i on ,  d i dn' t h � ?  Why ,  he ' s  growi ng up. How o l d  
wou l d  George be? 
EMI LY : Oh,  I don ' t  know. 
MRS . WEB B :  Let ' s s � � .  H� mu s t  be a l mos t  s i x teen . 
[MILY : Mama , I mad·:.: a s p = �ch i n  c t a s s  today and I wa s v ·� r y 
good . 
M� � .  �E B B :  You mu s t  r ec � l e i t  to your father a t  supper .  
What wa s i t  abou t ?  
E M I LY :  T h e  l ou i s i una Pur c h a s· e .  I t  wa s l i !.(c s i l k  o f f  a spool . 
I ' m g o i na to mak� S'."'J<..!eche s  a t 1 my l i fe . - - - ( 6 )  �1ama , a r e  t h e s e  
b i g  � nough ?  
MR S .  WEBB: T r y  an� �e t them a l i t t l e  t i gger  i f  you can . 
EMILY :  Mama, wi l l  you a nsw�r me a �ue s t i on ,  s � r i ou s ?  
l .  Starting t oward's back door DL 
2 .  Movea from stool t o  C 
M R S .  WEBB : Ser i ou s l y , dea r - - -not s e r i ou s .  
EMILY : S er i o� s l y , - - -wi l l  you? 
MRS .  WE B B :  O f  cou r s e ,  I wi l l .  
EMI L Y :  Mama , am I good l ook i ng ?  
MRS . WEB B :  Y e s ,  of cour s e  you a r e .  Both my ch i l dren got 
good fea t ur e s .  I ' d  be a shamed i f  they hadn ' t .  
E MI L Y :  Oh, Mama, tha t ' s  not what I mea n .  What I mean t s : 
- - -am I p r e t t y ?  
MRS . WEBB : I ' ve a l r eady tol d  y o u ,  y e s . Now t ha t ' s enough� 
o f  tha t .  You have a n i ce young p r e t t y  face. I never heard 
of such foo l i shne s s .  
EMI LY :  Oh, Mama , you never t e l l u s  the t r u th about a n y thi ng . 
M R S .  WEB B :  I am t e l l i ng you th e t r u t h .  
EMI L Y :  Mama , were you p r e t t y ?  
MRS . WEB B :  Y e s ,  I wa s ,  i f  I do s a y  i t .  I wa s the p r e t t i e s t  
g i r l  i n  town next to Mam i e  C a r twr i gh t .  
EMI LY : But Mama , you ' ve got t o  s a y  someth i ng about m e .  Am 
I p r e t ty enoug h - - - to g e t  anybody - - - to g�t peop l e  i n te r e s ted 
i n  ma ? 
MRS . WEBB : Emi l y ,  you make me t i r e d !  Now s top i t !  You ' re 
p r e t t y  enough for a l l  normal purpos e s .  ( 1 )  Come a l ong now 
and b r i ng that bowl w i th you . 
E M I L Y :  Oh , Mama , you ' r e no he l p  a t  a l l .  
STAGE MANAG E R :  ( 2 )  Now, I t h i nk t h i s i s  a good t i me to t e l l 
you that the C a r t wr i gh t  i n tere s t s  have j u s t  begun b u i l d i n g  a 
new bank i n  Grover ' s  Corner s - - - had to go t o  Vermont for the 
mar b l e ,  sor r y  to s a y .  A n d  they ' ve a sked a fr i end of m i n e  what 
t h e y  shou l d  p u t  i n  t h e  corner s tone for p�op l e  to d i g  up a 
thou sand yea r s  from now. ' Cour s e ,  they ' ve put i n  a copy o f  
the New York T i me s  a n d  a copy of Mr . Webb ' s  Sen t i ne l . We ' r e 
k i nd of 1 nter e st�d i n  t h i s beca u s e  some s c i ent1t1 c fe l l a s  have 
found a way of pa i n t i ng a l l  that read i ng ma t t e r  wi th a k i nd 
o f  g l u�- - - s i l l i ca t e  g l ue - - - tha t '  1 1  make i t  k�ep a thou sand- - ­
two thousand y�a � s - - - We ' r e pu t t i n '  i n  a B i b l � - - - ' n  a copy of 
the Con s t i t u t i on o f  the Un i ted S t a t e s  ' n  a copy of Wi l l i am 
Shak e s p ea r e ' s  p l a y s .  What do you s a y ,  fo l � s ?  Wh a t  do you 
t h i n k ?  Y '  know, Baby l on· o�ce h a d  two m i l l i on peop l �  i n  i t ,  
a n d  a l l  we know abo�t • m  is the names of the k i ng s  and some 
cop i � s of wheat con t r a c t s  and- - - t h e  s a l e s  of s l ave s .  Y e s ,  
1 .  Choir starts "Blessed Be The Tie That Binds" 
2. Assistant stage managers bring two step ladders,  
placed UR and UL of center, six feet apart 
3 .  George and Emily enter from R and L ,  mount ladder• 
4. Withdraw to stool 
5. Light in orches tra pit at extreme L comes on, Stimson 
is conducting choir practice 
6. Start s in�ing 
7. Emily notices G�orge 
8. Conduct ing 
9. Becoming more irritated 
10. Start singin� A.gain 
11.  Doc Gibbs enters from �tairs UR, sits facing R. 
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every n i ght a l l those fami l i e s  sat down to supper, and the 
father came home from h i s  work ,  and the smoke went up th?. 
ch i mn ey , - - - same a s  h er e .  And even i n  G r eece and Rome,  a l l  we 
know about the  real  l i fe of the peop l e i s  wha t we can pi ece 
toge th er out of the j ok i ng poems and the c�nedi e s  they wrote 
for the theatr e back then . So I ' m  going to h ave a copy of 
thi s p l ay put i n  the cor ner s tone so th e p�oo l e  a thousand 
yea r s  from now' 1 1  knm·1 a few simple fac t s  about u s- --more than 
the Trea ty  of Ver sa i l l es and the L i ndbe r g h  f l i gh t .  See what  
I mean ?  So, - - - peop l e  a thousan d  years  from now, - - - t h i s i s  th� 
way we were i n  the prov i nces Nor th of New Yor k at the beg i n n f ng 
of the Twent i et h  Centur y , - - - th i s i s  th e way we were- - - i n  our 
growi ng  up and i n  our mar r y i ng , and i n  our l i v i n g ,  and i n  our 
dy i ng .  
( 1 ) 
Now we ' l l  g e t  back to Grov�r ' s  CornEr s .  I t ' s  even i n g .  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
You can hear the choi r pra c t i ce goi n '  on i n  t h e  Cong r e 9 a ­
t i on a l  Church . The ch i l dr en a r e  a t  home do i n ' th� i r  school 
work .  The day i s  runn i n '  down t i k �  a t i red  c l ock . ( 4 )  
( 5 ) 
S T I MS O N :  A l l  r i gh t , now do i t  aga i n .  A n d  r 1�member , l a d i e s _,  
mu s i c  come i nto the wor l d  to g i ve p l (�a sur� . Now t r y  i t  aga i n .  
( 6 )  
(7 )  
Softer - - -
( Q )  
Soft0r ! 
( 9 )  
Now look h er e _,  ev�r y l)ody , g e t  i t  ou t of your h�ad that mu s i c ' s  
on l y  good when i t ' s  l ou d . You t �av� l oudn e s s  to the Method i s t s .  
You cou l dn ' t  bea t ' em _,  even i f  you wan ted to .  Now ag a i n ,  
tenor s ! 
( 1 0 )  
G EORG E :  H s s t ,  Erni l y !  
E M I LY :  H e t  l o !  
G EORG E :  H e l l o !  
EMILY :  I ca n ' t work a t  a 1 1 .  · Th'"! moon l i rih t ' s s o  ter r i b l e .  -· 
G EORG E :  Emi l y ,  d i d  you g e t  th9 th i rd p rob l em ? 
( 1 t )  
EMI LY : Wh i c h ?  
G EORG E :  The t h i r d .  
l .  Verse of hymn ends 
2. ivri te s ttnswer 
3 .  Both return to work, but t hen gaze up at moon 
4. Choir showe several hands 
5. �owards e t�irs UR 
6 .  Startin� down ladder 
7 .  Start e in�in� a�ain 
8. 0eorge sits US of Doc 
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EMILY : Why ,  y e s ,  George - - - th a t ' s  t h e  ea s i e s t  of them a l l .  
GEORG E :  I don ' t  see i t .  Wel l ,  Emi l y ,  can you g i ve me a 
h i n t ?  
EMILY : I ' l l  t e l l you one thi ng : the an swer ' s  i n  yards . 
( 1 ) 
GEORG E :  ! ! !  · i n  yards? How do you mean? 
EMI LY : In square yards . 
G EORGE : Oh - - - i n  souare yards . 
EMI LY : Y e s ,  George. don ' t  you see? 
GEORG E :  Yea h .  
EMIL Y :  In square y a r d s  o f  wa l l -paper . 
�EORG E :  Oh , I see.  Squar e  yards  of wa l l - paper !  ( 2 )  Th an�s 
a l o t ,  Emi l y .  
EMILY : You ' re we l come. My, i s n ' t th� moon l i gh t ter r i b l e ? 
A n d  cho i r  pract ice goi ng on . I t h i n k ,  i f  you hol d  your breath 
you can hear the t ra i n  a l l t he way to Contookuck ! Hear i t ? 
GEORG.E : M-m-m- - - Hhat do you know! 
EMI LY : V/el l ,  I g u e s s  I bet t er go back and t r y  to wor '< .  
G E O RG E :  Gooan i gh t , Em i l y .  
E M I L Y :  Goodni gh t ,  Geor g e . ( 3 )  
ST IMSON:  That ' s  b e t t e r ;  b J l  i t  a i n ' t  no m i r ac l e .  ' Fore I 
forget  i t :  How many o f  you ' l l  be a b t �  t o  come i n  Tuesday a f t er ­
noon and s i ng a t F r �d Her s ey ' s weddi n�1 ? - - - Show your · h a n d s .  
( 4 )  Tha t ' l l  be f i n e .  Tha t ' l l  h e  ri g h t  n i c e .  Once aga i n  now: 
" A r t  t hou wea r y ,  cir t thou l ang u i d ? ' '  J t • s  c ct;es t i on , l a d i e s  
a n d  g en t l emen . Make i t  t a l k .  
D � .  G I B B S :  ( S )  O h ,  Geor g e ,  can you come down a mi nu t e ?  
GEORG � :  ( 5 )  Yes , Pa . 
ST IMSON:  And r ern�mber Sunday to t a k e  t h �  second ve r � � r ea l  
soft and sor t o f  di � ou t a t  the end .  Ready ? ( 7 )  
D � .  G I O B S :  Make y o;__. r s e l f comfo r t a b l e ,  S ·:!orge , I ' l l  on l y  
keep you a minut e .  ( �5 )  Geor ge,  hoi.y o � d  a r e  you ? 
1.  George starts to  realize his fnu l t ,  sniffs 
2. Awkwardly , reaching for handerkerchief 
3. Hands George red hanky 
4. Starts our UR 
5. Entering from TJL 
6 .  Arm in arm 
7 .  Stopping between ladders UC 
1 7  
G E O RG E :  Me? I ' m s i x teen , a l mos t  seven t een . 
D R .  G I B B S : Wha t do you wa n t  to do a f t er school ' s  over ? 
G E O RG E :  �� y ,  you know, P a ,  I wa n t  t o  be a farmer on Unc l e  
Luke ' s  f a r m .  
D � .  S I OBS: You ' l l  be wi l l i n g , wi l l  you , �o g e t  u p  ea r l y  a n d  
mi l k  an d feed t h e  s t oc� - - -and you ' l l  b e  a b l e to hoe a n d  h a y  
a 1 1  da y ?  
G EORG [ :  S u r e ,  I wi l , .  Wh at do you mea n , P a ?  
D R .  G l i 8 S :  \·/e l l ,  �1 eor g e ,  \vhi 1 e  I wa s i n  my o f f i ce toda y I 
h e a r d  a f u n n y  soun � - - - a nd wha t do you t h i nk i t  wa s ? I t  wa s 
your mother chopp i n 9  wood . ( 1 )  There you s e e  your mo ther - - ­
g et t i ng up e a r l y ;  cook i n g  mi::a l s a l l da y  l ong ; wa s h i ng a n d  
i ron i ng ; - - -and s t i l l s h e  h a s  to g o  o u t  i n  the backya r d  a�ri 
chop woorl . I s uppo c:; �  s h e  j u st got t i r ed o f  a sk i n g  yoL' . She 
j u s t  9a ve up and dec i ded i t  wa s ea s i er t o  do i t  h er s e l f . A n d  
you ea t h e r  mea l s ,  a n d  put o n  t he c l ot h e s  she k e e p s  n i ce for 
you, a n c  you r un o f f  a nd p l ay ba s�ba t 1 ,  - - - 1  i k �  s h e ' s SOl'!•e 
h i red g i r l  we keep a round the hou s e  b u t  that  we don ' t  l i k �  
very  much . ( 2 )  Wel l ,  I knew a l l  I h a d  t o  d o  �as ca l l your 
a t t en t i on to i t .  H�r e ' s a handkerch i ef ,  son . ( 3 ) Geor g e ,  I ' ve 
dec i ded to r a i s e  your spen d i ng money twen t y - f i ve cen t s a week . 
Not ,  of cou r s e ,  for chopp i ng wood for your moth er , beca u s �  
t ha t ' s  a sor t of p r e s e n t  you g i v e  h e r , b u t  beca u s e  y ou ' r e  g e t ­
t i ng ol �er - - - a n �  I i mag i n e  there are l o t s  o f  th i ng s you mu s t 
f i nd to do w i t h  i t .  
G E O KG E :  Thank s ,  P a .  
D R .  G I O B S :  Le t ' s  s ee - - - tomor row ' s pay da y .  You can coun t  
on i t - - - Hrrrnm . Proba h l y  .�·�b�cca ' l l  f � P- 1  5 h c  ou gh t to h 2 v 1-:-
some more too . '-''on d.: r '"'ha t  cou 1 r! ha v � h a !:> � en�c! to /OL!r rnoth�r . 
Cho i r  p r ac t i ce n e v e r  wa s a� l a t e a s  t h i s  b � for e .  
G EORG E :  I t ' s  on l y  ha l f - pa s t  � i g h t , P a . 
D R .  G I 2 B S :  I don ' t � now why sh� ' s  i n  t h a t  o l d  choi r anywa y . 
S h e  h a s n ' t  9ot a n y  rnor·� voi ct.: than an o l d  crow! And t r a i p s i n ' 
a roun� t h e  s t r eet s a t  t h i s hour of th e n i �h t !  J u s t  about t i me 
you ret i r ed ,  don ' t  you t h i n k ?  
· 
G E 0 RG E : Yes , Pa • ( 4 ) 
M R S .  SOAME S :  ( 5 )  Goodni g h t ,  Mar tha . 
( 6 )  
r d · h .. .... 100 11 l g  \. ,  Mr . Fo s t er  . 
MRS . WE B B :  ( 7 ) I ' l l  t e l l  Mr . Web b ;  I know h e ' l l  want to put 
i t  i n  the paper . 
l .  Looking off UL' 
2. All face DS 
3 .  Starting for house area 
4. Waving aa Mr8 . Webb rounds corner, into houae area, 
and exita UL 
MRS .  G I B B S :  M y ,  i t ' s  l a t e !  
MR S .  SOAMES :  Goodn i gh t , I rma . ( 1 )  
MRS .  G I B B S :  Rea l  n i c e  choi r p r act i c e ,  wa ' n ' t i t ?  
MR S .  1.·:EBB : Um-m! ( 2 )  
M� S .  G I B B S :  My r t l e We bb ! Look a t  t h a t  moon wi t l  you ! 
T sk. - - t sk - - t s k !  Po t a to wea ther , for s u r e .  
M R S .  SOA M E S :  We l l ,  n a t u r a l l y  r d i dn ' t  wa n t  to s a y  a ��r� 
about i t  i n  front o f  t hose other s ,  but �ow we ' r e a 1 onc- - ­
r ea 1 1 y , i t ' s  the wor s t  sc anda l t h a t  ev:>r ·.-12. s i n  t h i s  towr"\ , 
M�S . G I B B S :  Wh a t ?  
M R S .  SOA M E S :  S i mon S t i mson! 
MR S .  G I BB S :  Now, Loue l l a !  
MRS . SOAMi: S :  Bu t ,  J u l i a !  To h ave th� or:1a n i s t  of 2 ct1urc� , 
dr i nk ,  an� drun� year a f ter year . 
MRS .  G I B B S :  Loue l l a �  
MRS .  SOAME S :  Ju l i a ,  you know h e  wa s drunk ton i gh t .  
MRS .  G I B B S :  Now Loue l l a !  We a l l  k now �bou t Mr . S t i rnsori, 
and we ·a l l know 2hou t t h e  t r oub l e s h·3 '  s b�en t h rough , .:J ., d  
Doctor Fergu son know� too, and i f  Doctor F�r0uson k.ee�s him 
on there i n  h i s j ob the  on l y  t h i ng t he r � s t  of u s can �o i s  
j u s t  not t o  no t i ce i t .  
M R S .  SOAME S :  No t t o  not i ce i t !  But i t ' �J g e t t i ng wor ·.;� . 
MRS . WEB B :  No, i t  i sn ' t ,  Loue l l a .  I t ' s  g e t t i ng b e t t e r . I ' ve 
been i n  tha t choi r  t w i G e  a s  l ong a s  you h �v � .  I t  doe s n ' t h a p ­
pen anywh e r e  near so o f t e n .  My , I ha t e  to 4 0  t o  b e d  o n  a .. ; 
n i gh t  l i k� t h i s .  G r a c i ou s ,  I ' d b e t ter hu r r y . ( 1 ) Thos� c� i 1 -
dren ' l l  be s i t t i n ' up t i l l  a l l hou r s .  Goodn i gh t ,  Lou 2 1 l a - - -
Ju 1 ! a - - -
M � S .  G I B B S :  ( 4 )  Goodn i gh t ,  My r t l e . Can you g e t  horn� � a f t ,  
Loue l l a ?  
M�S . SOA ME S :  Oh . i t ' s  a s  b r i·<Jh t a s  d a y .  ! can see Mr . 
Soam'"!S !'COwl i nr, a t  the wi ndows now. You ' (1 t h i nk we ' d  been 
to a dance t h �  way t h e  men fo l k  c a r r y  on ! Goodn i g h t ,  Ju l i a .  
MRS .  G I B B S :  Goocn i gh t ,  Loue l l a .  
MR S .  SOAME S :  Sec you on Sunday . 
1 .  XDC t o  door , enter house are a 
2 .  Taking his arm 
3 .  Pullin� him up,  towaras door 
4. Stopping outs ide door, look�n� at muon 
5 .  Hes itating ou ts ide 
6. Cox.in�� her toward door 
7 .  Entering house area 
8 .  Starting out UR 
1�  
MRS . G I B B S :  See you then . ( 1 )  We l 1 ·, '"e had a r e a l  good t i me .  
D � .  G I B B S :  You • r e l a t e  enoug h .  
MRS . G I B B S :  Why ,  Frank, i t  a i n ' t any l a ter ' n  u sual . 
D R .  G I B B S :  And you s toppi ng a t  the corner to gos si� wi th a 
l ot of hen s .  
MRS .  G I B B S :  Now, Frank, don ' t  be grouchy . ( 2 )  Come out and 
sme l l my hel i otrope in th e moon l i g h t .  C om e  on ! Uh ! ( 3 )  
MRS .  G I B B S :  I sn ' t  tha t wonderfu l ? ( 4 )  What di d you do a l l  
the t ime I wa s awa y ?  
D R .  G I B B S :  Oh , I read- - - a s  u s ua l - - - Wha t  wer� t h e  g i r l s  
goss i pi ng about ton i gh t ?  
MRS . G I B B S :  Wel l ,  be l i eve me, Frank - - - thcre ' s  someth i ng to 
gos s i p about . 
D R .  G I B B S :  Hnm: S i mon S t i mson far gone, wa s he?  
MRS .  G I B B S :  Wor s t I ' ve ever seen h i m .  How• t t  that  end, 
Frank? Doctor Ferguson can ' t  for g i ve h i m  forever . 
O R .  S IB B S : I gue s s  I know more about S i mon S t i mson ' s  a ffa i r s  
than anybody i n  th i s  town . Some peopl �  a i n ' t  made for sma l l 
town l i fe .  I don ' t  �now how tha t ' l l  end ; but there ' s  nothi ng 
we can do but j u s t  l eave i t  a l on·�- - - Get i n .  
MRS . G I B B S :  { S )  No, not yet . - - -Frank , I ' m worr i ed about 
you . 
D R .  G I B B S :  \\/hat a r e  you wor r i ed about ? 
M R S .  G I B B S :  I thi nk i t ' s  my dut y  to make p l an s  for you to 
get  a r ea l  r e s t  and change. And i f  I get  tha t l egacy , I ' m 
goi ng to i n s i s t on i t . 
D R .  G I B B S :  Now, Ju l i a ,  there ' s  no sense i n  goi ng over tha t 
aga i n . 
MRS .  G I B B S :  Fran� , you ' re j u s t  unrea sonabl e !  
D R .  G I B B S :  ( 6 )  Com-; on , Ju l i a , i t ' s  g et t i n '  l a t e .  Fi r s t  
t h i n9 you know you ' l l  c�tch co l d - - - I gave G�or g e  a o i ece of 
my rT11 nd ton i ght . I reckon you ' 1 1  hav"! your wood chop�ed, - - ­
for awh i l �  anywa y .  No, no . S t a r t  g J t t i n ' u p s t a i r s .  
MR S .  G I BB S :  Oh dea r ,  there ' s  a l wa y s  so Many t h i ngs  to p i ck 
up, seems l i k·�. ( 7 )  You knot.1, F r ank" t·:r s .  F a i rchi  1 d  a t wa y .5  
l ocks her fron t  door every n i gh t . ( o ) A l l t hos ·'.! p�op l e  ur 
that part of town de . 
1 .  Both exit UR, ' Rebecca entera , s tarts up ladder 
2. Constable Warren enters UL ,  checks doors of ahopa 
3 .  Mr. Webb starts from UR 
4 .  From stool UR 
5.  Sti�aon s tarts from distant L ,  stag�ering 
6 .  Trying to stop him (Stimson ) £ails 
7 .  To Stimson as he staggers off UR 
20 
f) R .  G I B B S :  They ' re a l l q e t t i n '  c i t i f i �d ,  U , 2 t ' s  th� t rouo 1 �  
w i t h them. They h2vc:i ' t i;:iot ar- 1 th i n 1  f i t t o  bur9 l �  2 n d  f"!vc r y ­
body knows i t .  
( l ) 
G E O qG E :  Gr-! t ou t , �,�becca . T h e r e ' s  on l y  room for on�-= a t  t h i. s  
w i n dow. 
� E B E C CA : We l l ,  l e t m� l ook j u s t  a mi n � t � . 
G �ORG E :  U s e  your own wi ndow. 
R � £3 �CCA : I d i e ;  but t h � r e ' s  no moon t h r.:! r " - - - Georgr: ,  do y vu 
know wha t  I t hi ni< , do you ? I th i nk rna yb� th e moon ' s  9 �:� t t i n9 
nearer and n�arer a n d  ther e ' l l  b e  a b i g  ' s p t oi i on . 
G E O R G E :  Rebecca , you don ' t  know an yth i n� . I f  th� moon were  
get t i ng nearer , t h e  m�n that  s i t up a l l � l g n �  wi t h  t e l esco�0 s 
wou l d  see i t  f i r s t  3nd they ' d  te l l  u s  a bo u t  i t , and i t ' c  �� 
i n  a l l the newspaper s .  
R � B E C CA :  Georg e , i s  the moon s h i n i n g on Sou t h  Ame r i ca ,  
C a n a d a ,  an d h a l f  t h e  who l e  wor l d ? 
GEORG E :  We f 1 - - -prob ' l y i s .  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
STAGE MANAG E R :  { 4 )  N i ne - t h i r ty . Mos t of the l i gh t s i n  town 
a r e  ou t .  There ' s  Con s tab l e  1,..1ar r en t ry i ng a few 'door s on Ma i ri  
S t r ee t .  And he re come s Edi tor Webb, after  put t i ng h i s n ew s ­
paper t o  be d .  
M R .  WEBB : Good even i ng ,  B i l l .  
CONSTA B L E  WA R R E N :  Eveni n ' ,  Mr . Webb. 
MR. W E B B :  Qu i te a moon ! 
CONS TA 8 L E  ',-./A R � E  N :  Yeh ! 
MR . WEB B : A l l  qu i e t  ton i gh t ? 
( 5 )  
CONSTA B L E  lt/A R � E N :  S i mon S t i mson i s  ro1 1 i f"' '  around a l i t t l e .  
Ju st  saw h i s  wi fe  mov i n '  out to hunt for him so I l ooked the 
other way - - - there he i s  now. 
M R .  WEB B :  ( 6 )  Good even i ng ,  S i r.ion . Town seem5 to have 
s e t t l ed down for the n i gh t  pr e t t y  ·we l l . ( 7 )  Good even i ng .  
1 .  Starts off lITJ 
2. Continue s XUR, checking doors , finally goes off UR 
3 .  Noticing someone at the window 
4. Exita 
Y e s ,  mo s t  of the town ' s  set t l ed down· for the n i g h t ,  S i mon . I 
gue s s  we bett er do the same . Can I wa l k  a l ong a way s  w i th you? 
Good n i g h t .  
CONSTA B L E  WA RREN:  I don ' t  know how that ' s  goi n '  t o  end, Mr'. 
It/ebb . 
MR.  WEBB : Wel l ,  he ' s  s een a peck of troub l e ,  one th i ng a fter 
anothe r .  Oh, B i l l - - - i f you see my boy smok i ng c i ga r e t t e s ,  
j u s t  g i ve h i m  a word ,  wi l l  you? He  t h i nk s  a lot  of you , B i l l .  
CONSTA B L E  WARReJ: I don ' t  th i nK he smok � s  r.o ci ga r e t t e s ,  Mr . 
Webb. Lea s t way s ,  not mor e ' n  two or three a y�a r .  
MR. WEB B :  Hm. I hope not . ( t )  Good n i gh t ,  B i l l .  
CONSTA B L E  \./ARREN:  Good n i gh t ,  Mr . v:ebb . ( 2 )  
MR. WEB B :  ( 3 ) Who ' s that up ther e ?  I s  t h a t  you, Myr t l e ?  
E M I LY : No, i t ' s  me , Papa . 
MR.  WEB B :  Why aren ' t  you f n  bed? 
E M I L Y :  I don ' t  know. I j us t  can ' t  s t eep yet , Papa . Th� 
moon l i gh t ' s  so won-der fu l .  A nd th-:; sme ! l of Mr s .  G i b� s • s  
h e l iot ropes . Can you sme l t i t ? 
M R .  WEBB : Hm- - -Ye s .  Haven ' t  any trou b l e s on your mi nd,  have 
you, '.::m i  1 y ?  
EMI LY : Trou b l e s ,  P2�c . No. 
M�. WEB B :  1.ve 1 1 ,  con ' t 1 ·� t your motll12 r catch you . Good 
n i gh t ,  Emi 1 y .  
Er" I L Y :  Good n i <Jh t , Pap a .  ( 4 )  
R E B ECCA : I never tol d you about t h a t l et t e r  Jane Crofut  got 
from her m i n i s t er when .> !1 8  was s i ck . H ·: w r o t e  Jane a l ett ·�r 
and on the 1�nve l opc  the addr e s s  wa s 1 i kc th i s : I t  sa i d : "Jane 
Crofu t ;  Ths C r o f u t  Farm, � r over ' s  Corn � r s ;  � u t ton Coun t y ; N�w 
Hampsh i r e ;  Uni ted Stat�s  of Amer i ca . "  
G E ORG E :  What ' s  funny about th a t ? 
REB ECCA : Bu t l i s t cr. , i t ' s  not f i n i  sh�d:  the Uni ted Sta tes 
of �m�r i c a ;  Con t i ne n t  of Nor t h  Amer i ca ;  W� s t ern H emi sphere ;  
t h e  E a r t h ;  t h e  Sol a r  Sys tem; the Uni ver s e ;  t h �  Mi n�  o f  God, - - ­
tha t t s  what i t  sa i d  on th e enve l op e .  
GEORG E :  Wha t  do you �now! 
1 .  Sound of CRIC!{}t�'�S 
2. From stool TTR 
3.  Exit UR 
R CB ECCA : Yep , nnd t h� postman t r ough t  i t  j u s t  the same . 
G E O �G E :  �ha t  do you know! ( 1 )  
2 ?.  
I 
STAGE MANAG E R :  ( 2 )  T h at ' s  the end o f  t h e  F i r s t  Ac t ,  f r i ends . 
You can go o u t  and smoke now, thos� tha t smok e .  
(3) 
ENO OF A C T  ONE 
1 .  A s  l i�hts come u p ,  StAge Mana�er �nters from UR, X to C 
2. XDSC 
). XDR 
4. Sound of TIDJNDER 
5.  TnArn \f!·TISTLE 
6 .  xuc 
7 .  Hold UC 
8. Start to stool UR 
9. Off UL 
10. Sound of MILK RO��LES rattling 
1 1 .  Howie etarts UL, XDC , Si enters from UR, XL 
A c t  Two 
( 1 ) 
S TAGE t lA NA G E � :  T h r ':"!e yea r s  h a v �  Jone b y .  fhe s un ' s  com� 
up over CJ thousar.d t i rn,:'! s . Sumr.1�� r s  a n d  w i n t e r s  have cr c::ckcd 
the moun t a i n s  a l i t t l e  b i t  more a n d  t h , �  r a i n s  h ave b r ou q n t  
down some o f  t h e  d i r t .  Some bab i e s t h a t  \·1c r •.rn '  t ".!Ven b;rn 
befor � ,  h2v� begun t a l � i n '  r egt1 1 a r s e n tencfls a l ready ; a n d  a 
number o f  peop l e who thou g h t  t h�y wer e r i g h t  youn� and � p r y  
have not i ced t h a t  t h e y  ca n ' t bound u p  a f t i 0h t  o f  s t a i r s ? i �e 
t h ey u s e - t a ,  wi thou t t he i r  h�ar t �  f l u t t �r i n '  a l i t t l � .  A l l  
t h a t  can h appen i n  a thousand da y s .  Natu r � ' s  been pu s h i n '  
a n d  con t r i v i n ' i n  o t h�r wa y s ,  t oo - - - a numb � r  o f  young p�oo t �"? 
fe l l  i n  l ove a n d  go t mar r i e d .  Y ·: s ,  th � moun t a i n  got bi t away 
a few f r ac t i on s  of an i nch ; mi 1 l i on s o f  g a l l on s  of wa t �r hav� 
pa s s ed by t h �  mi 1 1 ;  vnd  her e a n d  t h e r i� a new horn'? was s � t  u p  
under a r oo f .  A l �o s t  everybody i n  the wor l d  g � t ' s  ma r r i ed , - - ­
you know what I mea n ?  I n  our tow� t h � r e a r �n ' t h a r d l y �ny 
excep t i on s .  Mos t  �ver y body c l imb-; i n to t h e i r g r a v� ma r r i �d .  
T h e  F i r s t  A c t  wa s cal l ed T h �  D a i l y  L i fe ;  t h i s A c t  i s  c a l l �d 
Love a nd Ma r r i a ge . So: I t ' s t h r e e  yea r s  l a t e r . I t ' s  l qo� . ( 2 )  
I t ' s Ju l y  7 t h ,  j u s t  af ter H i gh School Commc.,ccm-;n t .  Th a t ' s 
the t i me mo s t  of our young peop l e j ump u p  and g e t  ma r r i ad .  
Soon a s  they ' ve r a s s ed t he i r  l a s t  exam f n ;:3 t i on s  i n Sol i d  Geom­
e t r y a n d C i c er o ' s 0 r c t i on s , 1 oo k s 1 i �;:: t hey s u d  de 11 1 y fee 1 
t h em s e l ve s  fi t to g � t  ma r r i ed - - - I t ' s  ear l y  mor n i ng aga i n . ( 1 ) 
On l y  t h i s  t i m� i t ' s  been r a i n i ng .  I t ' s  b��n pour i ng and 
thunder i ng .  Mr s .  G i bb s ' s  g a r den - - - a n d  Mr s .  ' . .  'ebb ' s  h � r � - - ­
drenched . A l l  ye s t er da y ,  over t h e r e  on Ma i n  S t r ee t  the r a i n  
l ook�d l i ke cur t a i n s  b e i n g  b l own a l ong . ( � )  Hm- - - don ' t  �now 
now- - -may beg i n  aga i n  a n y  m i nu t e .  ( ) ) Th�r � ·  s the 5 :  1 0  t r c: i n  
for Bos ton . 
( 6 )  
And t h e r e· ' s  Mr s .  G i bb s  and Mr s .  \>/ebb com� down to make b r ea k ­
fa s t ,  j u s t  a s  i f  t h i s  were a n  or d i na r y  da y .  I don ' t hav .= t o  
poi n t  ou t t o  t h e  women i n  t h e  a u d i ence tha t bot h  t h e s �  l a d i e s  
t hey see b�fore t h em ,  both t he s e l ad i e s  coo�ed thr�e mea 1 s  a 
day , one of ' em for twen t y  yea r s  and the oth�r for for t y and 
no summer vaca t i on . 
( 7 )  
They rai sed two ch i l dr �n a p i ec e ,  wa s h e d ,  c l eaned t h e  hou s e ,  
a n d  never had a ner vous b r eakdown . 
(8) 
Mever thou1Jh t themse l v� s  h a r d - u s ed ,  e i th�r - - - I t ' s  1 i k e  wha t  
one of those l�i dd l e  W e s t  Poe t s  s a i d :  You got t o  l ove l i fe t o  
have l i fe ,  and you got to h a v e  l i fe t o  l ove t i fe - - - I t ' s  what 
they ca l l  a v i c i ou s  c i r c l e .  
H Ohl I E : ( 9 ) G i d - a p ,  Be s s i e ! ( 1 0 ) 
STAGE MANA G E R :  And t here comes Howi e Newsome and Be s s i e ,  
de l i ver i n '  the mi l k .  And t h e r e ' s S i  Crowe l l de l i ver i n ' t h �  
. paper s l i ke h i s  brothe r before h i m .  ( 1 1 )  
1.  Si follow8 same routine aa Jo� in Act I 
2.  Stops UC 
3 .  Conatahle Warren enters trr�, X t o  C 
4. Si goea off t� 
5 .  X DR, delivers milk 
-
6.  Mra . Gibbs crosses to meet Howie 
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( 1 ) 
S I :  Mor n i n ' ,  Howi e .  
HOWI E :  Mor n f n ' ,  S i . A ".'t y th i n· �  i n  t h e  paper s I ough t t o  know. 
( 2 )  
S I :  Noth i n '  much, except w� • r e t o s i n '  about the best ba s e­
ba l l  p i tcher Grover ' s  Cor ne r s  ever h a d .  
HOW! E :  A y a ,  reckon h e  i s .  
S I :  And now a 1 1  he '  1 1  be do i n '  i s  pit ch i n ' h a y . 
HOWI E :  Whoa ,  B e s s i e ! Gue s s I can s top and t a l l<  i f  I ' ve 
a -m i n d  t o !  
S I :  H e  cou l d  h i t , too. And r un b a s e s . 
HOWI E :  Ay• . M i g h t y  f i ne b a l l pl a yer . 
S I :  I don ' t  see how h e  cou l d  g i ve up a t h i n g  l f ke tha t j u s t  
t o  get ma r r i ed .  Wou l d  you have , Howi e ?  
HOW I E :  Can ' t  t e l l ,  S i . Never had no t a l en t  that wa y .  ( 3 ) 
CONSTA B L E  WA R R E N :  Mornf n ' , Howi e .  
HOWI � :  H e l l o, B i l l .  You ' r e up eat l y .  
S I ;  Morn i n '  , Mr . 1.va r r c:i . 
CONSTA B L !:  WA i� R E N :  See i n '  f f  t h e r e ' s a n y t h i n g I can do t o  
prevent a f l ood . 1 i ver ' s  been r i s i n '  : a n  n i ah t .  
HOHI ': :  S i  C rowe l l here ' s  a l l  brok e up about Cieor g e  G i bb s '  
r e t i r i ng from ba s eba l l .  
CONSTA B L f:  WA � � C N :  Y � s ,  � i r ,  t ha t ' s  t h e  ,...,ay i t  �oe s .  I n  
• 84 we had a p l a y er , S i ,  �v�n George G i bb s  cou l d� ' t  a touched 
h i m .  Name a Hank Toed. 1.ven t  down to t �a i n  and 'J-:-come a oa r -
son . 'rlond2rful h� 1 1 p l aycr . Howi � ,  how ' :; t h !? \ ... � a th � r  seem 
to you ? 
( 4 )  
H O\</ I E : ( S ) 0 h • ' t a i n ' t b a d . Th i n k m ,;: b ':> .-:. i t ' 1 1 c l �a r u !' for 
good. ( 6 )  
HOWI E :  9 i l i !  
CO!\:'.:;TA B L E  �·!A ::? R E � :  tiDwi e !  
H 011/ I ':: : Mor r. ; n·J, Mr s. .  G i bl� s .  
1 .  Puts oub approp�iate bottle• 
2. Starts to Webb house �rea, back door as before 
J .  Kneeling at back door 
4. Starts t oward DC, exit UR 
5. Entering kitchen 
6 .  Pour coffee for Doc 
7.  Sits facin� R 
B .  Sitting US of Doc 
MRS . G I B B S :  Good !rior n 1 ng ,  Howi e .  
HO'd! E :  Too bad about t he w�a ther . I t  1 s !:>een r a i n i n<J <:.o 
heavy tha t maybe i t ' l l  c l ea r  u p .  
MRS.  C I B G S :  Cer t a i n l y  hop� i t wi ! l .  
HOvJI E :  How rr.uch d i d  you wan t  tod a y ?  
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M1 S .  G I B B S :  I ' m goi ng to have a hou s e f u l  of re l a t i on s ,  Howi e .  
Looks to me l i k �  I ' l l  need t h r e e - a -mi l t.; and two - a - c r eam . 
HOWI E :  ( 1 )  Thr�c a mi l k  and two a c r eam . My wi fe s a y s  to 
t e l l you we hope they ' l l  b� happy , - - -know t h e y  wi 1 1 .  ( 2 )  
M R S .  G I B B S :  Than1<s a l o t ,  Ho�Ji e .  T e 1 1 your w; fe I hooe she 
g e t s  to the weddi n g .  
H OWI E :  Ma ybe she l< i n .  She ' l l  g e t  t h e r e  i f  s h e  klt n . ( 3 )  
Good Mor n i ng ,  M ' s  W�b b .  
M R S .  WEB B :  Oh , gooc morn i ng ,  Mr . Newsome . I to l d  you four 
qua r t s  of mi l k ,  but I hope you can s p a r e  me anothe r . 
H O\•/I E :  Y c s • m- .. ..  and two-a -cream . 
MRS . WE B B :  Wi l l  i t  s tar t r a i n i ng aga i n ,  Howi e ?  
H O\vI E :  We l t  .. - - I wa s j u s t sa y f n '  to M' s G i bbs a s  how i t  
may c l ea r o f f .  Mr s .  Newsome to l d  me spec i a l  to t e l l you a s  
how we hope they ' ! · b �  happy , M ' s Webb , - - -know they wi l l .  ( 4 )  
MRS . v1:: e s :  Thank you , and than I< Mr s .  Newsome ; a n d  we • r e  
coun t i ng on seei ng you a t  the church . 
HOWI E :  Y e s ,  M ' s Web b .  We hope to g i t  there a l t  r i gh t . 
Cou l dn ' t mi s s  tha t .  Come on,  B e s s i e !  
D R .  G I B B S �  ( 5 )  \'/e l l ,  Ma , the da y has com e .  You ' r e l osi ng 
one of your ch i ck s .  
MRS . G I B B S :  ( 6 )  F r a nk G i bb s ,  don ' t  you s a y  ano ther wor d .  I 
feel l i k e  c r y i n •  eve r y  m i n u t e .  S i t  down and d r i nk your coffee . 
D R .  G I BB S :  ( 7 ) The g r oom ' s  up shav i ng h i ms e l f ,  on l y  there 
a i n ' t  an awful l ot to shave - - -wh i s t l i ng and s i ng i ng l i ke he ' s  
g l ad to l eave u s . - - - E ve r y  now and then he s a y s  1 1 I do 1 1  to the 
mi r ror , b u t  i t  don ' t  $Ound convi nc i ng to me . 
MRS . G I B B S :  ( � )  I dec l a r e , Fran� , I don ' t  k now how h c ' t l  
g e t  a l ong . I ' ve a r r anged h i s  c l oth e s ,  and s een to i t  h i s  f e � t  
a re dry and h e ' s got \";::i rm th i ng s on - - - thcy ' r e too young, Fr ank . 
Emi l y  won ' t  t h i nk of such th i ng s .  H e ' l l  catch h i s dea t h - a -co l d  
w i th i n a week .  
1 .  Moving to  � ink · 
2.  Moves t o  s ink with plate s ,  e t c .  
D � .  G I B B S :  I r em=mber my 1,o1edd i n9 mor n i n g ,  Ju l ia .  
M R S .  G I B B S : Now don ' t  s ta r t  t h a t ,  Frank G i b b s . 
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D K .  G I B B S :  I wa s  t h e  s c a r ede s t  young f � l l a  i n  t h e  s t a t �  o f  
New Hamp s h i re . I t h ouoh t I ' d  made a mi s ta k �  for sure.  Wh�n 
I saw you comi ng down t h a t  a i s l e I t h ou g h t  you w�r e  the pr et ­
t i es t  g i r l  I ' d  �ver s e �n ; b u t  t h e  on l y  trou b l e wa s t h a t  I ' d  
never s een you befor � .  There I wa s i n  t h e  Congr�g a t i on a l 
Church ma r r yin ' a tota l s t r a nger ! 
MR S .  G I B B S :  And how do you t h i n� I fe l t ? Frank , werld i ng s  
a r e  per f ec t l y  awf u l  t i ling s . Farces , - - - that 's what they a r � ! 
H e r e  .. I ' ve madf'.? s o:n� th i ng for y o u .  
D R .  G I O B S : Why ,  Ju l i a Her sey ! French toa s t !  
M R S .  G I B B S :  1 Ta i n ' t  h a r d  to ma k e  and I ha d to do someth i n g .  
O R .  G I BB S :  How ' d  you s l eep l a s t  n i gh t ,  Ju l i a ?  
M R S .  G I B B S :  ( 1 )  \:/e l l ,  I h·;a r d a l o t  o f  t h e  hou r s  s t ruck o f f .  
D R .  G I B B S :  A. y (J ,  I g e t  a shock every 
s e t t i ng o u t  to be a f�mi l y  man- - - t h a t  
I t e l l  you, J u l i a ,  t h er e ' s noth i ng so 
a s  a son . The r e l a t i on of father and 
awl<wardest---
t i me I th i nk o f  George 
1 • � • I g r e a t  gang 1 ng t , n  n g .  
t er r i f y i ng i n  t h �  wor l d  
son i s  t h e  damnede s t ,  
MRS . � ! B B S :  We l l ,  �o t h � r  and dauahter ' s  no o i cn i c ,  l e t m� 
t e  1 1  you - - -
D R .  G I B B S : Th� y '  1 1  hove c l ot o f  t roub l es ,  ! suppo s e ,  but 
t ha t ' s none of our b u s i nes s .  Everybody h a s  a r i g h t  to t h � i r 
own bu s i ri e s s .  
M R S . G I B B S :  A y ;"l - - -peop l e  a r e  m·� a n t  to 1 iv�  two b y - two i n  
t h i s wor l d .  ' Ta i n ' t  n a t ur a l  t o !.>'! t on '' Som'= . 
D R .  G I B B S :  Ju l i a , do you know one of t h e  t h i n g s  I wa s 
scared o f  when I ma r r i ed you ? 
MR � .  G I B B S :  On ,  go a l ong w i t h yo� !  
D R .  G I B B S :  I wR s a f ra i d  we d i dn ' t  h ave ma t er i a l for con ­
ver sa t i on mor e ' n ' d  l a s t  us a few week s .  I '"as a f r a i d we ' d  r u n  
o u t  a n d  e a t  o u r  mea l s  i n  s i l ence , t ha t ' s a fac t .  W e l t ,  you 
and I been conve r s i ng for twen t y  yea r s  now w i t hout any  nct i ce ­
ab l e barren spe l i s .  
M R S . G I BB S :  We l l ,  good wea ther , bad wea t l . er ,  ' ta i n ' t  ver y 
choi c e ,  but I a l wa y s  f i nd someth i ng t o  s a y .  D i d  you hear 
Rebecca s t i r r i n '  a r ound up s t a i r s ? ( 2 )  
1 .  Enters UR 
2. Start3 t o  exit DR 
J.  Doc starts to  steps 
4. Doc exits UR 
5. fl.eorge goes back, pantomimes putting on ruhbers 
6 .  Exit DR, X to DL hopping over puddle s ,  Mrs . Gibbs exit 
7. At back door 
8 .  Mr. Webb starts_ from off tJL 
9. Entering UL 
? 7  
O ri .  G I B C S :  ��v . (Jr: ! :. d·!! Y  o f  t h:; /�<lr �eh�c.cc:- '1.:i s n ' t  :-·: · : �  1 ma n a g i ng ':! v 2 r ybody 1 s  b u :d n r: ;, ·.) up t h (·� r f"! .  S h � ' s  h i di ns i n  h �r 
room. I qot t h '.:'  1 80:.J :,he ' �  c r y i n g .  
MRS . G I B B � :  Lor � 1 s �akr � - - - t h i �  h a s  got r o  � top.  q � � �cc 2 !  
Reb <:!CCa ! Com� (]nd T" t  �1rnir 1--r r: a� f -= : t .  
r. F 0 �,... :::- • f 1 ) u - 1'v . . , 
to � i ve ? ( 2 )  
Good rr�ur n i nr, , e v e r  y":'-or!y . o- . \: 
MRS . G I B BS : G·:�or9t: G i bb s ,  wh : r c  a r c  yo•.1 �;�> i n g ?  
MK S .  G I 3 G S :  NO'.>J, � r.:.org e ,  ; c u  r u t  on YOL1f r u uber s .  I � '  
r iJ i n i ng tor ren t s .  You don ' t ::JO ou t o f  th i ";  l-;ou s �  wi t h·.)'. · r  
you ' r � pr epa r ed f or i t .  
G �JRG E :  Aw, Ma - - - i t • .:;  j us t  a s t ep . 
! � l s .  � ! BBS : Geor g e ,  you ' l l  ca t ch your d�a t h - a - co l d  �nJ couqh 
a l l thr-:>uuh t h �  5 �r v i c: � .  ( 3 )  
D R .  G I B B S : G".!ors : � ,  do a s  y01 1 r  mot h r r  t '! '  1 s you ! ( 4 )  
MR S .  G I B B S :  Fran t\.1mor r ow on yr)u c�n 1' 1 ! l your s e l f i n  {.) ' 1  
wea t her s ,  b u t  wh i l 1: 1ou ' r •:: i n  my hou s �  you 1 l l  l i ve w i s  ... ? y ,  
thank you . P c r h a p 3  l tr s .  Webb i .:;n ' t u :l -: d  t o  eel t a r s  a t  'i ev".!n 
i n  t h e  111orn i '19 . ( S )  
G i:- o R� ,.. ' B  b 1.. • • ' f.. ) - u � : � ac.-;: t n  ry !Til nu t e .  \ )  
MRS . 1d[ B 8 :  Good mor n i na ,  Geor g :� . Goodn<� -; <.; !  You fr i a h t �ned 
me � Now, G�org·� - - - I  ha t �  t o  -sc.y i t - - - you can s t a n d  h � r P.  a 
ir, ; n u t e  out o f  t h . :  r ::: ' n - - -b u t r �a l t 1 - - - you u n d"': r s t a nd ,  ��org-?., 
I ca n ' t Dsk you i n .  
G E O rtG E :  Why no t - - - �  
M � S . 1:JE8 B : Wh y ,  G"!or �J � ,  you know• s w�l J a s  I do- - - t he g r oom 
ca n ' t s<�c h i s  br i de 0n h i s  w�dd i ng da y ,  n o t  u n t i l  h� s � l'.' 3  ! �er 
i n  church . 
( 8 )  
GEORG E :  A 1  ...,_, - - - t h2 t ' �  j u � t  a 5ll')<::r s t f t. ; or. . GooC: morri i n :?. ,  
Mr . ',-:ebb . 
t"'.r? • .  WC0f3 : Good l '',.... 1· .� i •")•"; i i', J I  \-.1 f 
G EO�GE : Mr . \•1t"!b�: ,  :'01J (�Dl" ' t  h �· l i '•vn i n  i 1 � (t t  5U'1�r s t i t ; C "' ,  
do you? 
1 .  Sita on ·b ox fac:tn� D 
2 .  Bringing c offee 
3 .  Going out UL, as Ge orge sits  facing R 
M R .  \vEB B : Ther e ' s a l ot o f  common - s �n s e  i n  sup<?r .5 t i t i on s ,  
Geor g e .  ( 1 ) 
MrtS . �\'E B B :  Mi l l i on ;  hav·� f o l l rJ ' d  i t , G ·::orcy" , a n d  don ' t  you 
be t he f i r s t  to f l y i n  the fac '! of c u s tom .  
G E O RG E :  1 1 ; ..,., i s  Emi l y ?  
MRS.  hEB B :  She ha sn ' t \..,� k e d  •J'.:' y e t . T h c::ven ' t heard a 
so��� out of �n.r . 
GEORGE : Cmi l y ' s  2 s l �e� ! ! 
i.n s .  \·/:.'. 9 8 :  Mo v10r. :i ·r : ',/<; '"'� r (!  u,., t i t '  a ! 1  h<.>u r s  s e w i n J  a n rl  
pack i n g .  No1,1,  1 ' 1 1  t ·� 1 1 ;,ou '"'hn t I ' l l  do, G�t)r g e ;  you set 
down here a m i n u t �  wi t h  Mr . Webb and . dr i n� t h i s cup of co f fee; 
( 2) . and I '  l 1 rur. up:; tc: i r s  and S·�'! sh� don • t come dowr. and 
s u r pr i s e you . Th�r e ' c;  sor:1e bacon, too . ( 3 ) B u t  don ' t h� 
l ong abou t i t .  
MR . WEBB : We l l ,  Geor g � ,  how a r e  you? 
G EORG E :  I ' m f i n e .  Mr . "'�bb , what common - s� rn s e  cou l d  t h -: r e  
be i n  a super s t i t i on l i k e . that ? 
MR . \.JC:BB : \ve l l ,  G�or g e - - -on t h e  weddi ng morn i ng a g i r l ' s  
head ' s  fu l l  o f - - -oh, you �now- - - c l othes  and- - - one t h i ng and 
another . Don ' t  you t h i n� th a t ' s  probab l y  i t ?  
GEORG t :  I - -uh - -yes . I never t hough t of t ha t .  
M R .  WEBB : A g i r l ' s  apt to b� a mi te ner vou s on her w�ddi ng 
da y .  
G E O RG E :  Gee, I wi sh  a per son cou l d  g e t  m a r r i ed w i t hou t a l l 
t h a t  ma r c h i ng up and down . 
. 
M R .  WEBB : Ever y man that ' s  ever l i ved h a s  f� J t  t h a t  way ,  
George , �. : t  i t  h a sn ' t  been any u s e .  I t ' s  th� women- fo l k  
who ' ve b u i l t  up wedc!i n·;i s ,  my boy . For a wh i t � now th e women 
have i t  a l l  the ; r own . A man l ook s pr e t t y srna l t a t  a wedd i ng ,  
Geor g e .  A 1  l tho s e  good '!-tomcn s t and i n g  shou l d� r  t o  shou l de r ,  
ma k i n g  s u r �  th a t  t h� knot ' �  t i ed i n  a m i gh t l y  pub l i c  '"a y .  
GEORG E :  We l l ,  you b � t i eve i n i t , don ' t you , Mr . Webb? 
MR. WEB B :  Yes . Oh , y � s : Now, don ' t  mi sund�r s tand ma , 
George . Ma r r i agP. i s  a wonde r f u l  t h i ng . A \'JOnder f u l  t h i nt;i . 
Don ' t  you forg e t  th2 t ,  G�or g � .  
G EORG!: : No, s i r .  Mr . \·/·�bb , bow ol d w�r e  you when you got 
m a r r i ed ?  
1 .  Entering from �JL 
2 .  Taking George ' s  arm, c oaxin� him out 
3.  Dog�edly X t o  DR, exit  UR 
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M � .  v/� B B :  '·/e l l , you s c e - - - I ' d  been· to co l l eg e  and I ' d  t ak�n 
a t i t t l e  t i me to g :: t  se t t l ed .  But Mr s .  l.i!i:?bh , she wasn ' t  much 
o l der th an wha t  Emi l y  i s . Oh, ag� ha s n ' t g o t  much to do w i th 
i t , Geo r g e ,  compa r ed wi th - - -o t h e r  t h i n!J s .  
G S::ORG E :  \</ha t were you g o i n g  to s a y , Mr . ,, ... �bb?  
M R .  \..' E 0 9 :  I don ' t  know . \\la s I goi ng t o  s a y  someth i n g ?  
George, I wa s r emember i ng the o th er n i gh t t h� a dv i ce my f a t her 
gave me wh,.!n I go t mc: r r i c d .  Y e s ,  h e  sa i d : ' ' C h a r l e s , u  !1i.:! s a i d :  
" s t a r t  r i gh t  o f f  s holJli n ' \·1ho ' s  bos s .  l: r:? s t  t h i ng to do i s  to 
g i ve an orrler abou t "om�tr. i ng ,  f:VAn i f  i t  don ' t  mak� s �q s e ,  . 
j u s t  so sh e ' l l  l �a r n  to oh0 y , "  h :!  s a i d .  Th ·:n h e  sa i d :  " I f  
a n y t h i ng abou t hf! r i r r i t a t "" s  you , h·�r con v � r 'i a t i o!l or a n y t t 1 i n g ,  
get r i g h t  u p  CJ n d  l eov � t h 0.  hou s e; ;  t h a t ' l l  m.?i<'� i t  c l � a r  t o  h�r . "  
A n d ,  o h ,  y � s ,  h �  sa i rl : "Never l � t your wi f �  know a b o u t  "10;•1 
much money you h a v e ,  n�ver . 1 1 
G l'.:O RCi � :  ' . ..Je l l ,  I co'1 1 dn ' t 2x;Jc t l y - - -
MR . ".1 : B r :  So I took th!:' opro s i v� o f  h i s :}r',· i c �  a nd � , ,, ., 
been happy ever s i no� . So I et t h a t  ' e a 1 � s  :;on to you r ·: v � r  
t o  ask a dv i ce o f  a n ybody on p�r sona l ma t t e r s .  Geor g � .  a r �  
you goi ng t o  ra i s e c h i ck�ns on your farrn? 
G EO RG : :  \•!ha t ?  
MR. \i/E B B : A r e  you r a i s i ng ch i c'< : n s on your farm? 
G E O RG C: :  Y e s ,  Unc l e  Lul<e h a s n�v�r <JOr.� i n  to r ch i ck�n ·:, n:uc h ,  
- - - bu t I been f i g u r i n9 on r e arl i n '  u p - - -
MR . WEBB : Geor g e ,  a book came i n to my o f f i c �  on the 0h i l o 
S y s tem o f  r a i s i ng ch i ck1�n s .  I w i s h  you ' (� r :e d  i t .  I ' m  t h i n'] -
i ng o f  b eg i nn i ng i n  a srT'a ! l  wa y my s !:; t f , i n  t i le; bac'< yDr c :  
I ' m go i ng to pu t a n  i n cubator i n  t h �  c e l l a r - - -
M�S . W l'.: B B :  ( 1 ) Ch a r l e s �ebb ,  a r e  you ta l � i ng a bou t t h a t  
i ncubator aga i n ?  I thouQht you tvio ' d  b �  � ? ! k inn about 
t h i ng s wor t h  wh i l � ! 
M R .  \./':O B ;  ' .../ :: l J ,  �'.y r t l ":' ,  i f  you "J�fi t t o  1 i v �  t h e  boy som :: 
good a<lvi c � ,  I '  1 1  �}O u? c; t i3i r � .  
M R S .  '1/[ 8 8 : ( 2 )  Gcor g r� ,  E'Tti ! �< ' ::;  ';;)O t  t o  com� down and eat  
h�r b r eak f a s t !  Sh : S " n d s  you h · ·r l ov � ,  b u t  s h e  do� s n '  t 
wa n t  to l a y  h�r ey1�s on you . Good - b y � . 
,. ,.. OR" r .  r:. ooAhy· n u r_  . 1 _  ' ,-_ .. .  ( 1 )  
M R .  W�BB : My r t l 0 ,  ou� s s  you � i dn ' l know abou t t h a t  o l der 
super s t i t i on . 
H R S .  \./E B B :  \·/ha t  dn you rn -:. n n ,  C h a r l e s ?  
1.  Exit TJTJ 
2.  Exit UL 
J .  X from 8tool t o  C ,  sets  two h oxes DC 
4. Indicat ing UR r-1.nd TTL 
5. Enters from UL s'Oealt i ng to Lo• 1ise offsta'?;e L 
6 .  Sees rreor�e , turns t o  speak ap,ain t o  per s on offstage L. 
rteor�e sees Emily, kneels to tift shoe 
7 .  Turns t o  wa.lk almost s tumbl ·i.ng over Ge orge kneeling 
center 
8 .  Standing, a. bit �mbarrns3ed 
9. Re takes books , they move DC slowly 
10. Turn8 to friend off UR 
11.  Turns to speak off UL 
12. Having said goodbye to  Lizzie , turns to Emily after 
pa.use 
13.  Both s top C 
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MR. WEB S :  S i nce the cavema n .  No b r i d�groom shou l d  s e c  h i s  
father - i n - l aw on the day of the wedd i n g ,  or near i t . ( 1 )  Now 
r emember tha t .  ( 2 )  
STAGE MA N,':\G ER:  ( 3 )  Thank you very much, Mr . and Mr s .  h'ebb . 
Now I have to  i nterrupt aga i n  h e r e .  You see,  •;1e wan t  t o  know 
j pw a ; ; tj o s  began , - - - th i s  wedd i ng ,  thi s  p l an to spend a l i fe­
t ime together .  I 'm awfu l l y  i n teres ted i n  how b i g  t h i ng s  l i ke 
that  beg i n .  You know how i t  i s :  you ' re twenty-one or twent y ­
two and you make some dec i s i on s ;  then whi s s sh !  you ' re sevent y ;  
you ' ve been a l awyer for f i f t y  year s ,  a n d  that whi te -hai red 
l ady by your s i de has ea ten ovP.r f i f t y  thou sand mea l s  wi th 
you . How do such t h i n g s  beg i n ?  George and Emi l y  a r e  goi ng 
to show you now the conver s a t ion they had when they f i r s t  
knew tha t - - - a s  th� say i ng goe s - - - they were meant for one a ­
nother . But  before they do tha t I want vou to try  and r e ­
member what i t  was l i ke when you were ver y  young, �nd par t i c ­
u l ar l y  the days when you were f i r s t  i n  t ov�; when you were  
l i ke a per son s l eep-wa l � i ng ,  and  you d i dn ' t  oui te se�  the 
s t r ee t  you were wal k i ng i n ,  and you di dn ' t  aui te hear every­
t h i ng that wa s s a i d  to you . You ' re f u s t  a l i tt l e  bi t cra t y .  
Wi l l  you r emember tha t ,  p l ea s e ?  Now they ' l l  be com; ng out of 
H i gh School at three o ' c l ock . George h a s  t u s t  been e l ected 
P r e s i dent of the Sen ;or C l a s s  a nd a s  thi s  1 s  June, tha t means 
h e ' l l  be Pres i dent of the Sen i or C l a s s  a l l next year . And 
Emi l y ' s  j u s t  been e l ected Secretary  and Trea surer . A y a ,  there 
they a r e  comi ng down Ma i n  S treet  now. ( 4 )  
E MILY : ( 5 )  I can ' t , Lou i s e .  I gotta go home. Goodbye . ( 6 )  
Oh , E r ne s t i ne !  E r ne s t i ne !  Can you come over ton i g h t  and do 
La t i n ? - - - I sn ' t  tha t C i cero the wor s t  th i ng ? - - - We l l ,  t e l l 
your mother you have to. Goodbye.  Goodby � ,  H e l en ,  goodby e ,  
Fred.  (7)  
G EORG E :  ( 8 )  Emi T y ,  can I car r y  your books hooie for you? 
EMILY :  Why - -uh - - thank you . I t  i sn ' t  fa r .  ( 9 )  
G EORG E :  ' Scuse m e  on� mi nut� , Emi l y ,  wi l l  you ? - - - ( 1 0 )  Say , 
Bob , i f  I ' m a l i t t l �  l ;::i t e ,  s t a r t  practi c0. , and g i ve Herb some 
l ong h i gh on� s .  
EMI L Y :  ( 1 1 )  Goodb ye , L i z z i e .  
GEORG E :  Oh , goodby e .  ( 1 2 ) I ' m awful g l ad you were � l �ct�d, 
too, Emi l y .  
EM I LY : Thank you . { 1 ·� ) 
G �_ O f� � E : E:>: i l y ,  ·.d·.i· e r -:- you ma d  a t  r"1-::: ? 
EMI L Y :  I ' m not mad e t  you . 
1 .  Off UL 
G C 0 1G E :  You ' ve b ;-:: n t r �;:: n i nt:i ;•; .: so funny k t e i y .  
EMI LY : ':.'� !  1 ,  s i ne . r>u u 5'< r:·r- , T r. � :)n : ' ,,,:-: :1 ?  o; a 7  i c: ,- i · 1 ;·, : 
ou t ,  G�Ort.J·� - - - ( 1 )  t> . jOo(:l ·y c ,  : q :. · C)rce>r� ..., - -- I 
�MI LY : I don ' t  l i ', ·· t h  .... whot · ch011 � tL1d t ' �· ccnr: ovr:: r 'JOU 
i n t i i  c ! a s t y ·;a r . I t Iii ') 0 ( r y i f t h :"'! t . r � l r l : / � u I f r..: ... , i !I ; � ; 
b u t  I ' v,� j u s t  got �.{)- - - t e l  t t r ;  t r u t h  -.:nd ��:-1'i1- rt� ·-:- c! ;\,� ! . 
E M I LY : '•/": 1 1 ,  ur tc {' yr�ar c:��J O , ! u � · -cJ t :.;, l i k ·-. you a 1 ,J � . 
And I U S (� d  t.o 1.11a t c i .  ycu w!1 i ) � you d i d  "v:�r �1 t l1 i 1 g- - - �:('C<-'•.J ') �  
we ' d  bc�n fr i en d s  �o t ons . A n d  t h � n  yo� h�oan so0n d i n� e l l  
you r t i  m':! at  basr:J:a � l .  A n d  you n :�vr-.!r s t  on--- �(! to s :.v�2'< t o  ;.J :i v ­
bod y a n y  mor :::: - - - not t o  r ea l  T y  s pcr:ik - - - no t  ·�v1·:n to your own 
f;311 i l y ,  you d i dn ' t . And G�or g e ,  ; t • ·..; ci f r. c t - - - e v·'!r s i n c. c  
you ' ve been e l ec t ..;d C�·r t a i n ,  you ' v'� got a·.·1 iu l � ;t uck Ui".' 0nd 
caic.ei t ed, and o l  I th � g i  r , "  s a y  so . £. :--1 ,__ · � t h u r t :; ., ,,-. '-"-• h ··:ar 
' e;m say i t ;  but I qot to � <J r ·: e  �,· i t h  • -.111 d 1 : t t t e ,  t: � c a u s -:: 
i t ' s t r u e .  
G �QqG E :  Gos h ,  Erni t y - - - I  n�vP.r t hou g h t  ti u t  such a t h i n;J wv s 
harpeni nq to me- - - !  g Ll c : s  i t ' s  har d for a f� l i 2  not t o  h 3 v e  
some fau l t s  cr e-=p 1 n U"> h i s  chcir ac.t �r . 
E M I LY :  I a h 1ay �; cx�ect a man to h:� r e r f E!C l nnd I t h i n k  he 
shou l d  b e .  
G EORG � :  O h ,  I - - - I  do� ' t  t h i nk i t ' �  �u s s i � l �  to be per f ec t ,  
Emi 1 y .  
� M I L Y :  We l t ,  my f � t h �r i s .  A n d  a s  f a r  3 5  I can s e c ,  your 
father i s . Then� • -.:; no r :�a son on �Ar t r  1·1hy �1ou 'lhou l :�,, · t  t � ,  
t oo .  
G EORG E :  \·/e l l ,  I f : <.:- !  i t ' s  t h e  oth�r w c y  r ,) u n d ;  tha t rr.�n 
a r en ' t n a t ur a l l y  good, bu t Q i r l s  a r � .  
EMI LY : We l l ,  you � i g h t  d S  wet l �row r i 9h t  now t h a t  I ' m not 
p e r f ec t . - - - I t ' s no l a �  ea s y  for a g i r l  to b� p�r fect a s  a 
ma n , beca u s e ,  w� l 1 ,  w" ·] i r l => a r e  1nor c - - - n·. rvou :) - - - ��ow � · m  
sor r y  l s 2 i d  a l  1 fr a t  about you . I don ' t :,now what rnadi:- me 
s a y  i t .  
G EORG [ :  Fmi t y - - -
O�I LY : NO'•.' I c a n  s .. : e  i t ' s  not thi: t r u th a t  a l l .  And I 
sudden l y  f ec: I the t ' t '  s not impor t nn t ,  a ny•t1a y .  
G E O RG [ :  Em� 1 y - - -\·:(>i d d  you 1 i k �  a n  i cc - c r eani soda , or some­
t h i n9 ,  before you JO ho1�H : ?  
l .  �i!oving s l owly nc 
2. As Ge or,�e speaks t o  pas!lersby, Emily turns away 
to concea.l the fact tha t she ' s  been cry ing 
J .  E:ntera from UR l\ 8  Mr. Morgan, Geor �e a.nd Emily s i t  DC 
4. Draws water from imaR;inary fountain, off era to Emily 
5. After preps.rinc; two sodas , turns UR, starts UR 
3 2  
E M I LY :  Wel l ,  thank you - - - I - - - I would. (. 1 ) 
G EORG E :  Hello, St�w, how a r e  you? '." - - Good aft ernoon , Mr s .  S locum. ( 2 )  
STAGE MANAGER : ( 3 )  Hel l o ,  Georg e .  Hel l o ,  Emi l y .  Wh � t ' t l  
you have ? - - -Wh y ,  Em; l y Webb, what you been cryi n •  about? 
GEORG E :  She got an awful scar e ,  Mr . Morgan . Tha t - - -that 
hardwa r e - store wagon almost r an over her . Everybody s a y s  
Tom Huck i n s dr i ve s  l i ke a cra l y  man .  
STAGE MANAG E R :  ( 4 )  Here, take a good d r i n k -a-wate r ,  Emi l y . 
You l ook e l l shook u p .  I t e l l you, you got to l ook both ways 
before you cros s Ma i n  Street thes� day s .  Gets wor se every 
yea r - - -What ' 1 1  you he vc? 
EMILY : I ' l l  have a s t rawber r y  phosphate, Mr . Morgan. 
GEORG E :  No, no, Emi ly - - - have a soda w f th m�. 
EMI L Y :  We l l , - - -
GEORG E :  Two str awbe r r y  i ce - cream .soda s ,  �1r . Mor gan . 
STAGE llANAG E q :  T\.-10 s t rawh� r r y  i ce - c r eam soda s , y e s  s i r .  
Y e s ,  s i r , - - - !  wan t  to t e l l you , - - - t h er e a r .·! two hundred anc 
twenty - f i ve hor s e s  i n  ".lrove r ' s Corner s t h i s ini nut � I ' m ta l k ­
ing to you . State I n s�ector was i n  h e r e  y c s t i ddy . And now 
they ' r e b r i ng i ng i n  t h e s e  a u to-mo-bi l e s ,  be s t thing �o do i s  
j u s t  stay home. Hhy I can r emember when dogs u s ed to � l eet'.' 
in the m i ddle of t h ?.  s t r ee t a 1 1  da y ,  and not h i n� ever come to 
di s turb ' m .  Th er e you a r � ! Y e s ,  Mr s .  � l l i s ,  b �  wi th you i n  
a mi nut e .  '"/hat can I do for you? ( 5 )  
�M I LY :  They ' r e so �xpen s i ve .  
GEORS E :  Mo, no - - - c!or. ' t  y ou th i nk o f  t ha t ,  r'Tli l y .  "/f: ' r e  
cc l ebrc 1 t i n 9 - - -our l� l �c. t i OI"' - - - J'\ nd t h e :i do yo1 1 '<now wh a t  ·� ! se 
I ' m c� l �b r a t i ng ?  
E M I LY ; N - no .  
G EORG C.: :  I ' m cel ::· b r ·:! t i ns b�caus� I ' ve �ot a fr i ·:md who t � l l s  
me a l  1 t h e  th i ng s t hcjt out: h t t o  be t0l d m·� . 
CMILY : G �o r a � ,  '.) l r!2 S <: dt)11 1 t th i nk o f  t h 3 t .  T don ' t  L:noi,.1 why 
I sa id i t .  I t ' �  not t r u e .  You · r � - - -
GEORG E: :  No, !:rr' i � / ,  you s t i ck to i t . ! ' rn r• t ;; d  you :-pol< � to 
me l i ke you d i d .  C;..;!_ you ' l l  s � -� . I ' m 9oi n ,  t o  chanlJ� 5 0  
qu i c k - - - you bet r � � 0 o i ng to chang � .  And ��i t y ,  I w�nt to 
a s� you a favor . 
Note : �he soda fo�ntain encounter takes plnce s i t t ing 
on boxee DC throughout 
EMI LY : W- wh - a - t ?  
GEORGE : Emi l y ,  i f  I go away t o  S t � t e A g r i c u l t u r �  Col l !ge 
next yea r ,  wi l t  you wr i te m� a l et t er one� i n  a wh i l �?  
3 3  
EMI LY : I certa i n l y  wi l l .  I certa i n l y  wi l l ,  Geor g ':! - - - I t  
cer ta i n l y seems l i k e  b e i ng away three yea r s  you ' d  get out o f  
touch w i t h  t h i n g s . Maybe l et t e r s  from Grover ' s  Cor n ; r s  wou l dn ' t 
be so i n te r e s t i ng a f t �r a whi l e .  Grover ' s  Cor ner s i sn ' t  a 
very i mpor t a n t  p l a c �  wh en you th i nk of - - - a l l New Hampsh i r� ;  
but I th i nk i t ' s  a v e r y  n i ce town . 
G EORG E :  The day wou l dn ' t  come wh en I wou l dn ' t want to know 
ever y t h i ng "3bou t our town . I �now t ha t ' s t ru e . Em f l y - - -
EMI LY : Wel l ,  I ' l l  t r y  to make th e l et ter s i n tere s t i ng .  
GEOR G E :  Y ' know, Emi l y ,  wh en ever I meet a fa rm� r I a sk h i m  
i f  he t h i nk s  i t ' s  i mpor tan t t o  go t o  Agr i c u l ture School to 
be a good farmer . 
EMI L Y :  Why ,  Geor g e - - -
G E ORG E :  Yeh, and some of th�rn sa y  i t ' s  even a wa s t � o f  t ime . 
You can get a l l  t h a t  s t u f f ,  anywa y ,  i n  the pamoh l e t s  the  
Government sends ou t - - - And Unc l e  Luke ' s g e t t i � '  o l d , - - -h e ' s 
about ready for rnc to start  i n  tak i ng over h i s . farm tomor row, 
i f  I cou l d .  
EMILY : My ! 
G E ORG E :  And l i � e you s a y ,  b� i ng gone a l l t h a t  t i m� - - - f n  
oth�r p l ac e s and m�e t i nq o ther peop l e - - - Go s h ,  i f  any th i nn 
l i ke that  can h D p.per. I don ' t wa n t  t o  go a\-.ia y - - - I  g u � s s  n2w 
peop l e  probab l y  a r en ' t any b � t t e r  than o l d  o n � s . I ' l l  b e t  
th ·::!y a l mos t  n.-�vcr c.r-:; . :'.:mi l y - - - I  fe�l  tha t you ' r e ;:i s  gooc.I 
a f r iend a s I ' vc go t .  ,. c :on ' t ner.d to JO e n cl me�t th·�  
peop l �  i n  o th�r t owr s .  
DU LY :  B u t  G�orgc: ,  maybe i t ' s  very i moor t a n t  for you to go 
an d l earn  a l l  th a t , - - - a bou t ca t t l e - j udg i ri<J and soi l s a l"' ci  tho � e  
t h i � g s .  O f  cour s e ,  I don ' t know. 
G EOrtG i:.: :  Emi l y  I ' rr: �jo i n•] to mak-= up r�y ? n i '"lc' r i gh t  no�'- - - I  
�1ori ' t  g o .  I ' l l t ·" l f Pa a �  . .'out i t  ton i gh t . 
E M I LY ;  •,.Jhy Geo r g e .  I don ' t s e e  why yoL: 11av; t o  d �c f d ., 
r i ght  now- - - I t ' s  a who l e  ) 0a r  awa y .  
G E: O RG E :  l:mi 1 J ,  l ' r:; '] l ad 1ou s po k e  to rn�� a bou t tha t - - - t :1 .R t  
fau l t  i n  rn�' chan-. c r er . \.Jhat you s a i d  "'a s r i gh t ; b u t  th·�re 
wa s one t h i ne; 1 ... ;ron,_: i n  i t .  Tha t ! s  where you s a i c t h a t  I 
wa .s ., • t not i c i '1 Q - - �,.<,·:' 1 � - - and you , fc)1· i 'l s t a n cc - - wh y ,  y o u  s a y  
you W·� r c  wa tch i n '  . ; . · _ . ;l i :!:i : d1 d ,;ve r y t n i :"l q - � - './h y ,  I �·, <: .) 
i .  Mr . �1organ i s  sw�eping area UR a s  G e orge goes t o  him 
to  pay 
2. Moving t o  Emily DC 
doi ng t h e  same abou t you � 1 1 the t i me .  Why 5 u r e - - - I  a l wa y s  I 
thought about you a s  one o f  t h e  ch i e f peop l � I t hough t abou t .  
I a l wa y s  ma de s u r e  where you w:.:: r e  s i t t i ng on t h e  b l eac:1"�r s ,  
and who you were � t h ,  and for t h r e e  da y s now I ' v e  t r i �d to 
wa l k  home wi th you; bu t someth i ng • s  � l wa y s  got i n  t h �  wa y .  
Y e s terda y ,  I wa s s t a n d i ng ov er by t h e  wa l l  wa i t i ng for you, 
and you wa l ked home w i t h  Mi s s  Corco r a n .  
E M I LY : O h ,  Geor g e ! - - - ·L i f e ' s  a w f u l  funny ! How cou l d  I 
ha ve known t h a t ?  I though t - - -
G EORG � :  L i s t e n ,  �rni l y ,  I ' m  go i ng t o  t � l l  you why I ' m  n o t  
go i ng t o  Agr i c u l t u r a a l School . I t h i nk once you ' ve found 
a p�r son you ' r e v 2 r y  fond o f - - - T  m�an a p � r son who ' s fond o f  
you , too, a n d  who 1 Hu; s you wel 1 8nough t o  b:� i n t cr e s t""' c' i n  
your charac t e r - - -'·fe l l ,  I t h i nl< t h a t ' s  j u s t a s  i mpor tan t ci s  
co l l ege i s , and �ven more s o .  T h a t ' s  wha t  I t h i n � .  
E M I LY : I th i nk tha t ' s  awfu l l y  i mpor t a n t ,  too . 
G E O RG E :  Emi l y - - -
EMI LY : Y - - ye s ,  Geor g e .  
GEORG E :  Emi l y , i f  I cio i mprove , a n d  make a b i g  cha:isn. , - - ­
wou l d  you b .e - - - I  rm�a n :  cou l d  you be- - -
EMI LY : I - - 1  am now; and I a l wa y s have b�en . 
G E O rtG E :  So I gui.; s s - - - t h i s i s  a n  i rn..,or tan t ta l l<  w� ' v� heen 
h a v i ng - - -
E M I LY :  Ye s - - - y e s .  
G E O RG E :  Wai t j u :> t  a mi n u t e  a n d  ! 1 1 1  wa l k  you hO'Yl� . ( 1 )  Mr . 
Mor g a n ,  ! ' 1 1 - - - I ' l l h a ve to go home a n d  g "! t  t h� monc� y to pay 
you for t h i s . 
S T A G E  MANA G E R :  1.'/h a t ' s  tha t ?  George G i bb s ,  do you mean to 
t e l l ma- - - �  
GEORG E :  Y e s . B u t  I had r e a s on s ,  Mr . Mor g a n . Look - - - h � r e '  s 
my ao l d  watch to keep un t i l  I come bac� w i t h  t h e  money . 
STAGE MANAG E R :  Th a t ' s a l l  r i g h t ,  G �o rge . Keep your watch . 
I • 1 1  t r  u s  t you • 
G EORG E :  I ' l l  be back i n  f i ve m i nu te s .  
STA G E  MANAGE R :  I '  1 1  t r u s t  you ten yea r s ,  Geor g e - -no t a day 
over . - - ( 2 ) Got a l l over you r shock , Emi l y ?  
EMI LY : Y e s ,  thank you, Mr . Mor�an - - - i t  wa s not h i ng . 
1 .  They exit UL 
2. During f ollowin i� , two a s s i stant sta.•;e M::lnngers s e t  
s c ene for weddinr.; 
3 .  Ex.tt rm t o  chan�o for ! li.ni. s te1� 
4. Sound of ClilJ:WrU'.EI.LS a s  townspeople Rnd fnmil les �f 
co11ple enter froM HL and U!t down a and L and up cent e r  
aisle t o  appropriate p�ws, Hand e l '  3 "Largo" i s  heu�·d 
l!O!'tly 
�. Corr1in� DC from pew ULC 
6 .  ;�eturns t o  ses.t as (}eor�e ent�r� to D R ,  l�1ily t o  DL 
7 .  From lffi edge of playin� area 
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GEORGE : I 1 m ready . ( 1 ) 
STAGE MANAG E R :  We l t ,  now we ' l l  get on to th e weddi n g .  ( 2 )  
STAGE MANAGER:  Th�re a r e  a 1 o t of th i ng s  to be sai d a bou t 
a wedd i ng . There a r e  a l o t  of thought s that go on dur i ng a 
wedd i n g .  We can ' t  g e t  them a l l i n to one weddi ng, natura l l y ,  
- - - especi a l l y  not i n to a weddi ng a t  Grover ' s  Corne r s ,  where 
w�ddi ng s  a r e  mighty short and p 1 a i n .  In th i s  p l � y  I take the 
par t  of the m i n i s ter . That g i ve s  me th e r i gh t  to say a few 
t h i ng s  mor e .  Y e s ,  for a wh i l e now · the p l ay get s pretty ser ; ­
ous .  Y ' s ee , - - - sorne churches say that mar r i ag e  i s  a sacra­
men t .  I don ' t  qu i t � �now wha t  t ha t  mea n s ,  but I can gues s .  
L i ke Mr s .  G i bb s  sa i d  a few m i nu t e s  a g o :  peop l e  a r e  supposed 
to l i ve two-b y - two. Th i s  i s  a good wedd i ng .  Th� peoo l G  a r e  
pret ty youn g ,  but th ey come from a good �tate,  and they chose 
r i gh t . The r ea l  hero of th i s  scene i sn ' t on the s tage a t a l l .  
And you a l l know who that i s . L i ke one of those European 
f e l l a s  s a i d :  Every t i me a chi l d  i s  born i n to the wor l d  i t ' s  
Na ture ' s  a t t empt to make a perfect human b e i n g .  We l l ,  we ' ve 
seen Na ture pu s h i n g  and con t r i v i ng for some t ime now. We a l l  
know s he ' s  ; n teres ted i n  quan t i t y ;  but  I t h i nk she ' s  ; n t e r ­
e s ted i n  qua l i ty ,  too. Maybe she ' s  t r y i n •  to make another 
Governor for New Harn?sh i r :e .  Th a t ' s  what ':mi l y  hop e s .  And 
don ' t  forget the other wi tn�ss�s  at th i s  w�ddi ng : the a n ­
C d s tor s .  Mf 1 1 ; on s  o f  th�m. P� s t  o f  t hem s e t  ou t to 1 i v� 
two- b y - two. M i l l i on s  of th<:!m. We l l ,  t ha t •  . .., a l l  my s�rmon . 
' Twan ' t  very t ong anywa y .  ( 3 ) 
( 4) 
MR S .  WCBB : ( 5 )  I don ' t  k now why on ea r t h I shou l d  b� cr y ­
i n g .  I suppo s e  ther � ' s noth i ng to c r y  abou t .  Th i s  morn i ng 
a t  b r eal< f a s t  i t earn� ov-:>r mr� . There wa s Emi l y  ea t i ng h '"' r  
b r �a k f a s t  a s  s h � ' s  donn for 3even t �en y e a r � - - - and s he ' s goi ng 
ou t o f  my hou s '? .  I ')Ul'lpo�� tha t ' '.i ; t - - - A:\ri E m i 1 v � <: h '  
suddcn l 1 3 a i d ;  I c c.: n t L �a t <rn:)th..-r mou t h �u l .  And sh e !:'1J t 
h�r head on th � t v �  l : ard :i h -· e r  i 1::d .  O h ,  T ' vc got to ·5 <J'/ i t  
- - - You know, ther .; 1 5  some th i ng dov·mr i 9 h t  c r u � l abou t sr:rrJ­
i ng g i r l s out i n to l:'?c r r i a:;:.: s l i k�: tha t .  I t ' -> - - i t ' :; c r u .- 1 , 
I know; but I j u s t  cou l dn ' t  �.l'� t my ! '! l  f t o  -; ;; y  a n y t h i n�� - - - I 
wen t  i n to i t <:! <;  b l  i n (, a s  a �';:; I: ri"y s 1d f .  T h -:  '.-1ho l ".:!  wor l r1 1 s 
wrong , th�t · s  •·1h 21 t ' �  t i 1 ': 1via t u� r . ( � )  
( 7 )  
B ' C' E �" L L  P L"Yrn  ·" �J r · t� 1 l  · , ,.,r'"' " '  r . .. � ,·:-,1.- ·· c · '. 1-: -� _,., t - 1·ao1·1 1• r\ .) f) ,L\ , H - , \ � l ·• • • I I .J , \ '...J , • _ - • , 
!JASE 81'.\ L � f> L;.\ Y:: < Y<Jo - o - o �  
Sf:, S E Gf'd l P U;, Y :: : ! C ' '" ·  t vo, a t  h i r�.  f ._: 1 1 :4 5 .  H � ·  .) 5 C 2 r ·  <1 � . ) 
d�ri r h :  
1.  Enters from UR X t o  C 
2.  X t o  altar C 
3 .  Enter l'fr.! . Sorunes flutt ering from TTL t o  pew RC 
4. Standing at pew UR, moving t o  Ge org" DR 
5 .  Ge orge a.n<l Mrs .  Gihhs freeze 
6 .  l1r . Webb moves from pow ur, to Erni.ly DL 
BA SEBALL PLAY E �  T� � � � :  Geor g � !  
B A S E BA L L  P LA Y � R  T'•.'O : You don ' t  h ave to t ool< so i nnoc-:n t ,  
you o l d  g � � z e r . We �no� wha t  you ' r � t h i r� i n g .  
B A S EBALL PLA Y � R  ON : :  Go to f t ,  b i g  boy , y ' o l d  g e � � er you . 
STAG E MAMAGE R :  ( 1 )  A l l  r i g h t !  A l l r i gh t !  Tha t ' l l  do. Tha t ' s 
enough of tha t .  
B A S EBALL PLAYER TUTT I :  Yaou ! Kee-ee . v.'hoo- 00-00 ! 
S TA G E  MANA G E R :  The r e  used to be an m·Jf u l  l o t  of that  !< i n d 
of t h i ng i n  wedd i n g s  i n  th� o l d  d2y s , - - · Rome , and t ater - - ­
He ' re more c i v i l i z ed now, - - - so t h ey s a y .  
( 2 ) ( 3 )  
MRS . G IB B S :  ( 4 )  George !  Geor g e ! Geor g e !  Wha t ' s  t h �  mat ter ? 
G EORG E :  Ma , I don ' t  want to grow o l d !  Why ' s  everybody push­
ing me so? 
M R S .  G I B B S :  Why ,  George-- you want ed ; t .  
GEORG E :  No, Ma , f i s ten to me- - -
MRS . G I B B S :  No, no, GP.orge - - -you • re a man now! 
G EO RG E :  L i s t e n ,  Ma - - - for the l a s t  t i me I a sk you . A l l I 
want to do i s  to  be a fel l a - - -
MRS . G I B B S :  G eor g e ! I f  anyone shou l d  h�ar you ! Now s top! 
Why, I ' m ashamed of you ! 
GEORG E :  ""'ha t ?  �vhere'  s Emi 1 y ?  
MRS . G I BB S :  George,  you g ave me such a tur n .  
GEORG E :  Cheer up,  Ma . I ' m g0 t t i ng mar r i ed .  
MRS . G I BB S :  Le t m2 catch my breath a mi nut e .  
GEORG E :  Now, M a ,  you save Thu r s da y  n i �h t s .  Emi l y  and I 
a r e  comi n g  over to d 1 nner every Thu r sday n i gh t - - - you ' l l  see.  
\•lhy ,  Ma , you l ook a l l  fun n y .  \>/hat a r e  you cr y i ng for? Come 
on • We got to g � t r :�ad y for t h  i s . 
( 5 )  
EMI LY : I n eve r f e ? t so a l one i rn  my who l e  l i fe .  ( 6 )  And  G�orge, 
over there- - !  ha t e  h i m- - I  wi sh I we r e  dead. Papa ! Papa ! 
1 .  George X t o  DL ' 
2. George and Emily �mhrace hrief ly 
J .  George goes to altar, 3tPnd3 left of i t  
4. "�veddin� March" begin 3 ,  Mr. Webb o.nd Et:-iily proceed 
up center a i 3 le to altar , traditional rout ine 
5. M r s .  SoRmes bubh l e 3  from her pew HG , r.iin i ster ' a  
word3 are muffled 
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M R .  WEBB : Emi l y ! Emi l y !  Now don ' t  get u p s � t - - -
EMI LY : But, Papa dar l i n g , - - - !  don ' t  want to get marr i ed- - ­
MR . WEB B : Sh-h- - - Emi 1 y - - - Every thing ' s  a l l r i gh t .  
EMILY:  Why can ' t I s ta y for a wh i l e  j u s t  C' S  I am? Let ' s  go 
awa y - - -
f'A � .  1,·/[88 : No, no, r:m i l y - - . t:ow s to;.:' and th i nk a minut� . 
EM ILY ·: Don ' t  you r �rnember wh a t you u s �cl to sa y - - -a l 1 thf" 
t i me, that I wa s your gir l .  There mu s t  b� l o t s  of p l ac�s 
W€; can go to.  I t  d •rtor k  f o r  you .  r COLI 1 c ke�p hou s e .  
M� . WEB B :  S h !  You mu s n ' t t h i nk o f  such th i ng s .  You ' re j u s t  nervou s .  Now, now, - - - Geor � e !  Geor g e !  H i l l  you come 
her� a minute! Wh y ,  you ' r e  ma r rying the b e s t  young f � l l o w  
i n  t he wor l d .  George i s a f i n �  f e l l ow .  
EMILY : B u t ,  P a pa - - - ( 1 )  
MR . WEB B :  I ' m g iv i nn away MY daugh t er , G�or g e .  Oo you think 
you can tak� c a r e  o f  her ? · 
G EORGE:  Mr . Web b ,  I wan t to- - - I  �an t  to t r y - - - Emi l y ,  t ' M 
going to do my b � s t .  I l ov� you , Emi l y . I n o; e d  you . 
EM I L Y : . We l 1 ,  i f  you l ove m � ,  h(! l p  m·� - - - a 1  l I wa n t  i s  sorn�­
on� to l ov� me . 
GF.:ORS E: :  I w i l l ,  Emi ! y .  ':m i l y ,  1 ' 1 1  t r y . 
EMI LY : And I mean for ev�r . D o  you hear ? For �ver and 
ever . ( 2 )  
M � .  WEB B :  ( 3 )  CoML:· , thi:y ' r e Ha i t i ng for ij S .  Now, you l<no\.; 
; t '  1 1  be a 1 1  r i gh t .  Com-:: ou i ck . 
( , .. j 
S TAGE MA N/.\ G E � :  D o  you , G!'!or·9 ::: , ta'.'c t r. i s 111o:r 1 a n ,  �111i l y ,  to 
be your wedded wif e ,  to have a n d  to ho i d  from t h i .> day for ­
warc, i n  s i cknc s �  a n ".1 i n  hi;a l t h ,  for r i ch ,.. r for · poor er ,  t o , 
l ove and to cherish t i l l d�a t h  do u s  �a r t ?  
( 5 ) 
MRS. SOA MC S :  P�r fec t l y  l ove l y  weddi nQ ! lovc l i � s t  wedd i ng 
I ever saw . O h ,  I �o l ov� a good wedd 1 ng ,  �on ' t  you? Doe s n t t  
s h e  make a l ove l y  b r i c� ?  
GEORG E :  I do ! 
1 .  Again buhhl_ing 
2 .  C1eorg� and Emily k i s it  and hold as Stage i1n.n<l�er moves 
DS of them 
J. "Weddin� March" starts as Geor�e and 'E!,1T!ily exit down 
center aisle , out UL, c rowd f o l l ows 
4. Exit UR 
STAGE MANAG E R :  Do you, Emi l y ,  tak� t h i s  man, George, to be 
your wedded husband, to have and to ho l d- - -etc . 
MR S .  SOAME S :  ( 1 )  Don ' t  know when I ' ve seen such 
wedd i ng .  But I a l wa y s  cr y ;  don ' t  know why i t  i s ,  
way s  cr y .  I j u s t  l i ke to see young peop l e  happ y .  
Oh , I t h i n k  i t ' s  l ov� l y �  
EMILY: I do . 
( 2 )  
e l ove l y  
but I a l ­
Oon • t  you? 
STAGE MANAGE R :  I ' ve marr i ed two hundred coup l e s in  my da y .  
So I be l i eve i n  i t ?  I don ' t  know. I suppose I do. M mar r f es 
N .  Mi l l i on s  of them. The cot t a g e ,  the go-car t ,  the Sunday 
a f t er noon dr i ve s  i n  t h e  Ford - - - t h e  fi r s t  rheuma t f  sm- - - the 
deathbed - - - the read i n g  of the wi l l - - - Once i n  a thousand t ime s 
i t ' s  i nt e r e s t i ng .  
( 3) 
MRS . SOAME S :  A r en ' t  they a l o v� l y  coupl � ?  Oh , 
been to such a n i ce wedd i ng ,  I ' m sure they ' l l  be 
a l wa y s  say : Happ i ne s s - - - that • s  t h e  great t h i n g .  
t h i ng i s  to be happ y .  
I ' ve nev�r 
happ y .  I 
The impor tant 
STAGE MANA G E R :  That ' s  all the second ac t ,  fol k s .  Ten 
mi nutes i n termi s s i on .  
(4 )  
END OF A C T  TWO 
l .  Three minute� b�fore Act Three i s  to b e g in ,  a s s i atant 
sta.l\e managers :Jet scene for cernetery, actors take places 
2. When star;e is s � t ,  houselights dim as Sta�e Manager 
speaks from UR, ad li.b appropriately 
( 1 ) 
( 2 }  
.�c t  T h r �c 
S T  A G E  MiHJA G [ R : Th i :; t i me n i n � y ·�a r s h .J v � Jon'.'! b y  , f r i � n cl" - - -
summer , 1 3 1 3 .  G r a dua l ch ari9e s  i n  Grover ' s  Cor�·:?r s .  Hor 5 -� s  
a r e  g e t t i n '  r a r er . Farme r s  com i n'.] i n to t o\rm now i n  Far e' s .  
Ever ybody J oc k s  the i r hou:;e c:loor s now a t  n i <:;h t . A i n ' t  1".l ·��ri 
any bu r g l a r s  i n  tovm yet , b u t  C'! Veryboc!y ' -; h e a r d  abou t • ·:n , .  
You ' d  be su r pr i sed t hou9h - - -on the who l e ,  th i ng s don ' t  chang::! 
much around here- - - Th i s  i 5  c � r t a i n l y  an i rnoor t a n t  p a r t  0f _ 
Grover ' s  Corn�r s .  I t ' s  on a h i l f top- - - a w ; ndy h i l l top - - � l o t s  
of s'< y ,,  ' l ot s of c l ou ci s , - - - o f t en l ot s  o f  s u n  and moon and 
s t a r s .  You cor.ie U f' h e r e  on a f i ne a f t � r noon und you can sei� 
r ange on r a n g e  of h i l l s - - -awfu l b l ue t h � y  n r � - - -up ther � b y  
La k e  Sunapee a n d  �ak� 1·/i n n i p e s a ukee - - - a n d  i f  you g o  wa ·:· t i :" , 
you can s e c  t h �  11/h i t c� Moun t a i n s  and Moun t \·/a s h i n q t on - - - H'1�! r '?  
Nor t h  Conway and Conway i s .  A " d ,  o f  cou r s � ,  our favor i t � 
mou nta i n , Mount Mon2dnock 1 s  r i gh t h er e - - - a n d  a l t arou n d  i t  
1 i e  t h e s e  t own s - - - J<:? f f r ey · • n  Nor t h  Ja f fr "! y ,  ' "'  P e terborou g h ,  
• n  Dub l i n  and t h f� r e ,  ou i t � a way ' s  down , i s  Grover ' s Cor ner s .  
Y e s ,  b e a u t i fu l  spot ur h � r e ,  Moun ta i n  l au r � l  and l i - l a c� s .  
I o f t en wond�r why peo� l e  l i ke to be bur i � d  i n  Wood l awr. and 
Brook l y n when t h e y  m i g h t  pa s s  th� same t i rn� u p  here i n  New 
Hamps h i r e .  Over � e r e  a r e  t h �  o l d  s ton� s - - - t f,40 - 1 570 . S t ron g ­
mi nded p�op l e  t h a t  com� a l ong way s  t o  b �  i n dependent . Sum­
mer peop l e  wa l k  a r ou n d  thP.re l augh i ng a t  th� funn y wor ds on 
the tomb s ton e s - - - i t  don ' t  do any h a r m .  And gen�a l og f $ t S  come 
up from Bosto� - - - g � t  oa i d  by c ; t y  peop l e  for l ook i ng u p  t h e f r  
ance s tor s .  They want to make sur e they ' r e  D a ugh ter s o f  the 
Ameri can Revo l u t i on a � d  o f  t h e  Ma y f l owe r - - - We l l ,  I gu� s s  
t h n t  don ' t  do a n y  harm, e i ther . Over t her � - - -a r e  so�e C i v i l 
Wa r v e t e r an s .  I ron f l ag s  on t he i r  g r a ve s - - - New Hamp s h i r e  
boy s - - - had a not i on t h a t  t h e  Un i on ought to be kept t og� t he r , 
though they ' d  never s�en more t h a n  f i f t y  mi l 1 : of i t  t h em­
s e l ve s .  A l t  t h e y  k rF:\oJ wa s the name, f r i en d s - - - t hc U n i t ed 
S ta t e s  of Amer i c a .  The Un i ted S t a t e s  o f  Amer i ca .  A n d  t hey 
wen t and d i ed about i t .  Th i s  h e r e  i s  t h �  new p a r t of t h e  
ceme t e r y .  Ther e ' s  your fr i end, Mr s .  G i bb s ,  a n d  Mr . S t i mson, 
orga n i s t a t  th·� ConeJrega t i  ona l Church . And Mr s .  Soames who 
enj oy ed the wedd i n '  so much, rem3fllb�r ? Oh ,, and a l ot o f  
ot h er s . A n d  E d i tor �ebb ' s boy , Wa l l ac e ,  who � e  appen d i x  bur s t  
whi l e  h e  was on a Boy Scou t t r i p  to C r awfor d tJotch . Y e s ,  a n  
a w f u l  t ot of sorrow h a s  sor t of qu i e ted down up h er e .  P�op l e  
j u s t  wi l d  wi th g r i � f  have brought t he i r  r e l a t i ve s u p  to t h i s 
h i l l - - - and then t i m·� s - - - sunny d a y s - - - r a i ny rla y s - - - snow - - -Wc 
a l l  know how i t  i s .  A l o t  of though ts comt� up her e , r, i 9h t  
and day ,  b u t  ther � · �  no po s t  o ff i ce - - - Now there a r �  some 
t h i ng s  we a l l knmv b u t  we don ' t  tal<r� • m  ou t and l ook a t • m  v � r y  
o f t e n .  We a 1 1  '<now t h a t  Sor:'le t h i ng i s  � t e r na l . And ; t a i n •  t 
hou s e s  and i t  a i n ' t name s ,  and l t  a i n ' t ea r th ,  a nd i t  a i n ' t 
even t h e  s t a r s - - - ever y body knows i n  t h e i r hones t h a t  som� th i nQ 
1 .  Lookin� a t  per�0n in f i r s t  row 
2 .  Joe Stoddard ent�r1' from UL, Sam Craig from UR, meet 
TJL 
J. Looking off UL 
4. Moving among grave s t ones , e t c .  
40 
i s  eterna l ,  and that some t h i n1 has to do wi th human bei ng s .  
A l l  the greates  peopl e  ever t 1 ved have been te l l i ng u s  t h a t  
for f i ve thousand yea r s  a n d  y e t  you ' d  b e  surpri sed how peopl � 
are a l wa y s  l et t i ng go of that  fac t .  There ' s  someth i ng way 
down deep that ' s  eterna l about every  human bei n g .  Y '  �now, 
the dead don ' t  stay  i nteres ted i n  u s  l i vi ng peop l e  for very 
l ong . Gradua l l y ,  gradua l l y ,  they l e t  go hol d of  the e a r th - - ­
and the amb i t ion s th8y had-- -and the p l ea sur e s  they had - - ­
and the t h i ng s  they suffered- - -and the peopl e  they loved .  
They g e t  weaned away from ear th - - - t ha t ' s  th� way I put i t , 
weaned awa y .  Y e s ,  they s t a y  here whi l e  the ea rth-par t of ' em 
burns awa y ,  burns out ,  and a l  1 that  t i me they s l owl y g�t i n - . 
di fferent to wha t ' s  9oi n '  on i n  G rove1� ' s  Corner s .  They ' re 
wai t i n ' . They ' r e 111c 11 t i n '  for someth i ng th ey feel i s  comi n ' . 
Someth i ng i mpor ta n t and grea t .  A r cn � t  they wa i t i n '  for the 
eterna l par t  i n  them to cone ou t - - - c l ea r ?  Some of the t h i ng s  
they • r 0  goi ng t o  s a y  maybe 1 1 T · hurt  your fe� l i ng s - - -b u t  that ' s  
t h �  way i t  i s :  mother • n  daugh t er - - -hu sband ' n  wi fe- - - en�my 
' n  enemy- - -mon�y ' n  mi ser - - - a l l  thos� terr i h l y  impor tant  
thi ng s k i nda grow pa l e  around her e .  Arid wha t ' s  l eft ? �vha t ' s  
l ef t  when memory ' s  gone, and your i dent i ty ,  Mr s .  Smi th ? ( 1 )  ( 2 )  
Wel l ,  here ar:e some l i vi ng peop l e . There ' s  Joe S todda rd,  our 
under taker , supervi si ng a n ew-made q r a ve .  And h<?.r� comr� s Sam 
Cra i g ,  a Grover ' s  Corner s boy that . l e f t  town to go out Wes t .  
SAM: Good afternoon, Joe S todda r d .  
JOE : Good afternoon, good a f t ·ernoon . Let me s e e  now : do 
I know you? 
SAM :  I ' m Sam Cr a i g .  
JOE : Gracious sake s '  a l i ve !  
you ' d  be back for t h e  fun�re. 1 .  
Sam. 
Of a l l peop l e !  I shou l d� knowed 
You ' ve be�n away a l on1 t i me ,  
SAM:  Y e s ,  l ' va b�cn away over twe l v� yea r s .  I ' m  i n  bus i n� s s  
out i n  B u f f a l o  now, Joe - - - But  I wa s i n  t h ·:! '.::a s t  when I ']Ot 
news of my cous i n ' s dea t h ,  so I thought I ' d  comb i ne t h i ng s  a 
l i t t l e  and come ��ac!< a n d  :l e e  t h e  o l d  home - - - You l oot< 11:e l l .  
J O E :  Y e s ,  y e s ,  C("l n ' t comp.l a i n - - - V e r y  s;i d ,  o u r  j ourn �y to­
da y ,  Samu·� 1 .  
SAM:  Yes . 
JOE : Yes , y � s .  I a l wa y s  s a y ,  I hate to sup� r v i s e wh�n a 
young p�r son i s  ta � 2 n .  ( 3 ) They ' l l  b9 here  i n  a f�w minu t e s  
now. I had to come h � r �  ear l y  toda y -· - -my s on ' s s uperv i s i n '  
a t  the home . 
SAM: O l d  Farm2r McCa r t h y !  I u sed to do chor 2 s  for h i m  a f t e r  
school . He had i umbago. ( 4 )  
1 .  Movin� to Stoddard LC 
2 .  Ind icating area ULC 
JOE : Yes,  we brough t Farmer McCarthy h er � a number of year � 
ago now. 
SA M :  Why ,  t h i s i s  m·1 �unt Jul i a- - - I ' d  forgotten  that  she ' d- - ­
of cour se,  of cour s e !  
J O E :  Y e s ,  Doc G i bb s  l o s t  h i s  wi fe two- t h r ee yea r s  a00- - ­
about th i s  t i me .  And today ' s  another bad b l ow for h im,  too. 
MRS .  G I BB S :  Tha t ' s  my s i st er Carr i � ' s boy S am - - Sam Cr a i g .  
S T I MSON:  I ' m a l wa y s  uncomfor tab l e  when they ' re around . 
MRS . G I B B S :  S i:11on ! 
SA M :  Do they choose the i r  own ver ses  rnuch , Joe? 
JOE : No- - -not usua l . Mos t l y  the bereaved pick a v�r �� . 
SAM� ( 1 )  Does n ' t  sound t i �� Aunt  Jul i a .  Wel t ,  ther� a r en ' t  
many of those Her sey s i s ter s l e f t  now, I suppo s e .  Let m� see : 
I wanted to l ook a t  my father ' s  and mothe r ' s - - -
JOE : Over there wi t h th� Cra i g s - - -Avenue F .  
SA M :  He wa s  an organ i s t a t  church, wa s n ' t he? Oran� a lot,  
we used to say .  
J O E :  Nobody wa s supposed to know about i t .  H e ' d  s een a 
peck of t roub l e .  Too� h i s  own l i fe , y ' know7 
S A M :  Oh , di d he? 
JOE : Hung h i mse l f  i n  the a t t i c .  T h e y  t r i ed to hush  i t  ur , 
but of cou r s e  i t  got around. Chos e  h i s  own epi taph . You can 
see i t  ther e .  I t  a i n ' t a ver se  exoc t l y .  
SAM: \\'h y ,  i t ' s  j us t  some not e s  of mus i c- - -what i s  i t ?  
JOE :  Oh,  I wou l dn ' t kno1.o .. .  I t  wa s wr o t e  up i n  t h �  Bo') ton 
parer s a t  the t im� .  
SAM: Joe, wha t di d s h e  d i e  of?  
JOE : \,/ho? 
SAM: My cou s i n . 
JOE : Oh , di dn ' t  you know? Had some troub l �  br i ng i �g z baby 
i n to the wor l d .  ' h'a 5 h t:> r  second, tho1,.;9h . T h e r e ' s  a 1 i t t l �  
boy ' bou t four y �c r � o l d .  
\ 
SA M :  A n d  th � qrav� � �  g o i ng to be over hcre- - - ( 2 )  
1 .  Funeral procession moves slowly from off UL 
2 .  Funeral group i s  in place ULC around Emily who i s  
hidden among umbrellas 
3 .  Group s ings "Bl essed Be The Tie That Binds" 
4. Emily emerges from group to LC , pause , th�n to 
vacant box DRC 
JO E :  Y e s ,  t!-: � r i;  a i n ' t  much mor"' room ov�r h � r �  amonq t h �  
G i hb s e s ,  so th�y ' r � oren i n� up D who l �  n�� S i bb s  sec t 1 on �ve� 
by Avt'!nue B .  You ' 1 1  �xcu s e  me now. I s e c  t h e y ' r e  comi n ' . ( 1 )  
� R S .  <;OA M E S :  Who i s  i t , Ju l i a ?  
MrtS . G IB B <; :  ny deuJhtf!r - i n - l ow, �mi t y \ / : �' � .  
M � S .  SO,\ ME S :  \·/c1 1  p T dec l a r � �  Th� ro.:: d  u r  ! 1 � r e  mu s t  hav � 
been awfu l muddy . v:h a t  d i d h·:! d i '� o f ,  Ju t i ::.i ?  
M � S .  G I B O S :  In ch i l db i r t h . 
M < S . SOM-iF. S :  Ch i l d!-i i r t h !  l ' rf  for0o t t <'n �� � 1  ,; ho u t  tr.;) t. !  
wasn ' t  l i f r! a\\1fu l · - - ?.'1::� i,..1onrJe r fu l . 
MR3 . G IRBS : S i mon ! Now, r �m���� r ! 
, .. , . ) , 
��q s .  SOM1� <; :  ! r��m·:mb0r Err.i l y ' s w�d d i ng .  '·Ja sn ' t i t  a l ov" l y  
wer:frl i !"l'] !  A n d  I r ::rr ('1'Yll 1�r h -:- r  r ead i ng thi::: c ! a s s  oo�m a t  G r a(1; J a -
t i on : >' ::r c i s e 5 . f:rr.i t y  �.;a s on,:;- o �  t h� ':-r i J ' ' t r� s t  g i r l s "": v c r  
g r a dua t er. from H i 0t--· School . I ' vf' h �� r d  r> r i r.c i l'.'a l  1·Ji l k i :1 :  say 
so t i m� a f t er t i :r.�� . I c_a t l r->d on t h,.,m � t  � h ; i r  r. .. ,v, f.::i rT:, i u '5 t 
before I d i ed .  P i:; r f �c l l y  beaut i fu l  f c: r m .  
( 2 )  
l ST n EAD 'dOMA N :  I � ' s  on t h '.! �a'TI� road ,_,,,. , i v ed on , hm-h!"'I. 
l ST D L'.\D MA N :  1\ y a ,  r i s h t  smA r t  F a n':' .  
( 3 )  
2 tJD D EA D  v/Ot�A N :  I .a l wa y c;  l i ke0 t h a t  h ymn . T WcS hop i n '  
t h e y ' d  s i ng 2 hymr. . ( 11 )  
E M I LY : H c l  l o !  
M R S .  SOAM E � :  H e l l o , ��i l y !  
l ST D EA D  MA N :  H ' l o, M ' s G i b b s !  
E M I L Y :  H � l  l o , Mo t:"'�r G i bb s !  
MR<; . G I B 9 S :  Emi l y !  
f M I LY :  H e l l o !  I t ' s  r a i n i ng !  
� R S .  G I R D S :  Y � s - - - Th ey ' l l  b� gone �oon , dea r .  J u s t  r 0 s t  
your s e l f .  
1 .  Group begin a Rnothe r ver:5e o f  11T3lt'ls sed Be " 
2 .  F'un�ral group etarts t o  exit slowly UL, famil ies 
remain 
3 .  All but Doc G lbba exit slowly UL. He starts to 
Mrt!! . !1ibbs grave s l owly ,  places flowers 
4. Doc exits UL 
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E M I LY :  I t  s eems thousands and thou sands of yea r s  s i nc e  I - - i ( 1 )  Papa remembered that t h a t  wa s my favor i t e hymn . · Oh , I 
wi sh I ' d  been here a l ong t i me! I don ' t  l i ke bei ng new here. 
Oh , how do you do, Mr . S t i mson? 
S T IMSON: How do you do, Emi l y ?  
E M I LY :  Mother G i bb s ,  George and I have made that farm i nto 
j u s t the b e s t  p l ace you ever saw. We thought of . YOU a l l  the 
t i me. We wanted to whow you t he new barn and a great l ong 
ce·ment dr i nk i ng founta i n  for t h e  stoc k .  We bought that: out 
of the money you l e ft u s .  
MRS . G I B B S :  I di d ?  
E M I L Y : Don ' t  you r emember , Mother G f bb s - - - t he l egacy · you 
l eft u s ?  Why ,  i t  wa s over three hundred and f i f t y  dol l a r s .  
( 2 )  
MRS . G I B B S : Y e s ,  y e s , Emi l y .  
E M I LY : Wel l ,  there ' s  a pa - t ent devi ce on t h i s d r f n � i n� ­
founta i n  so that i t  never over f l ow s ,  Mother G i b b s ,  and 1 t  
never s ; nk s  b e l ow a certa i n  mark they have ther e .  I t ' s  f i n� .  
I t  won ' t  b e  t h e  same t o  George wi thout me, but i t ' s  a l ovel y 
farm. L i ve peop l e  don ' t  under s t a n d ,  do they ? 
MRS . G I B B S :  No. dea r - - - now very much. 
� M I L Y :  They ' re sor t ot shut up i n  l i t t l P �oxes , a r en ' t  they? 
I feel  a s  tho I kne\<,' 1 <:•n : l a ::; t  c.; thcu sarrd y E;a r s  ago- - - M y  ooy 
i s  spend i ng t h e  rla y a t  �:r � .  Ca r t er ' s . Oh , Mr . Car ter , my 
l i t t l e  boy i s  s pend i ng t he day at your hou s e .  
1 s r· DEAD MA N :  I s  h e ?  
E M I LY : Y e s ,  he l ov � s  i t  ther e .  Mother G i bb s ,  we have a 
For d ,  too. Never g i ve s  any troub l e . ! dor: ' t  dr i ve ,  though . 
Mother G i bb s ,  when does t h i s  fee l i ng go away ? - - - Of bei ng one 
of t hem? How l ong does i t - - -
MRS . G I IB S :  Sh!  dea r .  J u s t  wa i t  a n d  be pa tien t .  
( 3 )  
E M I LY : I know- - - Look , they ' r e  f i n i �hed. They ' r e goi n0 . 
� M I L Y : Look! ra t h er :; i l..>b �  i '..i br i n;; i r: g s o:·i·e of my f l ower s  to 
you. H e  l oo k s  j u s -:... ? i l<e Geor g e , .  d o e s n ' t  he : ( 4 ) Oh , Hother 
G i bb s ,  I never r ee: T L-cd b e f o r e  hov.! t r oub l ed and hov.·- - -how i ri  
the d a r k  1 i ve per s c r- .� 2 r· e .  l ook a t  h i m .  I l oved h i in so. 
From mor n i ng t i l l  !' i g:-1 t ,  that ' s  a l l  �hey d :- e - - - t roub l ed .  
N ot e :  Characters in cemet�ry are not animated throughout 
foll owing lin�l!. Emily, howe v e r ,  i :s  mo:! t lively. 
CharRcters are �uie t ,  facing DS throughout 
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l S T  D EA D  MA N :  L i t t l e  coo l er than i t  wa s .  
l ST D EA D  WO�A N :  A y a ,  that r a i n ' s  cool ed i t  off a l i t t l e. 
l ST D EA D  MA N :  Those nor thea s t  w i n d s  a l wa y s  do the same 
t h i ng," don ' t  t h e y ?  I f  • t a i n ' t  a r a i n ,  i t ' s  a three-day b l ow. 
E M I LY : B u t  Mother G i bb s ,  one can go bac k ;  one can go back 
t h e r e  aga f n- - - i nto l i vi ng !  I f e e l  1 t l  I know. f t !  Why j u s t  
then for a moment I was t h i nki ng abou t - - - a bou t the farm- - ­
and for a mi nute I wa s t h e r e  and my baby wa s on my l ap a s  
p l a i n  a s  d a y !  
MRS . G I B B S :  Y e s ,  o f  cou r s e  y o u  ca r .  
E M I LY :  I c a n  go back there a nd l i ve a l l t ho s e  day s over a ga i n  
- - -why not ? 
MRS . G I BBS : A l l  I can say i s ,  Emi l y ,  don ' t .  
E M I LY :  B u t  i t ' s  t r u e ,  i sn ' t  i t ?  I can go and t i ve - - -back 
t h e r e - - - a g a f  n .  
STAGE MA NA GE R :  Y e s ,  some have t r i ed ,  but they soon, ·come back 
here. 
MRS . G IB B S : Don ' t  do i t ,  Emi l y . 
MRS . S OA ME S :  Emi t y ,  don ' t .  I t ' s  not what you th i nk i t ' d b·e .  
E M I LY :  B u t  I won ' t  l i ve over a sad d a y .  I ' l l  choose a happy 
one- - - I ' l l  choose the day I f i r s t knew that I l oved George! 
Oh no, no! Why shou l d  that be pa i nf u l ?  
S T A G E  MANAG E R :  You not on l y  l i ve i t ;  but you watch your s e l f 
l i vi ng i t . 
E M I LY :  Y e s ?  
STAGE MANAGE R :  A n d  a s  you watch i t ,  you see t h e  t h i n g  that 
t h e y - -down ther e - - never know. You see the f u t u r e .  You know 
wha t ' s  goi ng to happen a fterwa r d s .  
E M I LY : B u t  i s  tha t - - - pa i nfu l ?  Why ? 
MRS . G I B B S : Tha t ' s  not the on l y  rea son why you shou l dn ' t  do 
i t ,  Emi l y .  When you ' ve been h e r e  l onger you ' l l  see that - - - Our 
l i fe here i s  to forget a l l  tha t - - -and t h i nk on l y  of what i s  
ahead- - -and be ready for what i s  ahead . When you ' ve been h e r e  
l onger you ' l l  under s t a n d .  
E M I L Y :  But , Mot h e r  G i bb s ,  how can I ever forget t h a t  l i fe ?  
I t ' s  a l t  I know! I t ' s  a l l  I had!  
1 .  �1oving from ;>o:!! ition on stool UR to  UL 
2 .  Emily joins Sta�e Uannp;er TTL 
3 .  Refers to  sc"ne Iii:!! in Act One 
4. Actors enter from UL, X to c ,  Howie and Constable 
Warren appear a:!! in Act One 
MRS . SOAMES :  Oh , Emi l y !  I t  i sn ' t  wi s e .  �ea l t y , i t i s n ' t 
E M I LY : B u t  i t ' s  a t h i ng I mu s t  know for my s e l f !  
a happy d a y ,  anywa y .  
' 
i 
I '  t l  choose 
MRS . G I B B S : No! A t  l ea s t ,  choose an u n i mror t a nt d a y . Choose 
t h e  l ea s t . i mpor t a n t  day i n  your l i fe .  I t wi l l  b e  i mpor t a n t  
enough . 
E M I LY : Then i t  c2n ' t  be s i nc e  I was 1�1a r r i ed ;  or s i nce the 
ba by \'12 s bor r. .  I can choo se a b i r th<lc:y a t  l ea s t ,  can ' t  I ? - - -
I choos e my tw� l f t h  b i rthda y .  
STAGE MA NA G F. !< :  ( l )  A l t d gh t .  I t ' s  Febr u a r y  t l th , 1 899. 
A Tue s da y . no you want a n y  spec i a l  t i me o f  day ? 
E M I LY : Oh , I war.t the who l e  da y !  
STAGf. MA NAG E R :  W e '  l 1 begi n a t  dawn. You r emember i t  had 
been snowi ng for s�ver a l  d-a y s ;  but i t  s t o�'!'ed the ni ght b e for e ,  
a nd they had begun c l ea r i ng t h e  roa d s .  ( 2 )  The sun ' s  comi rg up. 
E M I L Y : T h er e ' s Ma i ,,  S t r €:et - - - •>1h y ,  that ' s  M r .  Mor gan ' s  d r u g ­
s tor e be for e  h� changed i t !  . . •  And t h e r � • s  t h e  l i v er y 
s tab l e !  
c; TA G F.  t-� NAGE R :  Y e -::. ,  i t ' s  1 89 9 .  Th i s  i s  fou r t een yea r s  ago. 
E M I LY ; Oh , t h a t ' s  t he town T knew a s  a l i t t l e  g i r l !  ( 3 )  And, 
1 ook , th tr e ' s  the o t d wh i te f encP. that t •  :- e d  to be a r ound our 
hou se .. Oh . I ' d  for go t. t e 11  t ha t !  I love i t so! A r e t h e y  i n s i de ?  
STAGZ t-JA NASE '.i :  Y e s ,  your rno t h cr ' l t  be corr.• ng down s t a i r s  i n  
a m i nu t e  to make trea�fa s t .  
Z M I L  Y :  \\ 'i  1 1  s h e ?  
STAGE Ml\ l\!AG E R :  And y o u  remember : your f a t n�r h a d  bee,., away 
for a cou p l e o f  day s �  he carne � a c \(  on t h e  l'.!ar 1 y  mor n i ng t r a i n. 
E M I L Y : No? 
STAGE MA NAG E R :  H e: '  d been back to h i s  co 1 1  e9 e to make a speech - - - i n  '.-Je s t e r n  �ew Yor k ,  a t  C l i rit ori. ( h ) 
E M I L Y :  look! T!·,i: r e ' s  Ho;..; i e News�-· e !  Th� r t' ' s  our pol i c ern0 n !  
B u t  h e ' s  dea d ;  he d i  ... �d ! 
H OW I E :  Whoe: , B � s s  i c :  - � -Mor n i n g ,  B i  1 1 .  
B I LL :  Mor n i  n � ,  Ho·,;i e .  
HOf./ I E :  You • r e  up eBr 1 y 4  
1 .  Joe ent ers a s  h�fore 
2. Mrs . \Vebh enters k i t c hen, preparations as bef ore 
3. r1owie has J!'lOV�<l t o  1.'1ehb hs.ck door, T.[r s .  ··/ebb Rre�-t 3 hic1 
4. Rowie e x i t  UR. i.ntly hn.s �ntered �cene in ki t.chen 
5. r1r . �-!ebb enters froM UL, X t o  C ,  
6 .  Start off UR 
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B I L L :  Been r e scu i n '  a par t y ;  darn near froze t o  dea t h ,  down 
by  Po l i sh Town tha r .  Got drunk and l a y  out i n  the  snowdr i ft �. 
Thought h e  wa s i n  bed when I s hook 'm.  
EMILY : Ther e ' s Joe Crowel l !  
( 1 ) 
JOE C ROWE L L :  Good mor n i n • ,  M r .  War ren. ' Morr. i n ' , Howi e .  
CONSTA B L E  WA RREN A ND HOWI E :  Morn i n ' ,  Joe. 
MRS . WEB B :  Chi l dren! Wa l l y !  Emi l y !  T i me t o  get u p !  
EMILY :  Mama, I ' m  here! Oh . how young Mama l ook s ?  I di dn ' t  
know Marna wa s ever that young- - -
( 2 )  
MRS . WEBB : You can come and dress  by the k i tchen f i re ,  i f  
you l i ke ,  but hurry.  Good morni n ' ,  Mr.  Newsome. 
HOW I E  NEWSOME : Mor ni n ' ,  Mi s •  Webb. 
MRS . WEB B :  Whhh - - - i t ' s  col d .  
HOWIE : Yep .  Ten b e l ow b y  my barn,  Mi s '  Webb. 
(3 ) 
M�S . WE B B :  Th f nk of i t !  Keep you r se l f  wrapped up. 
HOWI E :  ( 4 )  Come on , B e s s i e ,  gi d-ap! 
E M I LY : MJn� , I can ' t  fi nd my b l ue ha i r -r i bbon anywhere.  
MRS . WEB B :  Just  oren your ey e s ,  dea r ,  t h at ' s  a l l  I l a i d  i t  
out for you spec i a 1  o� the dresser , there.  I f  i t wer e  a 
snake,  i t ' d b i t e yo�. 
EMILY : Y e s - - y e s - -
(5 ) 
M�.  �·l r:BB : Good Mor r' i n ' .  S i 1 1 .  
M R .  WE S B :  Y e s ,  j L :: t b0er: hac\ t o  my o l d  c o � l eQe i ri �l·::w 
Yor k S t a t e . Beer a n y  t roub 1 �  h er e: ?  
CONSTABLE Wi� R :� E N :  � wa s c a l l ed up t. h i  s morni ., , t o  r e scue a 
Pol i sh f e l l a - - - da r n  n :':! a r  frol.f? to "...� e d t h  t�:: vta � .  ( 6 )  
1 .  Exit UR 
2. Mr. Webb enter:! hous e ,  re rooves coat 
3. C alling . off UL 
4. Ple•ding to Mrs .  Webb at stove 
5. Turns , i s  transformed 
6 .  Tu:rninp; to Emily 
7 .  Turning t oward:! Sta�e Manager UL 
8 .  Indic11.tinp; s orriething on table LC 
M R .  WEBB : We mu s t  g 2 t  i t  i n  t h e  pa per . 
CONSTA B L E  WA R R E N :  ·r•.-.:a n ' t mt1ch. ( 1 )  
MR. WEBB : Good mor n ' n ' , Mot he r . 
MRS . WEBB : How d i d i t  go, Cha r l e s ?  
( 2 )  
M R. \>JE BB : Oh , f i ne ,  I gues s .  I to l d  ' em a few th i n9 s . 
Ever1th i ng a l l  r i ght  here? 
M�S . WE B B :  Y e s - - - c a n ' t  t h i nk of an y t h i n 9 t ha t ' s  happened 
spec i a l . Oeen ri yht co l d . Howi e Ne·�some sa y s i t s  t e n  be l ow 
over to h i s barn . 
MR . WE BB : Y e s ,  we l l ,  i t ' s col der than t h a t  a t  Hami t t or. 
Col l ege. S t udent s '  ea r s  a r e  fa l l i ng of f .  Tt a i n ' t Chr i s t i a n� 
Paper have a ny mi s t ak e s i n  it? 
M RS .  WEB B :  None t h a t  I not i ced. Coffee ' s  r eady when you 
want f t .  Cha r l e s !  Don ' t  for �e t ; i t ' s Emi l y ' s  b i r thda y . D i d  
you remember to get her any th 1 ng ?  
MR . WEBB : Yes , I ' ve got some t h i ng h e r e .  (3) Wher e ' s my g i r l ? 
Where ' s  my b i rthday g i r l ?  
MRS . WEB O :  Don ' t  i nterrupt her now, Char l es .  You can see 
her at breakfa s t .  Sh e ' s s l ow enough as i t  i s . Hurry up, 
ch i l drenJ Seven o ' c l oc k .  Now I don ' t want to ca l l  you aga i n .  
EMILY : I ca� ' t bear i t . They ' re so young and b eau t i f u l . 
Why di d they ever have to get ol d ? ( 4 )  Mama , I ' m here! I ' m 
g rown up! I love you a l l ,  ever y t h i ng � I ca n ' t look a t  every­
thi ng hard enough . ( 5 )  Good mor n i ng ,  Mama . 
MR S .  WE B B :  ( 6 )  W e l l ,  now , dear , a very happy b i rthday to my 
g i r l  and many happy r e t ur ns . There are  surpr i ses  wa i t i ng for 
you on th e k i t ch en t a bl e . 
EMILY : Oh , Mama , you shou l dn ' t  ha ve. ( 7 )  I can ' t !  I can ' t !  
M�s . WE B B :  B u t  b i r t hday or no b i r t hda y ,  I wan t you to eat 
your breakfa st  9ood and s l ow. ! want you to grow up and be 
a good s trong g 1 r 1 _  ( 8 )  Tha t i n  the b l ue paper i s  from you r 
Aunt Ca r r i e and I r eckon you can gue s s  who brough t t h e  po s t  
card a l bum. I found 1 t  on th e door set when I brought i n  the  
mi l k - - - George G i bb s - - -mu s t  come over i n  the co l d pr et t y  
ea r l y - - - r i 9h t n i c e  o F  h i m. 
E MI LY : Oh , Geor g e !  I ' d  forgotten tha t - - -Oh !  
1 .  Ple ad in� with rir s .  Wehb who d o e s  not s e e  her 
2. From off UL 
3.  Goin� t o  Stage :-tanager UL 
4. Start ing t owards cemetery R 
5. Joina Stage Manaf�er UC 
MRS . W EB B :  Chew th3t bacon good a n •  s l ow .  I t ' l l  he l p ke�p 
you warm on a c o l d  da y .  
EMI LY :  ( l )  Oh , Mania , j u st  l ook a t  me one m i ,,ute a s  though 
you rea 1 t y sl:· . me. 1·1.n1n2 ! Fm.: r t een y ea r s  hav'� gone by ! - - -
I ' m dead ! · - -You ' r e  a yr a ndmother , Mama - - - I  mar r i ed �eorge 
G i bb s ,  Mama ! - - -Wa l 1 y ' s  dead , ·too. - - - Mama ! ! I fs append i x  bur s t  
on a camp i n g t r i p  t ·.J CrawforC: Not ch . \·'c f e l t j u s t  t er r i b l e  
abou t i t ,  don ' t  y�u r emember ? - - - But j u 5' t  for a monient �ow 
we ' re a l l  toc•e t h er - - -Mama ,  j u s t  for a mo1;1ent t et ' s  be hoppy - -
1.et ' s l ook � t  one anc·the r !  
MRS . WEB B : Tha t i n  the ye l l ow pap er i s  some t h i ng I found 
i n  t h e  a t t i c  among your gra ndmother ' s  thi n g s .  You ' re o l d  
enough to �·.1car � t  1•v. • ,.  d " ' 1 '  I 1 . ·,,>.�:.; , . :· .: l 1  •• 1 • •  • : 1-:·.·! f t .  
E M I LY : And � n i � : �  
e:nd i t  1 'i j t.:�· '· h'h a ..  · 
;·ror11 }'ul;; ,.:i 1 y .  lldr-Kl , -; 1 · , j ust l o· ... ·� l y  
'a i� 7 ._\'.! .  I :: ' s h 1;a u t i f u l ! 
MRS . YI E O S : We l l . T hoped you ' d  l i ke i t .  H u n t ed a l l over . 
Your Aunt Nora� cou l dn ' t  f i nd one i n  Concord so I had t o  scncl 
a l l the way to Boston. \-/a l l y  ha s somet h i ng for you , too. HP. 
made i t  at Ma nua l T ra i n i n� C l a s s  a n d  he ' s  v�ry proud of i t .  
B e  s u r e  you ma ke a b i g  f u s 5  about i t . Your f a t her ha s c. :�. ur ­
pr i s e  for you. too; don • t  know wha t i t  i s  my s e l f .  S h - - h c r e  
h e  come s .  
M R .  WEB B :  ( 2 )  Wher e ' s my g i r l ?  Wh er e ' s my b i r thday g i r l ?  
(3) 
E M I LY :  I c2n ' t !  I can ' t !  I t  goe s so fa s t .  we don ' t  hav� 
t i me to l ook at one another . I d i dn ' t r ea l i ze .  So a l ?  t h a t  
wa s goi ng on and w e  never not i c e d !  ( ': ) T a k e  me back - - -ut" � h e  
h i l·1 - - - t o  my grave. B u t  f i r s t :  Wa i t ! One :nore l oo t< !  Good ­
b ye ! Goodbye, wo r l d ! Goodhye, Grover ' s  Corncr s - - -hiam<::i and 
Papa - - - Goodbye to c l oc k s  t i c k i ng - - ... a rid m> b ut t er rn  ... t t r e e !  
and Mama ' s  sunf 1 owcr !> - - -ar'd food a n d  co f fce - - - c nd new - i r oned 
dre s s e s  and hot ba th s - - - a n d  s l eeri ng and wak i n� up! - - - Ch , 
e a r t h ,  you ' r e too wo.-:der fu 1 for tinyone t o  r ea t 1 ze you ! Do 
any human b e i � g s  ever r ea l i ze l i fe wh i J c  they  l i ve i t - - ­
ever y .  every m i nu t � ?  
STAGE MANAGE R :  No - - - sa i n t s  and poet s ma y tc - - · they do some. 
EM! LY : I • m  r eady to go bac1<. ( 5 )  
MR� . G I B BS : W e r e  you happy ? 
£MI LY : No. I shou l d  have l i s t ened t o  you. Tha t ' s  a l l human 
b e i n g s  a r e ! - - · J u s t  b l i nd peop l e .  
MRS . G I BB S :  Loo�, i t ' s  c l ea r i ng u p .  The s t a r s  are c omi ng 
out. : 
l .  Ge orge enters f:r•om UL X t o  F.:J'nily DRC 
2. George kne e l s  at Flnily ' s  Krave , quietly soba 
J. Sound of 'l':-?AIU WHISmLE 
49 
E MILY : Oh , Mr . S t imson, I shou l d  have l i stened to them. 
STIMSO N :  Yes.  Now you know. Now you know: that ' s  what i t  
was to be a 1 f  ve. To move about i n  a c l oud of i gnorance; to 
go up and down trampl i ng on the feel i ng s  of ·those - - -of those 
about you. To spend and wa ste t i me a s  though you had a mi l l i oi  
yea r s .  To be a lway s  a t  the mercy of one self-centered pa ss i on, 
or anoth er . Now you know- - - tha t • s  the "happy" exi stence you 
wanted to go back to. Ignorance and b l i ndne s s !  
MRS . G I B B S :  That a i n ' t  t h e  who l e  t r u t h  and you know i t ,  
S i mon S t i mson. Em i ly ,  l ook at  that star.  r forget f t s name. 
l ST DEAD MA N :  My boy Joel was a sa i lor - - - knew • em a l l .  He'd  
set on the  porch eveni n ' s  'n  t e l l ' em a l t  by  name. Y e s ,  s i r ,  
wonderfu l .  
2ND DEAD MA N ;  A star 1 s m i ghty  good company .. 
l ST DEAD WOMA N :  Y e s .  Yes ' t i s .  
ST IMSON:  Ther e ' s one of th em comi n ' .  
2ND DEAD WOMA N :  Tha t ' s  funny! ' Ta i n ' t  no t i me for ' em to 
be here. 
1 ST DEAD WOt-iA N :  Goodne s s sat< e s !  
EMILY :  Mother G i bb s !  I t ' s  Geor ge! ( t )  
MRS . GIBBS : Sh - h ,  dear. J u s t  r es t  your s e l f .  
EMILY:  I t ' s  George! 
1 ST DEAD �� N :  And my Joel , who knew the s t a r s - - -hc u sed to 
say i t  took mi l l i on s  of y ea r s  for that l i t t l e  !>peck o •  l i gh t  
to gi t down to ea r t h .  Don ' t  seem l i ke a b0dy cou l d  b e l i eve 
i t ,  but that ' s  wha t he u sed to say - - -mi t 1 i on �  o f  yea r s .  
{ 2 )  
1 ST O[AD WOMA N :  �ood ne s s !  Tnat  a i n ' t  •'0 i,1a y t o  behave. 
MR S .  S OA ME S : He owjh t to bt::: home. 
EMILY : Mot her G i bb � ?  
MR S .  G I B B S : Y e s ,  �mi l y ? 
EMILY : They do1" t - - - �1:-der s ta nd - - - (�o tht".. y ?  
MRS . S I B B S : Mo_, dea r .  They don ' t  under s t a n d .  
' 
(3) 
1. Fade t o  black, us all exit L and R , . and the play is &t 
an end 
5 0  
STAGE  MANA G E R :  /•lo s t  everybody ' c;  a s l eep i n  Grover ' s  Cor ner s .  
There are a few l i gh t s  on : Shor t y  Hawk i n s ,  down a t  the depo t ,1 h a s  j u st watched the  A l bany tra i n  go b y .  A�d a t  the l i ver y 
s tab l e  somebody ' s  set t i ng up l a t e  and ta l k i ng . - - -Y e s ,  i t ' s  
c l ea r ; ng up . There  a r e  the star s - - -doi ng the i r  o l d ,  o 1 d  c r i s s ­
cross i n  t h e s k i e s .  Scho l a r s  have� • t  s et t l ed t h e  ma t t er yet ,  
but  they seem to t h i nk there a r e  no l i vi ng b e i n g s  up there. 
J u s t  cha l k - - -or f i r e .  Onl y  thi s  one i s  s t r ai n i ng awa y ,  s t a i n ­
i ng away a l l  the t ime t o  make some th i ng of i t se l f .  The s t r a t n • s  
so great that every s i xteen hour s everybody l i e s  down and get s 
a r e s t .  Hm- - - E l even o ' c l ock i n  Grover ' s  Cor ner s .  Everybody ' s  
rest ; ng i n  Grover ' s  Corner s .  Tomorrow ' s  goi ng to be another 
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Not e : Page numbers in parenthe se s correspond to page a  
in the a c t ing edition of the s c r i p t .  Cue • appear 
aa written and utilized by student l i ghting tech­
nician Dick Logue. 
Pa.Be 
1 ( 1 ) St a�e Manllger-"Ready ? "  House down as trac k #1 
up hal f ,  all fresnels t o  80 , dual tracks and 
track #2 up to 70 
9 ( 16 ) Sta ·;e Hanager-"Thank you very r.mch . "  H and L 
fre sne l down t o  50 
14 ( 24) Emily-"Oh Hom, you ' re no help at al l . "  Start all 
fade slow, croes blues up t o  3/4 >�r�dually 
15 ( 27 ) Geor�e- 11Emily dld you p;et t he third problem" L 
frr. snel to 40 
16 ( 28 ) Mr . Gibbs - "George , can you c ome down a moment ?" 
L fre �nel up to 80 
1 7  { 3 0 ) Doc-11Just abo1.tt time you reti:r-eci. . 11 L fresnel fade 
to 40 
1 9  ( 3 l ) Mrs . n i.bbs enters hou s e .  L rresnel to 80. 
1 9  ( 32 ) !ifrs. rfi�h s ".'9 " �orie out and �rne ll my hel i otrope • •  " 
?�de L fresnel slowly, R fre snel out , L fresnel 
back t o  70 
1 9  ( 3 3 )  Doc - " C ome in ,Tul ia , its ge tt inf� la t e . " It fresnel 
fade out,  L to 70 
20 ( 3 3 ) Doc- "They 1 re .�e tting c i tified . "  L fresnel out 
gr a.dual 
21 ( 3 6 ) G e or�e -"What d o  you know. " Rlues out ,  Track #1 
hold unt il : >tage T1a.ne. �e r goes off , X-house 
.\CT I I  
2 3  ( 37 )Blues u p  J/4, Tracks t o  6 0 ,  #1 hal f ,  up slowly 
to max imun1 
32 ( 52 ) George and Er.1ily enter store-n and L fresnel down 
t o  50 , C fresnel 80 
Page 
LIGHTING CTTES 
( c ontinu e d )  
35 (58) Church Bells-R and L fresnel• hold at 60, 
others fade out , projector on 
38 (64) End of ac t ,  projector off, x-fade to houae 
ACT III 
39 (66 ) L and C fresnela to 35. Blue up to 11 0 ,  
track #1 up sl ightly. Actors take place s ,  then 
L and R fresnels up 60 
45 ( 7 6 )  Emily-"Oh, I want the whole day . "  L and C 
fresnels out, R fresnel t o  100 
48 (83)  Emily-" I ' m  ready t o  go back. " R fresnel fade 
out , L and C up to 35 
49 ( 85 )  Mre . Gihb s - nNo, dear, they don ' t  understand . "  
Fade blu e s ,  L and C fresnels fade out. Track 
#1 atays dim 
50 (88)  Sta�e Mana.�er-"G oodnight . "  Track one out, houae 
up after hoxes re set 
Sunday 
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rrovember 16 , 17 , 18, 1972 
Dat• Time Adults Students 
-
Novemb"r 16 , 8 : 00 P.M. • • • • • 50 38 
November 17 , 8 : 00 P . M. • • • • • 62 57 
Nov�mber 18. 8 : 00 P.M.  • • • • • 62 33 
Sub-totals 174 128 
Grand Total 302 
B a ndroom "l ittle theatre" 
Capac i t y :  125 

(o8 
Rexlyn Maines and Bruce 
Bovett will portray Emily Webb 
Other members of the cast, left 
to right, seateda .Randy Suze­
witz, Shelly Lewis, Phil Kim­
ler, David Wentworth, Kathy 
Karakachos. Back row: Bruce 
Stoddard, Sherri .Kos�i (on lad 
der), Rhonda Reeves, Larry 
Hupp, Don C o o p e r, Morri: 
Dixon, Dan Lo g u e ,  Bal'l') 
Thorpe , Rick Kimler. 
COMPANY ' ' 73 ' '  PERFORMS 
NOY. 1 6 - 11-1 8 
Company 1173" of Argenta -
Oreana Y4W present the senior 
class play "Our Town" by 
Thornton Wilder on Nov. 16, 
17 and 18 at 8 p. m. 
Seating is limited. Tickets 
can be reserved by calling Ar­
genta 795-4822 between the 
hours of 8 a. "l· and 4 p. m. 
on weekdays. � will be 
three perform8'..._Cf9 la the Ar­
genta - Ore� •' lilih School 
band room. 
Pictured at right, lop to 
bottom: 
The Stage Managerwho plays 
an important role, is Pat Wil­
loughby. 
Dr. and Mrs . Gibbs, played 
by Raymond Dixon and Emily 
Mo rs ch. 
Mary f"airwcather 'and Rolf 
Wilson portray Mr. and Mrs . 
Webb, Emily's parents. Carol 
Bennett (s t a n d i n g) is Mrs. 
Soames. 
Argenta - Oreana 
High School 's  
Senior Class & Company "73" 
presents 
A Classical American Drama in 
three acts by 
Thornton Wilder 
II I I 
1972 
8 P. M. HIGH SCHOOL BAND ROOM 
Students $1.00 Adults $1.50 
A L L  S E ATS  R E S E·R V E D  
TICKETS PHONE 795-4822 
